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THE GRANT ADMINISTRATIO~S
John Sherman's Position i:n the Politi eel System.

Chapter I~

Introduction.

This problem :i.s one of a series of probh,ms eke.ling vlith·
the administrHt5.on of Pres1.dent Gront.

From th:ls series of

pJ->oblemo tho lndi. vidu.s.1 rnembers of the Sem:tne.r in Amer):l.erm

H1.story conducted during the surmne!' months of mineteen-twenty·,-

:tn t,h1.s 1.nvrrnttge t:ion has been ple.ced 11pon the evcmts 1~1l""''lch
occ1lr1~ed bot ween 1865 and. 18?4. · Th:ls pe rlod of time corn<:)S
vr:t thin the

thl1:-id qttn rt<.m of the· n:lneteenth century so tlH1 sub.ject

mr~ t tel? of· this inves tiga t:l.on is :1.nterwoven with many otb er
intensely inte:-"est:tng problems which Hrose duri.ng tl:0 reriod

:ln the bisto1"y of tbis ,country which followed the Civil War.
,,

1:he :ni:neteentl1 century is note1J'rorthy tn the rd.story. of

men~ind for the many contributions to the rnBterinl esrocts of
ltf~.

o.r

I

It 'ne.s 'the pe:riod when the 1~1.sing: tides of de:·,~ocrf.lcy

the world.

'l..he m:lddle of the n1:reteenth cr:mtu:t"'Y

\r.itJS

mnrked

by e series of ~evol ts ,JTb:lch occn.rred in e·,.rnry country :tn

2.lJ'H) i:nte1•(·f::;'G of the p0ople in g·overmnent w·ns intense.

Popular

doi:·m to the loi.·,ly t".;ork:lngmfln seemecl conc0rn<?d ln ·the movE-:ments _
tovm1')ds de.~rrcc:r-r..cy.

rrhese many movements were appl"ooch:i.ng

thetr culminations du.1,.ing! the second mwrt0r of the nineteenth
c.entury ond final;l:y reacred their elhna.x in the third quarter

of the sa~e century.
unity.

Germany a.nd Itf.ily scl,ieved ne.tional

Hungary obtn1.ned a. position of greater influence in

the Dual Monarchy end the Augsleich, a form of constitution,

was grsrited by the He.psburg l'nlers.
~stablished in France.

leges in England.

The Third. Republic w·e.s

The working people gained new pr&vi-

Jspa.n threw· off' the deadening :l.nfluence

of :reudalism.
The social and polltical 11.:re of tlv;, United Stetes· was
undergoing· a change..

economic 1n cha!'acter.

The (Hnrnes of this change were chiefly
The r~ontier and the \i\l'estern lnnds;

the roilroe.ds; the ri.sing\fnctory system; ne,r 1nv~.ntions and
d1seo_verlea all were forcing e oh~nge in the policies and

practices of. ou1"' soctal end poli ticnJ. li.fe.

The slavery

q.uestion,- which was tbe fuse that set the various forces to

moving tow,u~ds s~oti,::,nalism rmd separation, was not of great
importance,, but l t we,s a question which was well adapted to
propaga.nde. and explo1 tat ion. .
itself st:ro11gly 1n the nati.on.

The slave

pOW(;:1r

hHd entrenched

The le.a.ders of the dominant

~\

party wore from the Soutb and rtast.
the nation for a long period of time.

The South had con.tz•olled
To the people of the

South the egitetton r-1gninst s'.tai1ery \"rGS merely n phase o.f
the attem:pt on t:he pArt of· the northern leaders to bring the

South into a subordinet& position.

The uniting of the

North ,. mde:r. Lincoln was reiarded es tbe lF.lst straw.
Civil Wai- .followed.

. .The

It wes·n severe strain upon the nation

3.

and in its course there were sown the seeds of t:rouble which
r1.pened durtnp; the Renonstru.ction period.
duct of the Wa.1"

WPS

An lmporta.nt by-pro-

the crention of the mill tory myths which

. surrounded the figures snd personal:1. ties o.f some of the success. ful leaders.

The most important of th1.s gi-oup wns the myth v1hiob
I

surrounded. General Grant.

If the Ci v1.l We.r he.a not been fought

it ts not llfikely that the name of Ulysses 8. Grr.mt v1on1d heve
reeched the. high position 1nhioh it oacud.es at the p11es<..mt time.

Grent was truly the product qf his times.

rhe times

tflar-

W("H')e

times end as a result he became a great m1litory hero.
John Sherman represents e. different type of lendership.

His ce.reer was not a. product of accident.

He grevv to manhood

dur:i.ng the period in v1hich economic s.rtnirs \".rere becoming :more

nnd more importnnt.

The United Stntes we.s heg1nn.:lng to feel

the effect·s of the Industrial· Revolution.

John Sherman

111as

a

product of en industrial or economic environment and 1t wasnatural that his chie~ inte1·ests during his public career
should lie iri · the fields of finance r-md public economy.

He

~ose to a position of pre-eminence among the financial authorities of his d.s.y as e ret:wl t of his close e.ppllcation to \~ork

plus his abil1.ty to diagnose the currents of thought nmong the
peibple in such a way that he could adept his present purposes
to the achievement

of

some future end.

A

brief survey of

Shermen's life pr:tor to his :relottons with>Grant will be

or

value in explaining his act:tvi t1.es 1.n pu.blio 11..f.e.

John Shermsn came :trom an old English family vi,htch he
said could. be trnced beoJ< to th.~ sixteen th century • 1

Some

4.

/

:members of the family were quite :tmportimt in the poli ticnl

affairs of England.

2

Their connection with the Puritan

Ohurch caused them to fell into d1.sfsvo:r vti th Charles I
a.nd so they decided. to migrate to Boston..

bers

or

3

One o:r the mem-

a collateral line of Shermans was. Roger She1"man of
There :ts ml.mbered among his descendan.ts

Revolutirmnry Wer fame.

such men as Willlnm

M. Depew.

4

m.

Evart-;s, George F. Hoa.r, and Chauncey

John Shermen's father was born in Connecticut.

He

received a good education during his youth, studied law for
a voca.t1on and v.raa admitted to the bar in 1810.

In the same

yesr he married Mary Hoyt tmd to this union were born eleven

children of which number. John was the eig~th.

at Lancaster, Ohio, on 10 May, 1823.
be v;as still quite young.

He was born

His rather died while

The account of the early school days

of Sherman suggests tha.t he was a. very diff.. icult pup1.1 from

the point of view of botb study:tng sndd1scipline.
he become n .junior rodman w1 th .n. surveying company.

years letor he

bef'{nn

At fourteen
Three
'

to work in the law office of Judge Parker.

~bile studying law he lived in t'he home

rJf

5

his oldest brother,

Charles TAylox- Sherman, who later in life cAused liim to become
involved in. an Alleged corrupt bargn1n concern1.ng the Wall Street
John Sherman \vns· ~.d:-ni tted to the ba.r in Ohio in l~ay,
Exchange. 8
7
He was ta.ken 1nto partnersh:i.p by his brother Charles and
1844.

so begen the practice of law as a life profession.a

In the

poli tioa.l world he was a Vibig and in 1852 he wns a member of the

nationa.1 Whig Conver1tion. 9

On the lest day of the se~e year he

·5.
/,'

was married to Margaret Cecilia Stewnrt, only child. of ,Judge

·

··

Stew:3rt of Mensf1.e1d, Ohio•

10

In discussing his poli ticsl tendendies, She~man said.
i,

in bis Recollections, "I wss by inheri trmce a.nd eo~oc1.o.t1on

a Whig boy, wi thnut mu.ch care or knowledge of pt~rtles or pol1t1csl principles.,

Uo doubt my discha.rge from the· ,Enr;ineer Oorps

by a Democratic Board of Publtc r/orks strengtl~ened this

I .shouted for Harri son 1n the c.empeign of 1840.

bias.

In 1842 I

wo.s enthusiastic for 'Tom Corv:in, the wagon-boy•, the Whig

candidate for governor of Ohio •••

I took but little port in

the campaign of 1844, v1hen Mr. Clay was a candidate :ror president, bu.t I then ma.de rrrtJ :f1.rst pol1 ti cal spoech to e popula:r
e.udionce and. cost

m:r

first vote~

••• At that time I had but

two def1n1 te 1.deris with respect to the policy of the United

States.

One was a heerty belier in the doctrine of protection

to American industries,

f.J.S

edvoceted by Mr. Oley, a.nd second,

a strong prejudice against the Democratic pe.rty .which wa.s more

or less committed to annexation and the extension of sla.very~ll
In 1848 Sherman v,as appo:ln.ted a delegate to the na.tionnl Whig

convention, held in Philadelphia.

He said he accepted the

appointment the nore rend.ily because it p:.ave him an opportunity
12
to see his fu.ture wife who was in school near 'Philadelphta.

Mr. Sherman thoroughly ,ipproved of General Taylor ns President,
In 1852 he supported General Scott end begr.m a thorough stud:,
of the poli tica.1 topics of the day.

He was cle.ssed ns a conser-

vnti ve Whig end supported the Comprom:lse of 1850 not on its

merits~ but es the best obtainable solution.

He was s delegate•

6.
e.t•la.rge to the No.tional Whig convention in 1852 a.nd campnigned
actively .for Scott in the ohnvass which follmr,ed the convention. 13
\"ihen the Kansas-Nebraska. bill cnme up Sherman studied it carefully

end deciaed to oppose· it.14

Sherman became a ca.ndi.dete f'or

Oongl.'ess, :tn· 1854 on the pla.tform thnt sl-0ve:r7 shoul:d not gain
e.dvimtages thro,,.gh b:r.•oken compi,om1.ses. is

He waa

Hnecessful

in his ca.:mpaign even in earrylng his own cotL"'lty which bad_ gone

Democratic in evory election previous to 1854.16

In 1855

Sherman was elected chairman of. the Repub:tcon ·state Con~rention
·which was composed of ell the elements hostile to Pierce • 17

In 1856 Sherman wa.s appointed on a committee to investigo.te the
troubles 1n Kansas, nnd in the same year he ,vlns reelected to his

posH:ion in the House of Representatives t

In discussing the

annual message ser,tt to Congress by President Pierce on the

2 Decernbe~ 1856, Snermen stated his polttieal ideas in the
follotvirlg words;

«If

1· had· my

voice, I would not hava one

single poli ttcal Aboli t1.ontst in the Northern Sta.tea.

I am

opposed to any 1nterfe~enee by the northern people with slevery
in the slnve stotes;

I act with the Republican party, with hun•

d.reds of' thousands of others, simply because the Republican party

resists the extension, but does not seek the abolition of
sla,very. tt 18

On e.t7 Me.y 1858, Sherman me.de his first speech on

the· fine.noes ofl the nationa.1 goverr1ment.

Pre,Jtous to this time,

he hod devoted ,nost of his time to the question concerning Kansas • 19

Sherman v,as elected to the House for the thi.rd time in July 1888.20
In th1s session the long, protracted stru5gle o.ver the speakership

7.

was waged..

Sherman was thn cr:ind1.dnte of the Republice11 pa.rt7.

Probnbly the fact thst he had :ln.edvortently s1.gned a reoommende.•

tion for •Helper*s Impending Crisis' ceused him to lose. the
contest.

The man who was· elected. as speaker s.ppointsd Sherman

ch~irme.n of the Woys and Means committee, then irn r1ov1, the most

important committee in the House. 21
time Sherman vrss elected to the l!ou.se •

In 1860 for the:tou:tith successive
He wes ve1.r.y acti vo against

thG Buchanan policies during the short session

or

In

Congress.

1861 following the appointment of Obese as Secretory of the
Treasury one of the senatorships from Ob:f.o becr:nne vacr:mt.

Al-

though Shermen did not sonk the honor, he wos elected tb the
. Senate by the State Legi slp,tu.re in l!a:rch, 1861.

It is difficult to for.m on idea<. or opinion as to tha
true cbaracte:r of John Sherman bectmse he was so much of a

partise.n tha.t contemporery writers either maligned him or praised

him.

One of his biograph&rs credits him with all of the virtues
/

Other writers

of mankind, end insists that he had no faults.

creete an impression \"rhich is ~aotly the opposite.

It is almost

certain that he was.aloof nnd resorvcd by nature; not.much given

to making friends and not st.oll inclined to make confidnnts of
his associates.
pitably.disposed.

To lds intimate friends. he was cordia.1 end hos-

In the Sonata, pnrtlcul2rly town.rds tiie latter.

I

pert of' hlls career, he was inclined tc be o.rrogent 1:1.nd prou.d.

Ee would refu.se to yield. the f'loor to a fellow sena.tor even
th01;igh he expected that fnvor when he was pressing an important
bill to a. sncoossful conclusion.

He ·~1tou.ld oontim1a.11y ad.vise his

as·socia.tee as to the best. ws.y of getti.ng

1.:~

oertP,in bill passed,

a.
but he did not seem to npprec1.ate similar advice when others
gave :tt to him.

He "~"las fir:11 and tenacious and almost stubborn ,

vi.rhen he wns working hard to get his bills before the Senete

He wa.s · a self-appointe d moderator

s.nd. approved by that body•

of the Sena.ta and, frequently crit:to:lsed his fellotY senators

severely for wasting time in debnte.

Ile freau.ently demanded

decisions eitbel"' adversely- ozi favorably townrds certnin measures
when it seemed that they were blockirig the le.g1 sla ti ve pro.cedu:re.

He seemed to ~oesess a strong· sense of duty in pAying attention to
the 11.eeds and dem:end.s

or

the people nt lsrge.

absent from the Senate emf

WAS

measures wer-e being discussed.

He --1ros rn:rely

~lways present when im~portnnt
He frequently opposed adjourn•

r
ments over holiday seasons and even opposed e.djotrrnment on the

occasion of the dee.th of former President Fillmore.

was keenly alert in debate.

Sherman

He was·not an eloquent or~tor,

re.ther he con,1inoed hJ.s nudienoe by acm:mmlating a mess of evidence to substantiate his Rrgi1mnnts.

The views of tbe contemporari es of Sherm,in, 111ustrnte
the diversity of oriinion conne1,,n1.ng his ol1arecter.

ThG opinion

of Gideon Welles, Secretary of the Na,,y under President Lincoln,
was ft::i.r from cornplim:lmtar y to Sherman.

On the occasion of the

vote on the 1,ernovol of StPnt.on by President JohnH011, Welles said
in h:ls Diary, «a few·. n1B~T dodge like Shermen-. •• who nre committed
in. spe€!Chee which they mede on the tenur0 of O.ffice bill.

It

would matt.er ll'ttle with Sherman, who oft<=-n nmkes en argument e.nd

.-.,. . ··. . tt
th en vo t es age..i ns.,t i ~·

He continued to sey, "He is not f1tead•

fa.st ir1 prj.nciple; be licks ste.'bili ty and 1s unreasonably partisan

in his votes.tt 22

In the same connection Welles said, "Sherman

has not self-1•el1e.nce tmd stre:ngth of mind enough to d.o his
duty. n23

In. connection with the concurrent resolution exclu-.

ding the sou.thern representnti ves from. Congress, Welles seid that ;
She1:man finally voted f'or it in sp1. te of his own deli ver•ed opinion

and conviction. 24

Wellos eont1.nued h:ts reme.rks concerning

Sherman. and nss.erted thet his vote f'or the resolut1.on illustl:'e.ted

the all-powerful party discipine in Congress.

Another occasion

upon which Welles :mentioned Sheri11::m we.a in ctmnection with the

vote on the impeachment of President Johnson.

Mr. Sherman voted

for impeachment on the second article, end Welles e.ocounted for
his ac_tion by saying that Sherman and other equivoot:ll Semators

were ,;;hipped into line by the Rad icels. 25

In some other oonnec•

tions Welles refet'red to Sherman as n Senetor .who

·w·tlS

ptirtisan

to an u.nressonsble degree and thAt he sometimes f·ollovJed. the

dictates of the Rep'llbl1.csn party l"Ather than h1.s OVim convictions.
In an ordtne.ry case allowance ,·;ould have to be made for this
criticism of a Republict=m lender by a men, who if anything was

a Democrat, but ln this case the opinion 'ehat Walles held with
respect to She1-amo.n himself coinci.des A.lmost exs.ctly \·vi th the

opinion of Sherman himself as expressed in his Recollections.
He says, "In a ret1"'ospect of my six years as a :member of the

House of' Representatives, I con see, and will freely admit, that
my chief· fa.ult was

my

intense partisa:nship .• ,,26

Me gi ,res four

reasons for this charaoter1st1.c; (1) The con.v1ction which he held

that the repeal of the Missouri Oomprem!t\e v,e.s e.n act of d.ishono:r
and an insult to the North. (2) The :1n1press1ons vrhich he gained

io.
( 3) The subserv iency

\Yh1.le invHst1.g e ting sffa.:trs in ltansas •

of the Preside nt end the Supreme Court to the slave power es
evidence d by the politic al feeblene ss
Dred Scott Deoisio n.

ot

the Presidrm t and the

(4} The gx-oss in.justic es directed at him

pe1•sone J.ly end the 11.?'rS. tE1ting le.nguage . of -the Southern members of
2
the' Rouse during the SpeAker ship controv ersy. 7

Perhaps this

confess: lon. '4"'Yh1ch S1:le1,,mr.m made in his Recolle ctions 1.,eferre d
just to hts period of r,erviee as

t:1

member of the House of Repre-

mai1tati.v ea during the trying period whteh irnm.edin tely preceded
the 01 ,,11 War, bttt it is unresson able to belei ve thet he lost
tbe tro1.t complet ely efter hin service in the House en.ded.
Oeo·1"ilge 'ff. Julian, e, contE:mp orary of Sher:msn , mede the

follow1:n .g comment :tn his Memo1.rs, n Sherman was v,i ry, sri rewd
and diploma tic, bu.t gr1.ve little .Promise of the career that he

has s:i.nce attained tlirough runbi tion, industry and favoring
cor1di tions. 028

Followin g the passage

or

the resumpt ion e.ct in 1876,

Shermon was the ob,jeot of a. great deal of calurnny and abuse.
The fo11owtn g letter ts typ1.cei1 of many which Sherma.n received :
ttFer1 men ht:4VG been more active in public s.ffnirs du.r1.ng the last

thirty years.• •

not vd th the svmrd, bttt viri th thq purse ••• · by

your movemen ts on the ftne.nc1. ft1 chessboa rd. you lrnve perPlyze d

the enere:1.e s and. murdered . the Act1.vit ies of a. gre8t nation.

In

my judgmen t more than .nny other man you have been more respons ible

for 1 the enforc<Dd 5"dle:nes s nnd, consequ ent dest1.tu tion, beggary ,

stBrvat1 on, and clHBtb of million s of 1.nnoceri t ahilch.. en...
29
did this malic1.o us1y end perhaps fen') gain. n

You

The write!' of

11.
this letter continued in the same vein and snid that before
resumption the nation.

WAS

thnt be:rore She.ttman wos

tl

r:tch, rifter resumption it become poor;
Senstor he ,,1ns vertt poor And nfter

serving severnl years he became ver-y rich; ths.t when Sherm,;i.n

\Illes poor he favored the :lncome tax, but ~fter he becnme vlealthy
he opposed it. 30
Another contempornry of

Sh<:?r'man
(

and a. man who

br;d.

oppor-

tun1 ty to know bim well was James A. Gar.r.ield of Ohio• Sherman

wes in publio life several years before Garfield entered politics.
One of the eorl:i.est comments mnde by Garfield cortcerntng Sherman
'Wes in connection Vii th the indident of Sherman enl1.st:1.ng and

going to the front to serve ass volunteer aid to General Petter~
son.

Gnrfi.eld SF.\1.d, tt.~hermants enlisting in tbe ranks 't1e:s done

for bunco-mbe, and·'.' is an u.n:manly piece o·f demRf-;Of,l'.i.sm. tt31

When

the Ku Klux bill was before the Senate, ·Shermrm tried to amend

it be making locf?,1 unt ts such e.s cities. e.nd collnties pecuniarily
responsible for the violent aots

or

outlaw·s wi th1.n tl1eir bounds,

Referr:lng to this e.ttempt on the pert of Sher:rram, Gnrfield said,.
n

,

I l1ave never been mo:re disgusted with She1,.mon, ••• he is cor1ser-

veti ve for five yenrs and then radical for one and his radical
year always oomes Just before the Senatorie.1 eleot1<ms. 1132

The

opinion of She1..man held by Garfield at the. time when the politicians
were trying to get Lim to o·t1pose Shermsn f.or the sena tot\ship 1s
· very inte1"esti11g.

Garfield explained bis refusal to 1>un as follows:

"I have not done tb:ts becau.se I believe 1n. tTohn Sherman's speeial
fitness for the plB.ce, thonr:h he is a man of' f~ir a.bill ti.es, much
industry and constdernble influence, I-.freel;T ndmit, but the fact

12.
that he ltas·studiod the popular nttituc1e·and float'edwtth the
t1.de end drifted with the wind of pc,pul~r opin:lon is undeniable•

'fhref:l ye;r;;rs ago I lrne:nly felt the need. of support wben I was
'No;is:t.sti11g almost alone, tbe Greenback doctrines of Pendelton,

whioh threatened to debese and deatroy ou.r publ:t.c credtt and
felt thRt tha Repnbl.1can Sanntor from Ohio should hnvo ntood
flrmly n.grd:nst that "n:1sertible business, but he floated ::i th the
1

tide until Fend el ton was benten and then turned squa.re e.rou.nd. 033
It should b(:} noted he;,e thfdj Gnrfield chmger.1 his opi.nion ':vi th

rer::nrd to Sherma.n .later in h1~s cmreer end come to hnve ' more respect
for him.

An editoi•ia.1. in Ro.rper•s Weekly (23 Dec. 18'71) sheds some

light on the chare.oter of Shex 1nan.
1

The .vn:·i ter of tbe editorial

ssid in pt1rt, "es s debB.tor, parliamentn1..:tan. nnd a p:i:>act:tcel man
111 corrrmi ttees he :i.s one of tho ·most ~ble nnd. indefatigable men

in the Senete.«34

Another ec11. tor.:lal in the same mngazine two

yetu•s lAter sa:l.d th11t Sherman was one of the most prominent national

lerisl2to1;,s. 35

A ve1~y severe criticism of Slrnrmnn. is mentionod

in his Recollections in connection with his statement thot he did
not escope the generf.:11 cr1.m:lrvd;ions irih:lch s.1,rro 1Jndod tbe Grant
ed·mirrlstrntions.

T!1e nri t:t.ctsm .referred to was pu.bl:lnhed in the

QLnc-tnnA.ti Enou.irer

during the early pnrt of .Mnrcb, 1871:9 c.nd

su~~ested th~t the Sobthern railroad bill would heve poAsed the

Senete, if Senntor Sbermon. hod hod a f:lnencial interest in it.
In n letter w:r. i tton on 12 Mnrch 18'71, to t:bo edltor•s of the paper
1

Shermnn explainod the.t he hod advocr:d~ed tr,e bill, the.t in :f:'act he

hod introduced the bill,. hut could not got 1 t passed hecrmse it

became lost in the press of the lvst rr.inute considerAtion
appropriation bills.
had

tl

or

He denied categorically thnt he hed ever

pecuniary interest in sny measure, end in rm other letter

to the seme editors written on 20 Morch he denied that he hsd
entered the Senate a poor man end wns a.t tlrnt tirne e. rich man

and invited the editors to inspect his properties end investigate
6
t.,he meth ods by ·which he hr:?:a.. procured th em. ~')

In commenting on

the letters whtch Sherman had ·written to the Enouirer the Shield

and Bonner, a Democratic paper published in Mansfield, Ohio,
the home town. of Sherman, said thnt· they dld not hnve eny symp1.1thy
for the poli ti eel views of. She:rmnn, but went on to se.y that he

was an honoroble end hip,hrr.inded man.

37

Thi.s lost est1.mpf:e is probAbly very close to the truth in
a genernl way, snd thc-re .is no good e,1idonce to S'llpport s theon
that John ShermP.n \Vas dishonest or d1.shonorable tn his public
career.

The ou.tster:td.ing facts concern:tng the life of Ger1ersl Gr':snt
are so gonern.lly known t:he.t 1 t will not be necessr:ry to f~i ve

more than n br1.ef account of his early life pr:lor to the time
that he played such an 1:mporhmt part in tbe Civil War.

s.

Ulysses

Gr;::int was born on 2'7 .April 1822, at Point Pl<HHw.nt, Ohio+.

His parents were tTesse Root Orr.mt and Rannari Simpson Grr::mt. His

was e typical pioneer femily.

His ancestors first ceme to this

country in 1630, nbout the same ttrne thiit the en.centers o.f John·
Shc!"men arrived on the shores of America.

The fnt1:er. of Gen(~l'."al

Grnnt wes n tr-mner by trade o.ncl became au1. te successful in his v,ork.
He moved· ebout ou.i to

.fol.ks.

P

b1. t as ,sas the. fosb:ton nrnon;{ pioneerlng

Gener0,l Grant wns the oldest child tn the rexntly.

When he

wes e ye1;ir old the fr-nnily moved to Georgetmrm, Or,io.

It-'wos

:tn Georr~etown that ha rrrew to bo:;hoo'd. end recei ired h:i.s eBrly

In the year 1836-37 ho Attended the Meysville

eduoetion.

Semi.n.ary, ot Mays~1.lle, Kentuc1·r-.v..

In. 1838, b:ts fnther who was

elweys ~nxious to giye his son a BOOd oducrtion, sent him to a
boarding ;;school at Rlpley, Kentucky.

Re attended thi$ scl1ool until

J

appointed to West Point in the following yepr.
he wos not

f:.

At West Point

good. scholor, but he mana.ged. to s:.1ttsfy all of the

recuirements for greduation.

After graduation he was commissioned

e.s e. brevet second lieuten!lnt and 1:as assir;ned· to the Four•th

Uni t~d Stittes Inf9pt:ry.

He tipEmt eleven. Jenrs in the Army and

served ~t'.:;meny "Wi.d.~ly. sca.ttered plAces.

lle

seJ:1

ner<t;ice in the

Me-xi an lJVer, e.nd e). though cited for 'brAve-ry on one or tv,o occasions

1

he a11d not obb:t:l.n _any g1. . e8t mtl:ltory. prest:lge.

While on duty ·

at St. LmJts before the l/iex:l.cen Wert Gr,mt mnt Julia Dentt daughter
o~ e typi.ool Southern fnm:lly.

They ?:ere m~.r1-a:ted in Anr;ust, 1848.

In 1852, after some garrison duty in Michigan, he was sent.to
wbich forced. his r~signation.

Grrrnt

while 1mde1.. tha influ.ence of liauor.

VlAS

pny:tng oft his company

His suporior off1.cer heard

about this breach of good conduct end gave him the choice of
J

resip:ning or standing charges.

Grfilnt res1.gned and "With tbe aid

of some borrov-red 1noney, 1~etnrned. to liev-t York, a.n.d by borrowing

more money th~:,re be was able to get to St. Louis and rejoin his
family.

He tried va;r:tous ld.nds of busiriess anterpr:t ses and nfter

mek1.ng a .fr:d.lure 5.n severul hin fpm1.1y helped him out.

H~ wns

fair stnrf::: in tlH) le~ther bu.s:lness at Galena, Ill:1.nois
38
when the VVar broke out.
gettirlg

ti

15.
A prelimine1')y sur.vey of some of tr:e ontstending che.rac-

teristics of Genorol Or::-mt vJill be of va.lu.a in. interpreting many
of ·the events ·which will be d1.sm.rnsed l8'ter.

There was, until

recently-, a gre£1t deal _of uniformity among biogr-arhers v:dth
respect to the interpretati.on ple.ced on the chnrncter o:f Grant.

His tremendous popnlori ty mede it impernt1.ve the.t. tbe cr:i:;1:-:,ncter

With

sketches of Grant coincide with the popular hero worship.

few excoptions the megarr;ine nrt1.cles and d:l scussionn v1erc~ very
complime-nte.ry to Grent +

Qu:1 te n~bn~fllly the repiltPt'lons of the

cont0mporeries of Grent, particularly those who opposed his
policies, suffered in eomporison.

One of the extravagant cherscterizations of Orent will
serve as an in troduct1on to the general trco t:ment of his cne.racter.

The· following material was "Nri tten in connection v.11 th e.

review of bis Memoirs.

It was written a.ftar his dea. th.

This

pel'ticnlar writer sa:i.d tho t Gra.nt had more to do ,Ni tb W$r than

any other Americen since insh1ngton; thet he ~ept his belanae
although his rise to

fe.~110

w1:1s rapid; tra.t be

trtns

s1. :mple, free

f1 01r£ rancour, firm, reriolur.e, s,ympethetta, frnnk, loved ~iu.stice,
1

unostent~tious nnd modost; th€lt he c11.d not bold grudp:es nor was

he boest~1l.

All to~ethor the ~riter said he wns e men of lovable
Anothe:r"l revlewer

and noble

or

:the Memo1 rs of Grant

said thRt there wne no boosting or pleAding in the Memoirs end
that they

,;1e1:>e

1tn~ittan 1.n s:lmple,. direct tJtyle.

W.F.G. Shanks,

in an article :tn Harper's Mngtudnet made· some re.ther surprising
commen.ts concern:lng the cborrcter of' Grimt.

He odm1tted thi1t

Grant did not meet the physicel requirements of the popular

16.

idea of a general, but ·went on. to sex tlrn.t he w·ns quiet, reserved,

sleepy-looking, strong end reticent.

He said fu.rtber that Grant

seldom osked advi.ce; thr:i.t he posfrn~sed. the ~.b1.l.1.ty to rnanaage

e.

large orrny ,uell, but the most amazing stat~ment is thet his

ebiliiy to maneRe his subordinates contributed to the succes~
O ..e,.
.i. ·

:rnn t •,41

("

The same t·rriter et an earlier dete had written an

even more complim(:ntnry sltetc11 of Grr.:rnt .. · At tbrit time he said
one of the noblest chnrnaters th~.t the war had

that Grant

WE1S

produced.

He .further said that Grsnt v1as original, energetic,

deliberate, cool, portinacJous end persistent.· He did not point

m.1t, however, tha~ Grant. did n:o_t make an effeot1* ve or drematie
p1.cture oecsuse he -was not ¢lign1ffed in ~ppenre.nce- • . With this
b:rief om.!bssion the writer' i;rent on to say_. that Grant possessed an

i.n.venti ve faculty end thst he ·.ri1es · not eAsily discouraged and
reached.his climax by ..saying thst he vtes modest, 1lnselfish, un-

ambi t1ous, preeticsl., systomntie, ·magnen1.mous, undemonstrative,
simple end closed by ssying that he would live forever os a
Jt,ood l1onost man•

42

In order to gi V(J · wiri.et;y to. this cherncter e.nalys:ls the
wilLr_be g,i ven ne:r-r.t.
opinions of Gideon. r1elles
;

Definite expressions

of opinion· conaern1.ng 'orP.Jlt by Welles date .from approxi:ma tely July
1864.

Du.ring the t month the Confedere te troops were me.king r·e.~ds

which came close to 'Wesh1.ngton et times.

On the occs.s1.on of one

such raid, Welles said thHt th~,re 1r1e.s :neglect, ignorance,, folly;)l·

end tmbecility to the lost deg:ree.

He cont.inued his remnrks et

this ,juncture by se.ytng tlrnt the Confed~r.·otes m:lp:ht Gf1sily have

taken Washington. end thet Ste.nton, Hallock 1:1nd Gr•mt must be
43
The last !Jt::ltement is somewheit different from
asleep or dmnb.

·17 •.

a previous statement made.by Welles in(~hich he expressed the
belief thr·it Grnnt en.joyed the confidence of 'bhe people 1.n Washington rmd the conntr.v ~t large. 44

.

Agaiµ in th~ summer

Welles remm•ked ;.that Grant hHd sn immense fot>ce

or

1864

l:1ich vrns being

r· 1

reinforcod: ds.ily end with it he could push to any ob.jectlve 9 but

he · added,

uhe:seems
'

destitute of skill end· strategy." 45

On

another occrfo1.cn Welles· remarked that Grant v1as dull and heavy,
; •i

possesi'ed no origin~llty, but did not give up (~Hsily. 46

n.ext tttro remnrk.s mnde bf Welles are ve~y Em.ggest1. ve.

The

Ho said that

his confidence in G;rn.nt wn s not very rz:ree t, 47 and the.t Gront tt1as
ret:tcent and·. lEJSS eble then vras supposed. 48

In his :nex't conrment

Welles :rm:ide a statement w'.b.1 ch be frequ.t'n tly rel ters ted:

"Grnnt

;reli.es upon others," but dot .. s not knov1 :men, he cannot discriniinate.

He continued by saying that he did not think that Grant was
49
equal to his task.u
At a somev'fhat later date Welles made the
comment thot it was unfortunate that G1~a.nt permitted Butle:r to.

dom1nHte him and Welles added as an after-thought the statement

tbr:,t Fox said that,

0

ornnt occas1on~11y gets drunk."50

The

next comment made by Welles woa an elaborntion of the 1daa that
Grant. could not discriminate~

H0 said he was apprehensive that,

t•oene:;rnl Ornnt bas =.not d.iscr'1.m:lnnt1. ve po·,,·ers ::is rererds men. ond.

..

:ra1.ls 1.n. r1cnsn!'lng their tl'lue charncte:r end ~dctpt:tbtl:t ty to psrti-

culor scr,,i ce •

He ha.s some weak snd irriproper s~xr.ro1mdinp:s end

do~s not e.pprE)f: in te t:be

f:~

tronp.: and . pHrticu.ler points of chru•act.er,

but th:i.nks wl:e t one man ce.n do sro.otfher con a.cbieve also. uSl

Welles

did admit that Grant hed some good points when he discussed the
work of Grant in cfchdng up the Rebellion.

He said thet Grnnt

19.
s'.bowed ta.lent snd. that . .he must be conceded some alJili ty as a
generol.

He ·sugp:ested in a,ddi tlon that Grant wa.s slov, and utterly

destitute of gen:lus, but ths.t his rin~.l movements v:1ere rrmsterly.
He also rep~r.~nted a common cr1.ticism t:he.t Gra.nt we.s careless vdth
the 11 •1e.s of h:ts rnen. 52
One chara.cterist1c tha.t or:t tics of Ornnt t·requ.e21tly e.ceuse
him of possessing is the t!'ttit of' jealousy.

Welles apparently

In a footnote on page 285 of

believed t;hat 01--ant ws.s jeelous.

. the· second volume of his Die..rl, Welles commented tbat · the first
tim.e he hod noticed Grant• s jealous Nr:l tur·e v1as the occasion of the

diffc1:•enee of opinion .between him an.d Lincoln over the battle of

Stony·Ridge.

Welles said that l1e was .1eo.lous

Clernand. 5.3

The :tdes of' jealousy as

A

or

Thomas and lifo-

tx~ei t in the character of

Grant we.s remrn·lted upon by Welles at s later de.ts when be said that
G:t-.ent str~uck the final blows at Ricl1mond in order to keep Sherman
from .~ett:tng a.11 of the cred l t for the successful prosecnt1.on of

.the Wer. 54

.Aside from me-rely personal traits Welles did not

think much of the ability of O:rapt o.s s. politicien.

He sa.id that

Grr::in.t did· not hsve any revere.nee for the Constitution; that he

ha.d n.o in tell1gent idea.a

t! oncer·ning

cons ti tntional rrovernment;

and fUI 1 thermore, th~t _ho d:ld not have i<!Il;J' political principlas~

5

In a conversation with Welles, Blair said he considered Grent a
shrewd m,:m •

Welles ss.id l1e cons idored that the populsri ty of
1

Grant was due to r" is m11ttary record imcl ths.t ho was stolid, stub•
1

born,'- apparently simple-m:tnded and perhaps honestly cH.sposed. He
also su~gested that Grnnt· wee insincere, VPry arnbi tious, possessed

cunn1.ng of a. low 01"der, e.nd that he was u.nre11.oble, end perhaps
tintruthful. 56

The 5.dee thnt Grnnt i·rt:1s ma~nanimous to en

19.
exaggerated degree is ref--lJted by two refe1:·ences v1hich VVelles made
in his Diary. One concerned the birtbdey pHI"ty of President John•

57
son 'wh:lch Grant 11"Jould :not perrni t his childre·n to attend,

and the

other wa.s the conditional ncceptrit:.ce by Grnnt of an. 1.nvi tntiontto'

d1.nner ·p:iven by the Mew York Bar~·Association in honor of Eva.rts •
Gr~ nt sa1.d that he would not nttend 1..r Welles, Rendall end 1\!c.-

Culloch were going to be there and his friends went so fnr as to
s.rrange anotbor banou.et in ?Jew York :ln order that Gront Viould have
a le~:l ti me. te (1xcuse for refusing to et tend the benouet in honor

o~ Everts if the three above-mentioned Secreteries were there. 59

Welles remerked thnt everyone was disgusted with the attitude of
Grnnt. 59

ThBt Grant· v.ras not so simple end modest is shovm .by

his atti t-q.de on his trip around the •Norld, dur•ing v1h.ich he demnnded

royal honors al tho1.1gh, he pretended to be a common c1 tizen.

He

nearly ca.used trouble in England at a court funot:i.on when he in-

, ·
prece a ence over th. e
s i s t,.,e d upon tJt?J{J.ng
George

w.

· t1S. 60
· a··1p.1 oms
r oreign

Julian visited Grnnt at City Point in his cepeoity as

a. member of the Oonr:,ress:tonel Committee on the Conduct of the War.
Re· SAid thet G1.. nnt :impressed everyone by b1.s cmnmon aense, but that
he d~renk too much. Gl

Lopc-m, in his Poltticnl Recollections, quoted

L1.ncoln as follmvs, "We hove now a.t the l'.ieed of the Arm:tes a :man
6Q
.
all t11e people hR ve co:nf:tdonce .rt ~

Whereas Welles called

1

63
the writer of eh edi to1,.:tal upon
Gront n "PolJ tlcal Ignoramusn,

tlle 'Intellectual Chnr scter of G1~· nt' paid high ·tribute to the
1

intellectual copacity of Orent.

T11e lntter writer enumerated .several

chore.cteristics of Gr~n1t os f'ollows:

reserved nnd self effncing,

avoids di:1play, firm, stmple, patient, ene:rget.5.c, magnanimous. Emd
honest.

He .v.Tent on to say thot the firmness of Gre.n.t 'Nos notorious,

20 •

. but thnt it did not seem to be she.er sti1bbornness, but bnsed upon

judgment.

He cont1.nued by s1:1ying tbat in little tbings Grant

let others bnve their wny.

'11ha writer also stated thet Grent

had a 1,.e.:nnerkable insight into clrnracter ond a keen insight 1nto

the immedinte :m.ot1 vas of people.

He added that Grt!lnt could· detect

flattery end. CAjolery 1irery easily e.nd thi,t his f._a·c1Jlties were

briµhtest in a crisis-

64

It cnn be r~ndily .seen t'ha.t e defin.t te eonclns1.on :with·

reaord to the chnr9cter of Grent cannot.be reeched on the basis
of .the .mateniol in br.md.,

The different viewpoints hs.ve been

sugge8ted end may c:1:lverse conclusions

1t1a:,.

be drawn from them.

The thing the.t stands out as one of the g1~er\test defects in the

character of Grant was his habit of indifference towards matters
o.f m1.nor importance.

H'i s pra.c tice of ignoring the rninor things

end let.ting other people l1otldle them opened the way for a lot

ot

quest:tonnble des.ling for s~,mply by minimizing somethtng, an
unscrupulous individual wonld be free frmn 1.:nterference by Grent.
and conmliThe ouest:ton o.f the chazitecte1~ of Gr,mt is so tnvolved
.
.
.

'

cated tbnt onl·y a brief d1.scuss:ton can be presented tn th:ls inves-

..

21.
Cps_pter II.

The Civil War Pe1.,iod.

J'ohn Shi::·rmsn becarne a. member

or

the Senf.!te of the Uni. ted

Stntes in MF1:rch 1861, sncceecHng Selmon P. Chose, wbo bad rosigned

to become Secretary of the Treasury in the Cobinet·

Ltncoln.

or

President
6c:,;0

He took his ple.ce 1-:n the Senn te cr.embe1-. of 23 Merch.

E1.s ·first rnsct1.on ,,tres one of deop humiliP.tton thn·t the Southern
nv:n sl10uld be per:nitted to continue in. the Sennte ofter their

lie considered that immediete expulsion was
the only wise course. 6 6

stRte hrd eeceded.

Enrly in his career Sbernmn turned_ his :lttention to financial

metters end it was in the general field of finnnce thet he became
recognized as one of the outstnnding o.utho1.. i ties on his d.ay.
Dur:lPg the enrl:r doy~f of the Ctvil Vfor She1' mnn took en a.ctive part
1

Re wns :t11strumentnl in the pnssoge
5
the Le;ral Tender• Act and. elso of the Nntionnl fhrn1dng Act • ?

money to

CtH'T1y

on the Wej').

or

1

Fessenden, a veternn Senotor from Maine nnd tbo Chvirmnn of' the
Senj to Com:mi ttee on Finnr1ce e.t the time trwt Slw:r·mon c-mtered the
Senote, se.id tht:-1t Sherm1:1n made tbe most effective speech in. favo:r

or

the ler,al tender clau.se.

Shormnn s.rf.:ued that Congress bod the

power to create le~nl tenders end that the necessity for it existed
but 'he olso nointed out thet it wns a. temporru,y met;'!StJ.re nncl would 11ot
68
.
· Sh0rmB.n was elected to niore terms in the
de?'e to be repeated.

SenAte thon a.ny Ob:toan heo :renei vea prtor to end 1.ncludtng his
offi.cinl Cf1r::er.

His ·nork in the Senote ~,o.s so 011.tstandtng that he

w::1s s11.rq:r,ented for the Prestdoncy tn 1876 :And arrn1.n tn 1080.

Bis

work was lnr~ely in tho field of finencet but he did not confine

2?. .•

himself to one single field.

He interested himself in many

other fields of legisletive activity, che1fly in railroads.
On the bssis of hi;s legislative record Sherman should be accorded
a place among the foremost 1eg1.slntors of' his time.
She1'lman did not teko an· nct1 ve ,pr:irt in the debr.tes of the

first session o.f the s~mnte 21fter he bocnme a member..

His most

out;standJng comment upon the nffa1rs o:r the n~tion. is contt:dned

in a letter which he wroto to his brother &n 12 April 1861, In
tbts letter he

mtHlA

to be e.ccnrete:

the follovrtng p1.,edictlon v:h:lch history proved

0Let. me now record a predictlon.

;,1he.tever you

may t~1tnk of the signs of the time, the government will rise fro1i1
th:l s stx 1fe g1 eate1~, stronger a.nd more prosperous than ever.
1

1

It ·Jdll display energy a.nd militMry pov.rer..

The men who hove con-

.f1.denc~ in it, a.nd do theil'l duty by it• :may reap v,.rbatever there
is of honor rmd profit

in

public ll.fe, v/hile these who look on

me rely tts spec ta tors ln ~;he storm will fail to di scYn.rge the

h1@.'riest duty of a. ci t1zen, and snffer accordingly in public
es tinm tion ••• 069

Thal Senntor ShE):Pman was w1.lling .to go to

any le:rwtJ1s to ,r;rin the War and preserve the Union is shown by a
speech that he made tn the Sonf.!te eerly in. the course of the We.r.

He soid, ur would stf.:,ke the lest life., the 1B.st dollorS> the lt:1.st

man,

upon tbe J.)l"Osecutlon of the Whr.

In.deed, I c::1nnot contemplate

the com:1ition of my country_ i.f it shall be dissevered and divided •••

No,. Mr. President, rather than e.llo1vv th:ts we.r to ter:nir:u;te excppt
up6:n t:he res to:r•1:1t1on of the Union intact in all its brettdth and

length, J: vmuld sacn. . ifice the last· man end see the cotmi-:ry itself

submerr;ea.tt

"Rather than yield to tr~itors or the int0rvention of
foreign powers, rather tten bequ~nth to the next Renerntion a
brokon Union, t.md en intBrrrdnnhle Civil, War, I v:onld ltp;ht the

toN~h of' fa.nct!cimn tmd des troy nll that the J.pbor of two genera•
l

Bette!' to denort and uni versnl po11erty than

tions has accumulGted.

disunion.

,,.

Better the war of the French Revolution t~sn an oligercht

founded upon the labor of slnves •••

If we conquer

o

peace by

preserving the Union, the Constitution, our nntio:nnli ty, itl1 OJlr
ample terri to1·ies, the rebound. of p1~ospori ty in tb1s country v1ill

enrble a sinPle generation easily .to pay the netional debt, evert
if tbe Wa.l'' is protrected until desolD tton ie 1r;-1~i tten upon eve1')y
rebel J-:earthstone • n!O

T1)1.s opinion 1.s signlflc:.:n-1t :ln v:i.ew, of
'

I

the f8ct tbet so-me cr:l tics of Sher·mnn se:lrl that be did not support
a uniform policy, towards the South,' and th::d.: he wri.s i. ncli11ed to

One cnn not reed the
above quote t:tons ·ni thout fe-el:lng

tht;1

t Mr

1

•

Sho:rrnnn

Wr?.S

'Jt111ing

to

fi~ht until e complete v:lctory vre.s obteJ.nec1 imd then be ready to
supJiOl-t such menm1res as ;i:-ould gn.e1.. r,intee a firm Un1.on f'ree from

Southern domination.
The actj_ vi ties

or

8he1')msn dur:tng the c:.::er~y part·. of th<~ strup:gle

vnn 0 al-..mr~ the · m::tne line as those cf othc·r pv.bl:lc men.
11

so i:nt~1~ested in the mil1tr:n:-;y opornttons tbat,he

He beco.1T1e

B01.. iously

con ..

sidered rosi~ning from the Senote to ~ccept e commission in the
Army. ?l

Afte:t" the adjournment of the !3pecial sest:'ion of Cong1~ess

in the-· sumrnor of 1861, Sherman orr:an:tzed "Shermants B1'.11~gnclen, a
body of troops cons 1. a ting or two rer;i:imerrts o.f: im~entry, a biittery

of Hrtillf.n"'y ond .a scn1odron o:r cavalry.

~,2

Gtn'l,fteld s~id that these

moves on the pr:1:rt o,f S,Jtm.")man were just done for buneombe

( see page ~1) but 1 t 1.a to be doubted tbHt -that sta.tement is
a wbole t~uth.

She.rmen ·mie;ht have been a:nimeted by a desire

to obtain e repute.iion \vhich '\r1J·ould be more nat:tonal :tn extent,

·but he wee probably motivated in lerge pnrt by patriotic motives
nnd a feeling that he m1ght to be dotng his part.

It is probably

a fortun~te thtng that John Sherm.en cUd not pa.rtiotpate in the
m:i.11. tflr:r pheses of the War to sny greeter ext(mt than he did ftor

if the general

WS;s

lost, . the financi.er w·a.s saYed end in war, money·

is.of eoual importence with militery strategy.

It is qu.i te evident 1~hv t John ShorTt1t;1,n did not approve

wholeheartedly of the program of the 111.en wbo were in nuthori ty
in Wrishington.

His biographer se:td, ttshermsn. yielded gra.oefully

i;o t]]e Admirdstration often abandoning. his own judgment ·on

exe{\p,ti ve reco:mmendetions bees.use of his appr•eciation of the

drap:arul emergency, and his reluctance to do enyth:lng which might
in. any way embaI'aas the prosecnt1.on- o.f tho "Iler by ·i;hose in control. n?3

In tbi.s same connection. She1'1,mnn wrote to his brother:

"I cennot

respect some of the constituted euthoritfes, yet I will cordially
support and rdd them

..
t,,ne
~;;'. overnmen t, • u74
t':'

.

~J:1b:lle

they ore eu.t·horized to admin:tster

It cannot be stated positively end without

qnrJlific:::1-t:lon thei; he egreed. ~u:l th rmd submi. tted to the Ad.r:iln.istra-

tion for at times he c:r:t ticised the conduct. o.f the War rmd even

severely criticised Lincoln for lack of vigor end for seeming irreso•

lutlon.? 5

It is kn·ovm from bl1e Memoirs of Fessenden that Sherman

wea a stront~ advocate of the Harr1.s Resolution of\ 1r1 December 1862,
wbtch snggested the s.dvi a1.biJ.i ty of appointing a. eo:mmt ttee to

1nvest1gete the desirAbtli ty of recommending some ca.binet changes.

25.
In th1s connectlon 8J~1€,rmnn se:td he cH.dn • t th1:nk thnt the resoli1.tf on ourht to be so brond as to 5.ncl ude a.11 of the Celbinet
merf.bers .for he thonr:ht tr·st Chose was a. v~!)j'Y Pble Secreti?ry of

tr0 Trensury, and de doubted if cha:n;r:ing the Cabinet wou.ld remedy
the evil.

He continued his erg1ment by saying thnt the real

diff'ic,Jl ty

Wt:1S

with the Pl"'esident h1.mself.

Ile sn:td tho t the.·

Pr·estdent hed nei tber dirmi ty, order or firmness and ·sur..gested

~oin~ to the President directly Pnd telling him·of his fsults,7~
Thus it is seen that She-rman

cr1.ticised the P:resj_dent nnd his

.M:lm:ln1 strpt.1.on nui te severely in spite of his tendency to support

them thro,1.o·h thi c.k P.nd th.i.n.

It vrrsn't on the field of bottle that ~John ShPrmtm. aided
t.J.--e Nori~,h tn '?in.nin.~ the War, hn.t in the Cmmnlttee room of.

the

Firn=rnce Committee of' the Sen.f) te ·rmd 1.n the hAlls o.r the Sena.ta

t ts0lf where ho defend.ad t:be sou.nd f:tnr-ncio.l ·mcnsures vihtoh 1:1ere
pr•oposed to furnlsh the meens for finoncing it.

Although the

second youn.rtest SenA.tor at the ti..rne, he vuJ.s a member of the commi'ttee
on Flnt:mce nnd accord:tng to l'Jis own mode:~st edmi.ssion in his
Recoll~ct:tons

he wi1s second only to Fessenden t the cha:Lrmen, :mn

ben-rin;; the .burden of the work. 77

One fi:rerit piece of ,tmrk was

Sbn"l?'!en bed to oppose Fessenden, the nbn:l.r.mrm. of. the ec-rnm:t tt;ee,
Bnd m~ny ot:t.er · lend 1nft, ~ems.tors.

tbfl-t She:r-nrnn nmde the. mor.;t effect 1.
tendeJ'.' cletrne.

Feasenden, hlmso1 f,. tJdmt tted

,,e

(cf. pAf:teS 22 tmcl 23)

speecb in f't"{vor· of the legal
In .rrnsweri.11.g the e.rgutnents

E~rdnr-t the bU.1 es' n wl1ole ShPrmr-m snid tbe:t be dlsliked ·to vote

for 1 t,

tho t he preferred gold to psper, but oddG d thnt there
0

26,.

was no other choice.
r-rove'\<1-n·,.,,.,6nt 78

I"··

0

J.. • •411\.:;

It.was either paper money or a fractured

The1~0 is one chnrnctcn"'bJtic of the finnncial

pol:lcy ed,.rocnted by Sher*man · which is outstnnding a.nd :'interesting

in v:tev,

o.r

the emphnsi.s placed by recent Repub1 ican lE!r1dors upon

the svme item.

Mr. Srun'\man fe. ..Jored economy at ell times during

the Wer, but.his efforts were rendered olm6st ~oid
tbe grind:l:ng necessity of the times.

or

effect by

Through out 11is ent:1.1-.e

career economy wee the keynote of his policy.
M1,... Sherman was t:1lso vei•y instrmnental in pressing tl1e

Me.t:lone.1 Banking act

be

a succQssful conclusion•

In. all matters

reln t:tng to tin.ance he we s consulted rind a.1 though his views

a~U"fa1-aed cons:lderably from those h<lld by Oh~1Se, the la tte:r often

depended upon Sherman for advice and legislative support.
Their chief point_of difference was with respect to financing the
MY·. Chase believed. tlrn.t lor.ms should furnish the pr:tncipill

Ws.:r.

revenue rmd .M1~. _Sherman belteved that taxati?n should b0 ms.de to
yield as much as poss:i.ble.
/

d:i.d

f.l

It is suffi.eient to

SBY

tbe.t Sherms.n

great d.eBl to rdd the Nori;h in achieving 1l.ltimete victqry

by participating in the frsming and passing of the meny finencdal

bi.lls wrdch pl'OVided the funds for prosetmting the War.

The mil:l ta1:ly phases of the st1')uggle attr1:1cted the inte1'lest

of Sharman quite early.

His military ideas were influenced a

grHat dei1l by those of his brother, Willis.m. Tecmnseh Sherman.
It is w:t th respect to the .m:tl:l tary :phoses of the Wer that John
She1·man first e.xpr<Hrned an op:i.ntan of Grs.nt.

accepted fact thRt there
W.T. Shtn')mo.n.

WRS

It is e ge:nEH'e.lly

a deep friendship between Grnnt edd

It is also true, tbou@;h not so vrell known, perh,aps,

that thEn e existed. e. grent deal
1

Sherman nnd John S1*:e1•mtm.

or

reol com:r•t-1deDhip between W.T.

Tlieir co1~respon dence dntes bn.ck to the

c!uys· v1hen W. 'r. Shorn1an was :Ln the mill trn•y n chool at 1.iVet1 t Po:tnt,
snd it eon.tinued t!1r,cugh out tboir 1tves vd th the exception of
thE1 yf:nrs 1.n. t:"ld ch tl\ey lived in th,3 sa.mo city.

::idvtsing 0~1c::! otbor.

ins ti tuti.ons.

'Jlhey

?terff

constantly

W.'I1. Sh.<n·msn, during hit; t:tny in Louisiana. ,

John, on bis p8:r t, advised W.T. Sh·.1~;'•ten eoncG1"n:il1g
1

Such bein~ the Case it was only nntursl that John Shernen should

en.ttn·p1,,is es thet John Sbermnn could not c:rlticine G:r»ent v-rithout
cr-iticisln g his ~b1'1other at i;r1.E) same tirnf).

The nttitudo of John

expressed by a Jlpeech mtH:ie in Congl:-ess sho1~t1y nftcn'1 tbe battle. of'
Pittsburg Lr.rnd1ng in Apl:->il, 1862.

Cool:i.dge, in his biography of

to Gr~nt's defense, drawing to himself the angry protests of
m,rlan of Iowa flr:tdnst the ott~mpt to, bolster np the reputation of

t
Grrm.•

u'7~

Sherr:·1an p1~obnbly hnd tv:o o·tlH:1r moti vos ln his s.peech.

One is clerlr :::md tlint. 1.s tlrn t be rms de.renc.ifng the Obio troops
v.grdnst tbe imputr,tio n tbrd:. tb.ey did not do t11ei:P pn.rt i.n the

bet tle.

~10

'l11'1e obh'.'.n· mot:t ve :i.s not cleet' on tbe su.:rf'ace., but the

was suffering from newspaper abuse just es much as Grant.

28.
W:ltl':i these sdded :ir1otl vea tbe defense of Gi.,nnt by ShH1·1ne:r1 con.

be d:lncounted e.s fnr es, tl1rowing ony light on the relations existing bc~tvreen John Sherrnan and General <Jrent •
Bt):f'o1.,e imrn:tng to

H

cons1.d0:ra ti on.

or

the a.cti vl ties of

Grent during the Civil War period e brief discussion of the
views of SheMnon towards slavery might pr6ve interesting and
itilhrn ble.

On 11 Feb:ru.a:rly, 1B6l, Sl:Hn..man . int1~oduced tbE:z following

resolutio11 in the House, nResol ved, '111st neither the Congress of

the United Ststes, nor, the people· or govE'1J:'mments of the slaveho1ding

states have the constitutional right to legislate upon or interfere
with slt1very in rmy of tbe slevehold1.ng states in the Union. tt~O
Blnine in his Recolle·cttons commented upon. the fact that Sher::nan
fa.vot ed legislation. which ·would entrench slavery :i.n the states
1

. 'i;
v1h ere 1

·,i:e d • Bl
.t
s 1 r~:e a·,y exJ.S

1
1 1· ti. on
SJ.1e1')me.n d-l........d no t. 1:'ecommena- aoo

period which followed the War Sherman was a mod(H'8te fl"Om the

po:lnt-of•view of the North 9.nd a redtcal · from the point-o.f'-vicw

the guide of his owri personality for he seemed by nature to be a

conservative.

He was willing to accept th~ situation as it was

to avoid a conflict,- but once roused, he was determined that his
views should preveil.
Wh,1le Shnrmsn was sorvlng in the Senete, G:rnnt wo.s serving

on. the battlefield.

The strup:gle of Grant to 0 ~1t back into the

Army '1Vas a long one snd filled v1ith mrmy disappoi11.tments.

Just

prior to t,he bI er1king out. of tbe \Var, G:rant wns in r1:,vor of a
1

middle-course policy, And it is auite likely thot he would have

voted ror Dou~las instead of for Lincoln if he could have qualified

, 29.
for the .:;-tr.ht to vote :ln Ill:lnols.

tr1hen. tbe War f'tne.lly broke

out there vrns · no dou.bt in the m1.nd of Orrmt se to which s:lde he

b&ck into the 1•egu.lar e.rmy.

He b0r;an ln en inausp:iciou.s fas1:1on

by organlzi.ng 'l';he Illinois rnt11 ti~l And. vchmteer nold1.cry •

. Afte1:--

completing th1.s ,;~ork he tender~:1d h:b:, sOrv:lces · to the Wr.n11 ,

the ~ar was over.

Re tried to rot rn eppointment to the stoff

of General McClellsn, but did net succeed.

Fe ~ns 6lllcd back

to Il11-no1s, to t0ke co;-:1ma.nd of the Tv1enty-first I11inots
Colonel of volunteers.

ns a

Re snv1 service fil''~t 1-n various J:i:::,1:1ts of

rise and his ultirnnte promotion to the renk of lieutenant-general

His populnr.ity emong the people m.nde him P., des:lr~ble asset to nny
poli ti.col g1•oup or party t:hBt hnd omb:i. M.ons of gettinE cont1,ol of

The popu1Prity of G·1.. ant \"';as not ·conr·tned to the North, but·
extended to the South v,l·i<;fr•o lds r:-rngnnnimons trertment of Lee r..nd.

his surrende~ed arrny made his nnme a hourehold word in rnnny homes

of t.be South £i.nd his :i.ns1.stence thr.d::: the torms of' l:ls rr:rc:enH:mt uith

the spectr:i.cle of B mrm, unversed in pol:t ttcel 'Ways; ·v·d.thout a
def1.n1. te onchorr,ge of pr)rr·onal optnton end policy; uml~ed to the

'Nays of pol t t1. ciens rind. .pnrty leaders; unsuspici,ous of tbose who

30.
clt:'1 '.l.rned to be .h:l s :rr:tends nnd unn11.ndful of' the way ·1-n wbich

hts popul~:r:l'ty 'Nes ust?.d.

The poltticft:ms of the dsy were pri.n•

c!pally Interested. 1. n the populsr:t ty of G:rimt mn.d not the man
himself"i. · The Republtcan pattty, anxious to nonsolidn te t=md main•

ta:i.n :t ts newly gE.ined suprema.oy could not afford to overlook the

vest military prestige of Grant in cast1.ng about nor ways and means
to retP- in thei.r grip on tht~ national government.
The rela.t ions of ShHrman and Gre.nt during bhis period oan
b.::. summed up very briefly.

Sherman was

Et

strrunch supporte:r, of

the Republ:lean; he 'Was a s<nrere cr:t tic o,f the Democr·atio p'a.rty
and. ywrt1.eule:rly of Buchsnan, wbmn he ref;tn"ded as a trei tor.
Grant, on tne other 'hrimo, did not tnke an;:!r interest 1n politics
end his poli t1.csl leentn.r;s

Of.;m

only be judged from the slight

informo.t:ton thet he voted for Buchs.non in 1856.
\

accepted at S. ts face volue m1d if tbe :further bit

If that is

or

informatton

thn t h0 -;nould have voted for Douf:?-las in 1960 had he been eligible

to vote is accepted also it can be seen that his le~nlngs were
towards the Democr~tic party end t~ot in feet he was a Democrat,\
if h.e ."nos e.n:rthi.ng at all.

How Grnnt became a Republicnn ·and

the1~erore a

:member of the same pa1'lty that. Sherman belonged to

is the story

o:r the

the next or1apter.

Reoonstructfon pe1,.iod and will be outlin.ed :tn

31.

Ohapter III;

The Reconstruction Period.

The place M1~. Sherman occupied in the grant maelstrom

of reconstruction wes briefly set forth by Burton in his biog•
In 1ntrorh,c1.ng his chapter on the Reconstruc•

ropr1y of Sh<.n~on.

tion Pertod, Burton s~1id,
of the Ci v1.l War should.

be

0

It was unfortumate' thot the bloody years
follov,ed ·by the stormy period of

a pieture pleasant

Reconstruction.

This period dows not present

to contemplate.

It was charecte1."1.zed by e.ngry closl:es between

the execiJti ve end. legislatlve, v1h:lch rendered e. d.ispass:i.onete

solution

or

the pendlng problems impossible.

In this contest

Sena.tor Sherman p1 obably found moro that \'.ras di.stnsteful to hi1n
1

th.An in ony.other portion of his political ce.reer.

He was by

nature a conservative, but was slso a very strong pamty man t:md
rfoove all things rel11ctant to break from those wi-10 had been his

associates in the political end financial measures of the ~rest,
struggle.

It was impt1ss1ble, after the bi ttor contest 1n \Yhieh

success had been achieved w:i. th so m1J.ch diff1. cnl t~r to tr.ike n rnodernte

view of the ettuation.

The re,t~.1rn:ing solcUers in ei~.ch of the two

sections domint"!ted publ1. c opinion.

Mei ther could. so soon forget. tt

82

.

Sh@J mon hbs been freq~;e11.tly accused of adopting inconsistent courses
1

on various topics.

He did che.np:,e in his attitude toward Presi-

dent Johnson. but this may hAve been due to h:ts conscientious sttompts

to follow the dictates of his own conscience which preseribed
:moderation and con:cilia.tion P.nd, at r:he sa:·-:io time, to stny in line
with· those· who were his poli t:lcal friends and supporters.

If he

wavered, it was bbout the oentrel line end not from one extreme
to the othex-.

Mr. Sherman we~ on ve't!y fr1.endl:y terms ~i:vi th Johnson. · ,

For two yeers they so.t s:td.e by . side in the Senn te e.nd during .
the presidential osmpe.ign of' 1964 ,. She:rimnn accompsnied Johnson

to !ndiane. ,·1.there t.he l . etter mt!de patriotic speeches to greet
audtcmces.

Sherman 1")mimrked in his Recollect;ions that the
.

.

a.rra.ignment by Johnson of the· autoc1.. ocy of slaveboldet·s in the.

South was very 'effective. 83
wh1. ch She:rma.n made

The.only other direct reference

to ,Johnson in. h1.s Recollections

rer,rnrd to the cond1.tion

or

Y1as with

John.son· at the time of his inauguration.

He seid thtc1t Johnson was plainly intox:tcn ted and tbnt he made
a rrrnibl1.ng, rnaud.lin, strrmp speech in the Senete immediately after

taking the oath of offiee.84
In vtew of the fact the.t President tTohnson hes been so
seve1~ely ar1--atgr1ed by histoi,ieris; and the le..i ty at lorge throug~h

the infhienoe of histo:rianat 1 t 1.s ef?,se:nt1..sl that the explanation
by Mr. Sherman or. the conduct of Johnson prio:r to the opening

Congress in ~he fell of 1865, be introduced et thi~ point.

ot

Mr.

Sherrnan in his Recollections laid _part of the bl.rune upon ?ir.

Lincoln for hts 1-iafusal to npprove the \ftade-Da,ris bLll. He said,
ttI have always thought that Mr. Lincoln made a seri.ous m1.sta.ke··1

· in defcoting

fl

1~rnasnr.e, which, if ad.opted, wot.\ld have averted many

if not all of the 61ff1culties tbat .st:.ibsen 1€·ntly arose in the
1

reconstructlon of the Rebel states. 085

The cloFing sess1.on of

Congress in 1865 f Piled to enect Any leri;isla.tion to guide the

President in reconstructing the states.

Sherme.n soid in tha.t

connection,, ''Thus by the d1.sogreement between Congress ~md Pretident Lincoln, which corr1menced two Y"''.'ars before the close of the
ffo~, there wns no law upon the statute books to r.tll:lde ei th.er the

1

President br the people

or

the Southern states in their efforts

to ret bnck into the Union. 1186

It is significant
to note that
.
'

'

Sherman does not blrime Jonnson for the tx·ot,ble so much as Lincoln~.

He su.ggested thot Johnson t n hends were t{ed, and v1ent on to say
that he hf1d to do son~ethi.ng and th5~ someth-tng thnt he d:ld wss

to follow out the plan or "f.•eecm.struction ,:;s outlined by Lincoihn.
The forer:oing statements innde by

fl

men who l,ves close to

87

the center

of ·affai.rs edd to the grot~,tlng mes~ of evtdence that Johnson vrs.s

not wholly to blnme :ror the reconstruction trouble.

If the attitude

o:r Sherman is analyzed the conclusion cannot be escaped that the
legislative~executive quarrels did not begin with the death of
L:i.ncoln end the succeirn:l on

·or

Jobnson to the Pres:tdential chair,

but at least on£:., yeor~., before that time.

If these qua:rrels began

at such an early de.te end if Lincdh erred in :refusing to.approve the
We.de-Dov:is Bill and if Johnson ,merely followed out the plsn of
hi.s dead chief, thnn th_e pos:l tion thnt Johnson wns responsible
.,

'

for the whole of the rec·onstrbcttnn. tro_ubles beoornea untenable.·

Sherman went even fart'.he:r in furn1.sh1.r1g mtiteriel -for the :rece:sting
of the history of th1.s period.

He pla.inly epp_roved of the plan of

reconstruction ns outltned by Lincoln ond followed by Johnson.

In·

his Recollecti.ons Sh(-::rmen said, ttAfter this long lapse of time

I a~ convinced that
,;;ise and judiclous.

u~.

Johnson's scheme of reorganization was

It was tmfortuhate that it had. nb.t::ithe sane-

tion of Congress and t1~1c1t events soon brought the President and

Confress into hostility." 8 8

Sherman t.vent on to sr:iy thnt Lincoln

and Johnson ·~rere snbstantially r:lpbt in going aheod with t:t1eir own
plnns;

the t these plsns se fe,cn1erd eel the r1.rth ts

or

the freedmen

ond that Congress vurn to be mode the .fnd,1:e of the time when·
the Southern st.r1tes ;:;·ere to be re:pr€·sented again; that they

conceded to Congress the right to change, e~ter or modify the
acts of the President; thot. he, Johnson, fa.1.rly e.nd fully executed
.

.

eve1.·y ·net passed by c·ongress w1..tb or wt thont his s.ssent •

ng

1
·d

Furthnrmore 1 Sl'wrme.n said thr-i.t all of the sets of Johnson and.

his proc1emet1ons prior to the meeting of Congress were wise end
expedient.

He attributed the difficulty between Congress end

Johnson to the personal conduct or Johnson, pnrticµlarly his

'

oo

treetment o~ Congress hnd lending Congressmen.··

In the contro-

ve1isy. bet\:'men Congress ~nd the Presldent, ShArmen tr1.ed to act
and 1 t ~uas t11cmght fora s time the t he ·{.rould
92
be able to bri.ng ::tbout n reconci~ia ti. on be_tvrnen them.
Sheras peacemnlrnr, 9l

rnen regerded the ,.mret:.tsoning pugnsctty of Johnson es tr:e grNJ.test

defeat in his character.

93

In h:i.s self•,ippo1nted role of peecernake:r, Shennan made

a long speech in the SenrJte on 26 Februsry 1866, ·rour deys after
the violent attack by JoJ·:nson upon oertatn. members of Congress•

In. this speech Sherman called. rfttention to tho feet that John.snn

was following out· the reconstruet1.on policy of Lincoln and thst
''
04
the Cabinet was :ln full accord

\'11.

th him. v

Ht) exp1'.lessed confi-

I

aenoe tba.t Johnson won.ld not turn. the government in the Southern
st11tes back to those

,....
w1.10

95
,,..
d provo.v-:.Eh
,_ d t1. . 10 1'liar.
~
u.A·

The followlng

quotation 11h1.strotee the or:1.:nton be1a· b;r Shr'r:man of Johnso~ prior

to his shift to the more rsdiosl group of eenAtors.

He snid,

"V'{e hnve tl6t1. es to perform to the bus.1.ness 1.nte,rcr:ts of the countl"Yt

'.!hn w·hich iwe need the, asststonce

or

the Pres:ldont.

·we l'rnve every

motive for harmony with him an~with eech otber, end fore

:;s.
generous end manly trust in his patriotism.

If ever the time

shall come when I can no lon~er. confide 1.n his devotion to the
prlnciples upon whi.ch he 'f/ras elected, I ..~,111 bid ra.reWell· 'ta:?.. ·

Andrew Johnson with unaffected sorrow. I will rernern,ber. !t.~ben he
lI
.
.
.
stootl in this V(!;!"Y spot, fi.ve :re.r::rs ago, repe111.ng w1.th unexa:npled
i
conr:hge the a.ssnu1ts of trr.:i1.tors. ·. Ire left 1.n their hends w:tfe,
i

y

chil~ren, property, and hom~, end staked them a.11 on the results.
I· will remember the t when a retre~-: t1.ng genornl would have left

Nashvill~ to its fate, that again, with heroic courage, he msin-

ta11lnad his post.

I will romember·the fierce con.flicts end trials

throu.rrh which he end his follow-compatriots

maintained

0111'

in

East Tennessee

I will

ca.use in the heart of the· Confederacy.

remember the struggles he hnd with the aristocratic e1e.ment of
Tenneseee 1 never eshnmed of l1is origin and never fe.r·· from the

hearts

or

the neople."

" ••• Time, as he tells you in his mess~ge, is e great
element of l"eform, nnd time is on you:r Ed.de. !" •• so I se.y to all
,,.1ho doubt Andrew Johnson, or who 'Wish to move more n:,pidly than

he cen, to block up awhile t·o cons-olida.te the1.r great victory v1ith

the cer1tainty thot reason end the Almighty will continue their
work.

All wisdom \Vill not die with us.

The highest humen wisdom

is to do all the good you can, but not to.sacrifice a possible
good to e.ttempt the impracti'ble.
harmony tmd conciliat:ton

God knows that I do not; urge

from any personal motive.

The people

of my native state have intru.sted. me with o posttion here extending
f'n,un yeers beyond the termination of the President's term

office.

of

Re can grant me no fEvor,"
"If I believed for e moment the t he would soek

f.ln

allianoe

with those who, by either arms or C(,,,_msel or even apntlry, v.1ere

age.inst their country in the· recent war, and v,111 turn over
to them the high powers int1?11sted to ldm. by the recent Union
pnrty, then, sir, he is d1.s};1.onored, and will reoei ve no assis-

tence from mer but I v1ill not .force h:i.m into th'ht atti tu.de.
0

If he shell not prove false to the declaration mede by him in

his veto messege, that his strongest desire wes to secure ·to
the freedmen the. full enjoyment of their freedom e,nd property,

then I w·111 not auarrel with him es to the means uaed.

And

while, as ·he tells us in the same message, he onl:v asks for

stetee to be rbpresented which are presented in the ettit,~e

of hGr:mony e.nd loyalty end tn the rersons or representativ<?s
whose loye.l ty cnnnot be questioned under any cons ti tutions.l or

legal test, ml.rely we ought not to serrnrate :from him i.mtil, at
least we prescribe a test of their loyalty, upon which we are
willing to strmd.

him by new creeds.

We· have not done :7. t yet•

I w111 not try

I will not denounce him for hasty words

uttered in repelling personal affronts."

"I wlbe him yet surrounded by the cabinet of iibroham
Lincolnt pursti:tng Lincoln ts policy. - }to word from me shall
d:rive him 1.nto pollt:.tce.l fellowship with f;hose who., wben he was
one of the nore 1 heroe a of the v1ar, denounced hltn, spit upon
. him, end ·desr,1 tef'ully used. him. 'The a.ssocie.tion must be self-sought.

end even then ! v1ill part with him in sorrow, bu.t with the
abiding hope, thot the some Almd:ghty po1;'rer that hA.s guided us.

through the recent war will.be with us still in our.new dif.ficul-~

tiE-,s until every state is restored to its full communion and
fello\1sh:tp, an.d until our nation purified by 1.~{er, will assume

among the nations of the oerth the gr~nd position hoped for by

We.shington, 1Cley, Vlebster, Lincoln and the hundreds of thousirnds

of unnamed heroes v.r'bo P7ovc~ up their J. Jt,. ves f. or it',s g.1 ory-.. tt96
Thus did Sherman defend cTohnson rmd a.ssert th1? t 11.e ,Nould coritinue

to work with him, but unfortunetely the ev<=mta of the ne,ct ·rew

It seemed to

weeks intensified- the .feeling ac~d..nst Johnson.

She:rmen thot Johnson had abandqned the Republi.cnn party en.d

She:r·man then .1oined heartily with his pol1 ti.cal associates in

tbe measures to assure loyal reorgan1.zet:ton of the state govern•
men ts.

The loyol ty of Sherman to Johnson .Persisted until

Johnson vetoed the Civil Righi;s bill.

The op1.nion of Johnson

es expressed by Sbermon on the very e,re of the veto of the
01 vil Rights bill indicotes tha.t ho expected Jobnson to approve
the measure.

She1:1ma.n expressed this opi.nion .in a. speech made at

Bridgeport, Connect:te1,ti on 1'7 March, 1866.

In this . . speech he

informed the people that the1 0 was no need fo~ alarm over the
1

di:rferenees betv:eon Congress arid the Preside:nt.

me tell you,

BS

tre

said: ttLet"

the solemn coniriet1on with wb:lch. I address. you

tonight, tbat And.rev, Johnson never· will th1-aow the pot·rer

'."le

have

given him into the hands of the Copperhead pe..rty of the United
'\

States ••• "

"I beve many reasons for this faith.

One in that no

nomination hes ever been sent by Andrew Johnson to the Senate

of the Un:lted 8tntes of any men of that str1.pe of politics.
No flattery. no ca..jolery can draw him from that line.

He:is

a rnon who ft?.hts h:t.s own bt~ttles, end whetb.ar they ere old

friends or foes tbnt asseil him he fights them with equal freedom, a.nd. boldness, and sometfmsn perbAps, lnd:t.screetly; but
that is a fault 1.n h1s charactor which need. exc1 te no uneasiness
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in the minds of the poople. 097

Sherman wen.t on to any that the

Con.gress hAd sent the> 01 vil Rights bill to the President on the
day that he hed left Washtngton rmd asserted his belief tho.t

98
the President would sign it.

M:r. Sherman was very much dis-

a.ppointed when the President vetoed the cav:11 Rights 1)111. and

voted with the majority to pass the bill over the veto.· From
this time on he was openly opposed to the President not only on
me.tters of reconstruct1.o n 1 but a.lso upon appointments end finenc:l.al quest:lons.

Another reason why 8be1~an ohf)nged his o.tti tude :,

towards the mild reoonstructio n policy 9f the Fresident·wa s the
feeling that the Ku Klux ontra.ges ,::ere sponsored by men who were

unfit to llve and onrrht to be suppressed trm:nediat ely.

Furthermore

he constdered · that the S0utl1ern legislatures were responsible
for the harsh treatment ,accorded to t:be freedmen.

The ch tinge

in the~ attitude' of. Sh01'ln.an to\tta.rd s the President can be dated

from the time of the veto of the Ofvil Rights ,bill or approximetely on 27 1Jfarch 1866·.

It oen be gtr:,ted with ce1~tA inty that

he wes definitely opposed ~o e~d s~spicious of Johnson by 8 July
1866, beceuse on this dete he wrote e letter to his brother
W.T. She:::·man, from the Senote Chamber in <;,nh1.oh he a.dvised V't.T.

to refrain from giving expression'to any politlcel opinions.
Be also criticised Congress for wltet it fniled to do end not for
what it

dmd

do.

,a th 1'\espect to

the Prestdent, he Dold, uAs to

the President, he is beoomtim Tylerized.

He wus elected by the

Un1. on party for his openly exp-ressed. Ntdicel sentiments, end now

he seeks .to rend to pieces tbis pa·rty.
the people the.t ~this is d1.sbonor.

There is a sentiment among

It looks to to :me.

Wru~t

Johnson is, is fr()m and by the Un.ion pr:n•ty.

1t end betrays it.

He no~n deserts

He may varnish it up, but after nll, he

m,rnt ndmit thP-t he dise.ppoints ·the ree.nonnble expectations of
those who entrusted htm with power.

He may, by a. coalition with

the ,Copperh~H1ds i1nd rebels, succeed., but the simple fa.ct that

nine-tenths of. them who voted for h:tm do not agree with .him;
and that he only controls the othe1., trmth by- pm":rer entr•usted to
him 'by the Union pr:11"ty, ·will damn him .fo1"ever.

Besdldes,he is

:1.n.stncere; he has deceived and. migled bis best friends.

I know

he led many to believe he would· ar,ree to the Ci v11 Ric:ht:s bill,
end nenrly all who conversed wi t-11 .h1.m until ".:1 thin a few dnys

believod he would acm,iesoo in. the amendments, en.d

securing their sdopt5~on.

0vtrn n id

in

I almost :rern'* ·he conternpletes ed. vil war.

Und:r those circmnntr-.mces you, Grnnt nnd. Tbomns our~ht to be clear

or political comp~ations.

As for myself- I intend to st1.ck to

. :finance, but \";herever I can!t I will rncdC:~rate the nct:i ons of the
Un 1 on p~r t y, an d .l~ river cone ili a. t•.,_on end res t Ol:>o •1
l·~ on. ff99

In

January 186?, he criticised the President severely for keeptng
rejected appointees in office, and.a little later he disclaimed
e.ny unkind fee11np:s towards Johnson, but said t:bat he hsd .no r1.ght

to turn men out of o:rftce purely for pol:t ti cal differences 'if..•ith
the Admin!stration. 100 In F~b:rn.1ary of the same yeer, he si::d~, tbat,
"The whole :revenue system he.d been uptu1.,,n.ed to rey;n!)d pA:rtisens

end betray a ps~ty.ulOl

It is difficult to 2rri ve et fmy sa.t:i.s:factol'y conclus1.cms
w1. tr r•espect to the change in the att:1. tu.de of. Sherman towHrds

Johnson.

riven.

The reasons that he gnvo for h1.s e.ct1on. bsve been.

It cannot be said that Shermen wns moti Vftted by pnrtisnn

40.
considerations, bu.t when it is cons&d.e1.. ed that by}his . own sdm.ission
Sherman was strongly partisa::h; thet his ·whole political future
as well o.s the success of h:i.s finenc'lel :ldeas de!)end.ed upon 11:ts
:ma1.ntain.ing his connection tri th the .nm.1ori ty in Congress; ·that
Shermon wss an est.1.1te ob~1e1.. ver of the trend :'ll"!. riubl:lc. opinion,
Ar1c1 that h1.s ststG furnished many· redic9.l leed.ers in Congress,

it .seems e logical conclusion thet

She2,m~n sank bls ovm vte\79

:in order to st~y on·topt politically.

Frequently his natural

conserve.tism asserted 1 tself ·ilnd ho round h1.msclf ola.ssed with the
group tha.t wa.s opposing the re,dica.l progre.m. 101

In the tnter-

fJ1ay of events connected with the working out of the rffdical

program Hnd accumulating the· supJ.iOrt necessary to make it function
the pop1.1.le.ri ty of Grant was brou~~1·it into the whole question.
Tbe involvtng of Grant in the. quest:T.on of reconstruction _nnturally

brought him end Jobn She1:-man into the seme sphere

or acttvtty,

Following the vffir tJrent come to Wa.sh:i.ngton to estabLlsh
,vhich Sherman made eoncerning Grrmt "Nhen the latter ftrst came
to 'iineh:ington to tt)ke contrm!nd. of the ~ts.mies durinr.t the War is
v~2r:,y 1.ntoresting.

Sberman said 'th~1t he did not '.r'ecell when he

first fuet Grant, but ~es confident that it was before he came to
Wash:lngton in Msr1Jl1, ll:364.

He : •:·ent on to say that his arri va,l

· 1n Washington was not geneJ'.'f1.lly known 1n1til he entered the dining
hall of the Wille rd Hotel •

102

meoting with Grant as follows:
looking for

t:i.

Sherman described h1.s fir•st recorded
tf

'
He came alone,
end was modestly

vacant seat wh~n I reccgnlzed bim o.nd went to him

and invited him to a seat et my teble.

H~ quietly accepted, add

4L,·

then the word f:>80n ps.ssed among the mnny guests ot the tables,
that Grn.nt was the1•e rmd something like an ovation was given
Edmonds·, in his 1:tfe of Grfmt, desc:r•ibes this visit

him. «l0:3

Gr,mt to Washington in rnore detail.

wns the receipt

or

'l'he occosion o.f the vis:t t

the commission es Lieutennnt-Gencral end

posit1.on e.s commonder-1.n-chiof oft.be Army.

Edmonds ssid that,

nGrF<nt had. app:roe.ched \Ynshington wt th the soldier's drevd of
104
Grant wns lionized nt tl1e
politics and politicians."
Ce.pi tnl Pnd many of tl,e po11. tica.l leHders of the time took

occnsion to i·er·ister the:lr op1.rdon of him..

Among those v1ho did

this wss John Sherman., wbo iJJ a lette:r .to hi.s oror;her sraid,

"his will nnd contmon sense are the tltrongest fer:.~ tu.res of his

character~

He is plain end modest, nnd sn fer beers himself

well."~OS
Immedtotely after the sur.. render of I,ee at Appomattox

Courthouse, Grnnt hurried to Washington to curtail enlistments
rmd the heavy expenses which were piling up at the rnte

millions of dollars a day.

or

four

The gener~.1 outltnes of the act:lvi ties

of Grnnt prior to the s.ssa.ss1Btton of. L1.ncoln 9.re ,·trnll kno~hn,J es
is the fnct tbnt GrAnt ne.rrowly mirised being s. member of

party.

·the fats.1

The acti v:l ties of Grant 9.nd I,1.ncoln in br:tnst1.n.g the wa.r to

a c1os'3 cm.l te riaturi1lly brought them into close !'elationship, but
when Johnson come into office the re-lat.:ionsh:lp between the

lsxecu•

tive and the popular Oen~rol is not so defin:f.tely known.
The enr11.est oontnats which Grant ht-}d w:tth Jormson en:me

at the time tha.t J'obnson was m1.li te.ry governor of Tennessee and
106 ·1n h:ts capacity
GrB.nt was conducting the Chattanooga campaign..

e.s mi.11 tary roveri:no1>, ,Johnson had won

tl

l~rge measu.re of* deserved

popu1Pr1ty due in lsrge pert to his energy end -intense patriotism.
He did not agree with the m1.lltrJ.ry authorities on meny- occasions,
once protes t;ing the appointing of

or

rr. T. Shernwn

to the Depertment

the On.mbE!'rland on the gr-ounds tbo.t tl~e _people we.nted Thomas,

and a 0 ein o.ddresslng a strong argument to th~: President in fe.vor
. of reta·lning Grnnge-r in a commar1d from ,vhich. Grent hed rc·moved
h:i.m. 107
These events happened ir1 the spring ibf 1864.

Grant used a greet deal of tact in straightening out the
Sher-man-Johnson peeee terms and vm s of greet service. to the Ad.min1str•a t1. on in many oth~r ways.

While the 1/t,econstruction question

was in e confused state end Congress had not legislated upon it,
When Johnson ffrst
succeeded. I,incoln, the :r.elat:tons of Gl"ant vii th him were o:r the most

bordinl nature.

At fir~t the only difference between them wea

the feet th::it Grant was mo:re lenient tht:tn .,rohnson, but when
.Tohnson changed his att:ttude 1 Grant was more in ecccrd with John. son then with St:::mton.• 109
In De~ember, 1865, Grant made a trip

through the South and on his r·etu.rn reported to Johnson, "l'. am
s.9.tisf'ied that the 1ness of thi.nkin.g people

or

the South accept

the pro sent 91 tuat:ton o.f effafrs in good rai th •0110

. Welles in

his D:i.ary said\ tbr-1.t Gren.t reported that JJhe people were loyal, and
\

said that every consideration cnlled for the early reestablishment
of the Union.1 11

plan

or

This wos oortn-1.nly mmport ,for tTOhnsr,nts

reconstruction and tndtcated that prd>or to this time Grant

'.we.s in full e.ccord vd th Johnson.
'sw1nri: nrdund the circle'

A 11 tt:le

lf1

tel"' ·.vhile on tho

Grnnt told Welles thet their v:tews on

reconstruction coi.natded imd

th"nt -he favored immed1.ate

43.
reestnblishm ent .of the Un1.on e..nd imrnediete representntio n or
112
the stHtes.
Such a statement i.ndicr.ites th~t he sttll · ftivorad
the plon of reconstructio n wh1.cl: ·wee being odvocoted by
Johnson.

did not overlook the immense noliticel
Jo~nson on his nert
.
....
...
'

.

e.dventno:e which v,ould r~sul t from an int1.mnte connection hel:vreen
Grrmt snd the .Admtnistrnti on.

.

He took evrt1~y

poss:tble means

estnbliehing connections between himself end Grant.
.

.

or

Re wrote

h:tm persom,1 notos on many oeces1.ons, sometimes more tbnn once
in

single day.

P.

It :ts alleged by Bode:l"u the.t he t:Pied to appear

in p1.:1blie with Grant a.s much as possible and. :ln mr:my oth(:r

he tried to O:t"'e.ate the impression that they were ns one on

\"'1t1~1s

the many p1:-.oblems which s.ffected the na.tion.

He went so .fer

flS

to invite Grant to n reception 1.n honor of the committee

appointed bys convention in·Philadelp hia that hed met·to en\
113_ This angered. 01~fmt e.nd iin1s
dorse the Presidential poB.cy •
113 Gr::mt
one of the forerunners of the break tbnt ce:1·ncl later.
appro11cd of the course of ,Johnoo11 .in vetoing the bill grenting

.

.

ner;,ro snf.frar:e in the Distrtct of Oolun1bia,

114

but the incident

v.ras .iust e minor break tn the ·'rrrowth of strv.ined relations betv1een
Johnson end Grnnt.

Grimt becmne susp1.cious 1~1hen J'ol:nson ·triecl to

send him on. a diplomritic mission to Me::-::ico ond refused poj11tblank
115
In Augnst J.B6?, Johnson suspended Sec1-ie,tnry of War
to go.

Stunton and made G:ront, Secrete.ry

~

1nter1.m.

The open break

between Grr.mt and Johnson came eorly in the spr.1.ng

or

1868 when.

Qrnnt turned the offi.ce back to Stanton instead of Johnson:t

The

l~tter aller,:ed thot Grent b~d -oromised to turn the office beck to

h1.m.

Th1

episode pr.-ovoked the open enm1.ty betv.reen Johnson and

~

Grnrrt and ended with the :1:rnpeochment proceed:lngs which will be

discussed as e sepa~ete phPS8 of this problem.
Tbis critic81 episode involves the question of Grnnt's,
rAla,t:ton with the Radice,ls.

Gront was a very popular m~n with

tho ,numy groups of pol! t:tcS.ans because h:ts name added prestige

to t=iny movement. , Johnson trj.ed to keep on his side and the Radicals were tryin.g to wtn. h:trn over to thoir stde.

The la,tte:r

succ<::,eded, ps,rtly duo to the bbJnders of .Tohnson himself, oo d

portly due to the fact that Grnnt realized thnt his political
future
group.

1,~10 11ld

best be assured by oonnect1.on

'!Ti th

the more numerous

Per heps this is unfn:i.r to Gr~nt, but it is difficult to
1

escape the fact that be sppro 11ed of the policy Advocated by

,Tohnson _fil'Jst and then wi thi.n a ye Hr chenged to fm attitude of
open hostility sf'ter hAvinr;; come int,o intimBte contact \V:l th the
Rad:1.cel leaders in Congress du1"':lng the i:nte:rvening time.

In

discussing the atti tllde of Grant towards the Radice.ls the

,P.i81~z.

of Gideon Welles will be follo111red bee a.use it contains a n1ore or

less connected eccotrnt of the grodual deflection of Grrmt from
the Pres1.demt to the Ratlicr.l group.

In ,ising the Din.ry of V!.~lles

it must be remembered thr:t noverfJl fnctors may ho."1e operHtad 1.n

such r1 wa:y thnt 1 t 1.$ not absolutely euthentic from tbe historical
It bas baim· sur:gested that perhP.ps a portion of

point of view.

tbe Dtsry

\"tes

v1x»i tte11 severo.l years ofter tbe events occurred,

if ~u.cl1 ls the eese e. grent deal of nllovnmce must be im:ida for
., the fro.111. ty

or

the humr:m memo1~y.

It 1.s a knm·m feet

we.s an ir.rtensely loyal supporter o.r Jo1'mson, .btit he

t1--:Rt V/elles

irt1 RS

:i.n 1.-.eali ty

-

45.

e. Democrs.t and that hls. . . whole career

Vl9S

such tha.t he naturally

_opposed the whole Radical pro~rem.
One of th0 first refe1"ences the.t VJelles mode to G1~an.t

beinP tempered with by the Rnd1aels was dAted 6 April 1866.
Tbe occasion for the comment by Welles at thts pn1~t1.cu1Hr t:tme
was the lrrnt recepti.on of tlw see.son given by Gen.f::re.1 r-m.d Mrs•

to attend end appropriate-Genera l Grent or et leest nppropr1ate
116
his nnme and influence to thcmsel VEis •

Welles· continued to

say that Stevens and tbe other Redic:::rls wei•e very much discom•
was tbere. 1 17 If
fitted to find that .Alex13nder H. Stenhens
.
.

these statements made by Welles can be taken at their face value
then it lends to the concluslon tho t the chimp:e of attitude on

tbe port of 01--nnt v.rBs occur-ring at approxinrntely tbe same time
thr,it Jo11n Sherr.non c.hanrt,ea h1.s atti bide.

On.e 1.nfercnce from such

a conclusion is thf1t the w1.r,te1'.' and spri.ng mf 1865 must l'HWe

been a period of greet activity on t~e part of the Radicals to
wl:1.p into line (:!Very ava.ilalhlbe man of ~my :tnf.lu.enee.

The next

reference is to en evrmt whi. cr1 occrnrred se,rn'.N'll months D:t:-ter the
one .just mentioned above.

After Congress nd.i o":rned ,Tohnson with

a group of selected aides went on the famous or infemous as the
case _may be, t swing around the circlet

in en. ottempt to sw·ing

the congressional elections of the follow1.ng autunm into his
column.

He detail~,a Gra.nt to itccoinp:sy:y him together with

.AdYni ral Ferre.gut, some cabinet members :tncl ud.1.ng Sey·1ard. :;ind

Welles, rma several of bis perso11al f.r1.ends.

Welles mede the

com:-nent tlrn.t Grant di.aliked Stanton very much nnd cltmg to the

.46.·
Pr0sident for ot 1enst the f'irst h8.lf of the journey. llB

At sbout the same time Welles m8de the stt1.tement thet the:)
Radicsls v.re1-.e t1">ying tr, use Gr·ant to or.rset ngainnt the President;

thnt be !·eceived .louder cl1eors thnlh tbe 1'1~esid,ent, but t:1lso,
· 119
·
.
·
.
In tbo seme connection he
thet :he beh::;ved ve1·iy discreetly.

ntrtted thnt Grant understood tbe pRrt1.san moti,res ·and designs
of the Rodtcnls, but did. not· obviously p€·r-m1 t t.bem to move him

from his proper cours~ fore week or ten deys,

120

end it wss

et th1 s · stege tn tbc:. developments· the t Grent Els sured Welles that

their views on 1,,,cH1cnst:ruct:ton coinc:i.ded and 1n ridd:tt5.on he told
Welles tbot he co~,ld forgive some. or. t.:ha r?ebE:ls but never the
121 . The Radicals rrn.rnt hRve m~de prop.;ress slow·ly
Copperheads •

l'h:ts is shm'.rn by the next

· j_ri tbeir• e.ttempts to vd.n over G-:rant.

1

iiE::fe:rence v?hic1~.'. Welles made to Grnnt.

Detroit, then Ch1cago, than at

st.

Re said th8 t at .first at

Louis and ftnally ot Cincinnati

it beoa.me obvious that Grant was listening to tr:e orgur;(mts and
Perheps one thtng wb:lch 1.nfluenced

Grnn.t to :move tnto the Rndicel cr.;mp

Yrns tho

fnct tl'wt

sorne of tbe mem with wbom Johnsor1 r:sBoctnted on the

Jie

.
trip.

disltked
Welles

stated that Grant disliked b~ing introduced by Pogvn nt st.
123 ·
Frogrm vu1a a tSood frlend of t.Tohnson r.md was re~orded
touis,
e.s belonf"'.In.g to the Copperhet1ds.

It ts 1.n.tero sting to' notice

thet Welles s~_ld thPt tJ'-e- :lnflllence of Grant's fnther crnrr1.ed him

It would bee still more interesting
ouestion to determine if that statement is true and if the
benefu1 influence o.r the r•E1la tl ves of Gren~ upon him began tha.t

early in his career.

Fo1J:ow1.ng the t Bw:tng m:Potmd the circlet Grnnt left the

Radlcel renks on one occss1.on.

Ho emphot.1-cPlly opposed tbe

bill glving the negroas the right t~ vote in the District of
Columb1.a., but deny1ng thA.t rig11t to those ,rrhc 1~ed helped th~ Re-

bel a, not because it disenfrenctised the whites, but bec~use
negroes f'ro"'!"i voting st 1w,-{1e to .c.~:1 ve them the rip-ht

the District. 125

to vote in t

Welles co~mented at about the sf1me

t1.me that

GrAnt wee influenced by Stanton nnd Wastb1.n~n.e to urge the
.
·
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Southern stAtes to. a.ceept the flmendment.~.
The next ststement
by ·welles throws the ivhole pr-oblem 1.n.to an entiN:ly diffe1...ent

l.:1.e.-ht.

He sa1.d that the Radtcnls distrusted Or~nt, but were

court:lnA: him es.sidu.ously.

In the svme connection he setd. that

n.o one knew whFtt he would do 1.n
to confide i.n h:tm.

very confu81n~.

A

cr1.nis, end bcnce d!Jid not dere

The 1'1c-1nt1ons betvrnen G:r.•,mt ~nd Strmton are

It is ditficult to believe thRt as much ns

Gr~nt disliked Stanton openly, he would p~rmit Sta*ton to dictete
bis policy for him, but.Welles essert~d that in the matter of

selecting military governors )n the South hrnnt w2s inrluenced
by Stanton.

Welles continued to sny th8t Gront might have be~n

influenced. by Stanton, but that Gr~nt was rj_ghtly d:lsposed elthougl;)
. '·
· 1217
there were some th1.ngs which 1.nd;tcated su.blety a.nd duplicity. ·
Fr·o:m tb1.s potnt on the e·vidence, t-nrnh as :tt is, points t'Oti1arcls
tbe poss:1.bU.i ty of a dopblecr•oss1:ng pollcy by Grrmt.

W:t thin the

snf:lce of e few deys Welles .m$de t:~::o cormnents wh::tch :tnoicfJ.te two

ent-t.re1y di ffeNmt uoli.c:les on t:he p!lrt of Grnnt..
ere dr-?ted in 'tforch, l8E117.

The two comments

'I'he fir~t one suggeB ted tho t in. a

conversetion wi.th G0nermJ. Dick TAylor Grrmt ap:r,roved the policy of

4 Q..J.
.

.

.

Johnson,· but s.dded that he ougbt to get rid cf Stnn.ton.
Welles added. that Stanton henrd of the co~nnent wb1.ch Grant had

made end tried to sacrifice Seward.to save himselr. 128
.

Welles made the comment,

.n

·tater

.

It is stnted froely tb<1.t Grf1nt was

with Stanton on the floor.of both houses urging qongress not
to ad.1ourn till next \'Ttnter· end lenve the governnreJhn. to the Prasi•
\

Well.es cmmnented further tnet he t:honr:rht ·uwt the rnmor
129
wa.s true.
dcmt. 11

If the ececmnt th.at Welles. gove is a.cc1n,,f:te rmd ct-m be
er·ux of tbe whole pr•oblem en.d tl1e reeson for the RadicPl Group•
G·rHnt .negot:lt'-t:tons ..

Be srd.d thet Grnnt hed party cunntng ·and would

+1 . ti c~et.
1
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try to run on a sort o r· non~perv_san

He sai.d fv.rther

that the Radicels did not went him, but they couldn't help thems.ril ves for they needed him to succeed and ht:· edded that Gra.nt

couldn 1 t help himeelf, but he really preferred the D0rnocrnts to
Thts pex•1.od of ti:ne rmn.,.,kecl the definite
c.1·ienp.e in tbe r:olicy pu:i?sned by Grrmt fo1~ Welles commented that

upon the d01:lbernte eftorts o~r. Shmton and Holt.
surtp:C:?st

t}·iB

t

J'oI1:nson krn~-w nb,~ut

it

He ~.nent on to

and pEn.,rni tted it to go on .1 32

Welles did not ~o so ferns to su~gest thnt Grent wes in the intrigue
tn cripple the President but he did think that Grant had been used~
.
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pf1!\rH1ps w:t.11ingly nsed by the :Lntr·iguers.
Accord:lng to Welles
tl1e fil'*st man to come out nnd openly bnck Grnnt · for the Presidency

was Boutwell, whom he described as a fenatic and e person full of
I

3
c,,~n1na
d c~rM~~o~1~
11,[,C°l f.·;.... V
, ,..,ua_
...... t:,. 1 4

Welles wes fu.11:v convinced by Debember 1867 1

tba t Grrmt was commit. ted to the Ro.d:1.ct::!ls •

135

He nlso su~gested

It 1.e:as appHrent to sll wbo hnd nny knowledge of the ~i tU}:'i ti.on

Ai~te1'J a long per:f.od of tlme lr: wl1ich tho policy of t1olinson suffer•

bim from office.

Tb:l.s he dtd in Aur;u.st 1867, and he 1J:.m1ec.Hately

eppointed GPnnt Secrotar~y of 1,Ner. _£Q :tnterlm.

In the sobe:r 1:lght

of h~i story 1 t seeYns tl':At Johnson. rnHde two d:l st:tnct mts t~;1kes in

th:is connectio11, the r1rst tn not r•emoving st~nton Rt len.st a yea:r
sooner end the second in Appointing Gr~nt· to tnk~ his plr~e.
It is not nec-2ssnry t:o take t:'be ".7ord of Weill.es e.s s. final Ru.tJ:rori ty

upon the secret machinations of Grant ei~inst the P~esident.
In ~ddi tion. to tbe s.cccn:mt •r:h:i.cb Welles ,n:i vns ,.rb:l ch is severely ·

Badee,11, ,r1hich

sense.

is a justification of Grant .in the mo st ex.treme

Badeeu in his book seems to have operated on the theory

tba t 1.vha teve1-- G1:1ant c1 id was r:tghteou.s and so be did not· t~ke e.'l,J.y

pains to cover up any of tho activities of Grant.

Re seems to

narrate with a g~eat deal of relish the fact thet during the
snrmner of 1B6G, Grrmt y;ns sttll oboy:lng tbe 01~ders of the Pi•esident

end was ope~ly in accora with the PresidBnt, but secretly and in
reAli.ty he wes do:ln,; morf; thnt1 · oll' the count:ry to trqngrt tbe
d(:!drms of J'ohnson.13'7

followed

VUitS

Badeau slid tha.t tl1e oourse vthicb Ornnt

his ov. n end 'm1s :n.ot d1.ctated by
1

r:i.nyon.0

olse.

138

60.
The sequence of events

f1S

tre.ced by Baderru tl:re es follows ond

indi.oetethe.t prior to Mr3rch, 1867, Gr:mt we.a· in complete accord

w:tth Congress, 139

end by the summer of 1867, he vuas in open
. 140
This tokos the na1...i,at:tcm of
confl:let 'N1.th the P:resi.dent.

-events up to the remo"trt:11 of Stanton ggein,.

\Then Orsnt was appoint•·

ed he protested against the removal or·stnnton, but secepted
It is gr:111.ted by students o:r the

he d1.d make many wo:rtbwbile reforms, but it is ev1.dent tlrn t he
used tbe J')osttion e.s s. good vantage po:ln.t f:rom v·,rhich to carry on
h1.s work; of und<:?rnrin1.ng the President and of 1ng1?etiating himself

in the good grttoes of a larger m.Jxnber

-or

people.

Welles Ennnrm:t:r:i.zed

hie opinion of Grant in a footnote on the bottom of page 175 in
the tbird volume of h1.a D:l.ery.
dan to follov-1 the ~ouroe

t1h tch

He so.id tha.t Grant ::tnfluenced Sherihe did in TexP..S; thn t h<1 p1->cotested

. to .Tobnson v1hen Sheridan WPa ~emoved; that Grant s,:mt sec1?et tele•
s.ncl 1.T!strnctiona sent ont b::r the President; that G-1 nnt was in
11

collus1.on with Stnnton w1~om he disl:i1rnd., s.nd the ot1-;or chief

c1.m.ni.ng c1ece:t ved the President end the rest of them; th@,t Grant
until the foll of 186(3, v,as a deolded st1ppo~ter of the .hdrnin1stra-

t1on t:?nd of the Lincoln-Johnson pol:lcy of' Reconstruct:ton, bu.t
flattered by attention·be~an to have uspirations for political

promotion.

Welles sa:S.d tbRt Gran.ii ha.d very. little political in-

tel15. ;~~mce ond no pol 1. t:1 eel expori.enca.

\"iellr:;•s we·nt on to say

thnt some n1en of both pnrtiE s 1 thoutb rwro.re of his 1ncepnc1 ty and
1

\m.fi tness for office, thou8'.ht h1.s r.1ili tsry record 1t;ould mt1ka·.

51.
'htm. a,1ai.l.r~ble for_ .the p:res:tdency, bu.t Welles ndcled that se~sibme

men who cnme _1n contact i.dtb him ·uere aw:;i.re tbnt he was desti•
blte of A.ll apt:l tu.de end cxr.H-;rier:ce b.~ cmR11.fy btr.isr;df for

the position ::md declined to· commit thernselves to tbe j_nt'rigues
of his eleve.tion. , .Welles er:1pbasized the Ra.diCEll viewpoint again
when he sai.d that t11e Rndioala v1ere desperote, ancl bel:t.eved the.t
they could mold Gre.nt to thei.r vr:tshes And views.

Furitbermore

he aup:gested that the indifference And ignorence of Grant concerning cj v1.1 end poltt1.cal effcdrs made him all the mo1 e ecceptable
11

to the RadlcPls.

Weli'es said trrnt tbe broBk between Grf:int end

the .Admi.r.:istrP.ti on came afte1, R pe1--:t.od of hesi tency ch:n'.'i:ng ·which

time GrPnt cont:ri ved "t'ihile he vms sec:retly dealing w:1.th the

RadicAls

eo

deceiv~ the President. to receive his.confiden ces

end on office from bi:m.

.·

During: tho tfme thn t Johnson vrn.s advising
.

. :,
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1w:ind:lng the· 01•ders of the P:r.es:taont.

Grent ·did n.ot want his

pollticnl aspirations published oncl /lid his best to keep them.
quiet, but he ht:id fallen into R0dicn.l hands although he himself ·
:migbt have 1)een rightly disposed.

V.Jhen ·ornnt took over the office

of the 80cretarf of Wa:r, he promised. ,1ohnson th~t he v1ould let

him 1mo~ if bo dec{ded to ~ive it up .and thus give him time to
ThJ s pr•omise wns not kept by Ornnt nnd gave

"Who wns telling the truth?"

OJ* the t·rro part1.es, Johnson hs.d

tre rrtron~er cP.se becfn.:rne four me:mb0rs of the Cabinet testifled
to rd.s version of the CBse ond Welle-:s s~1d that tbe correspor1den oe

between Gr1?nt end Stanton w'l'd.cb was brought to light as a result

.

52 •

.\

of a Senate cell for information• showed that Grnnt had played
a fals(-) part, indeed e treacherous part with the President
144
through out the 1nhole proeeed:l.ngs.

been a study w-1 th (h?rmt

Ile a.dded t;het it he.d

to decei va the Prestdent; thet he vi:rtually
1

admitted thot he h11.d 1:ted to the Pres:ldent and dece:l.ved hini.
W'elles further said th~t .the Had:tcnls were using Grant e.nd Grant
Welles a.lso said that Grant was
was us:tng the Radicals • 145

callous with lives during the War and was equally as callous as
to sympathies snd morAl obligations which make society cleen,
and in closing he suggested that GNmt ·might have been trying

· to establish a military diota.torship,146. ·.. In a di.reot· co.nunent
upon the secretary of We.r ep1.sode, Welles said that the mr:mner

of Grant et the Oebinet .meeting following, ~he event, showed that
he hed {,)Cted 'fiV1 th dnpliclty, Bnd thnt h~ ft'reted hu.mbly, vms ab,iect

and heei tnttng .]..47

The only inference that

Cf1n

be derived from

the testtmony vthioh Welles recorded :ls the:t Grant was gtitlty of.
cmlpabili ty :t.n the episode o:r the removal of the Seoretnry o:r
War tmd h1.s

01,.,'11

oppotntment, and that he ru)d broken a :p1•om:lse

to tbe execnti 11e..

If tbis y01.n t of v:t GW 1 s adhered to 1 ts leads

to the log1.cel conclttsion that Gr~.n.t deliberntely prevs.:riovted

end a~nied that be had prcimised to deliver the ciffice bnck to
·the President in case he deo1.ded to give it up.

The whole ques•

tion cex•tainly tu.rne·upon the tquost:ton of veracity•.

Either

Johnson or Grnnt rtgve a wrong account of the problem f'or their
verrdons of' the event vary so rndicrdly tbat· they both cannot be

rlght.

Passing over the ouestion of twho told the truth?', for

it is not materiel 1..n th1.s disousston,· th~ e:ffects of the event

must be emphasized.

It is important simply because it led to

the wide open breok bebteen G1"t.1nt e.nd Johnson which wa.s never
healed ond the' v,hole episode viras one of the' preltminary events

that preceded the impencbrnent trial of the President.
The relations

or

Sherman and the Radice.ls ha.s been sugges-

ted in part in the account of his rolations. with Johnson.
His statement thet after the veto of the Civil R~ghts bill he
joined heertily with his political associates in providing for
the reorp:enizntion of the South on a loye.l be.sls, has already
been mentioned. (er. page~ 1 )

The fact that he occa.siorrnlly pa!.....

mi tted his nnturelly conservrd-1.sm. to aom.e to the su.rfe.ce a.nd s
ce:use him to oppose certe1.n .fea.tl:n~ee of the Ra.dical program has

also been montioned. (cf. p~ge J./O)

The impress:ton tbe.t is created

by a study of the att:l tudes of Sherman and. of his background,

is thet he was not in Redice1 company because h~ wanted t6 be
there. but beceuse there~~ea not any other place that he couldggo
and still be a vi te.l factor in pol:J. ti cal life.

A ll ttle informa-

tion concerning the early attitude of Sherman towrn""da the Ra.dical

reconstruction program is derived from a speech made by Senator

Sunmer in the Senate on. the s~cond. of April, 1862.

('

Su.mne~ said

in commenting upon e. speech made by Shorme.n in which he opposed

e. port

or

the Reconstruction program (probably negro snf.frsge

wi thoui; restrictions) that, "This is not the .first time· that the

Senotor from.' Ohio, (:Mr. Shn:rman) h~s sot h1.msolf eg&.tnht the fun•

«148
.
.
d~mentel propositions o;9 reconstruction.

In th:'ts connection

1 t ·is interesttn~ to note thnt Sherman e.lso opposed Smnner• s plan
149
Sherman elso opposed the resolution
of taxing the slaves.

introduced by Stunner declaring tbnt the seceded st~1tes bo.d for-

te:t ted all of their r:lp;bts. und(::r the; Cons ti tuticn, end that there•

fo1"e slavery ceesed to ex1: st· find thAt Cong:ress "ought to a.s su.me
..iur:l sdictton over tbe vacated territory rmd. ought to rpoceed to
esteo11.sh :republ1.cen forms of ):sovc1:nment tl'herein.

This ·resolution

,~re.s introduced into the Sem1te on February, 1862, and ·was the first
men_tion of the snb.1ect of roc.onstruction in tha.t body.

In oppos•

ing the resolut:lon, She1~me.n went so far as to say the t it ecknowl-

edged the right of secessj.on and tbrJt .he co1.J.ld see no d1f.ferenee

between the resolutions and the doctrines of Jefferson Davis. 150
Sher:man also opposed Smn11.er on the question of freeing colored

soldiers and thei:r fsmilies. 151

July 1864,

Sumner made this suggestion in

Du.ring the esrly part of: 186? Sherman opposed the

amendment proposed by Sunmer to the bill providing for the ad.mission
of Nebraska.

The amendmen.t contemplr.Jlted g1--Bnting eqt1al suffrage

to all trrespecttve of rA.ca

~nd

color.

Shorman se.id tht-1t it was

not just to forbid e. tltscrtrntnn tlon :ln Nebra.ska which wns established
in many ex1 ~;t:l.11g states • 152 Sherman briefly stnted his mm
change in at"titude on t'.he question

or

reconstruction in the Senate

on 11 March 1967, when the su.h.ject o.f' the represents.ti on .of the

states wes bein~ eon~idered.

He said, "A year ngo I was not in

favor of extending enforced neg:ro suffrn.ge upon the Southern ·stntestt.
· The reer.m which he gave for tbis change of attitude v.m.s the rejed15"
.
O
Thls e;tplains
tion by the Sout~ of the Fourteenth smend.mentl!I

how he reconciled hie pnrt in the preparation of the general ~econstruction :meos11re of Morcl1 l8G'7 wh:tch reou.lred the southern eta.tea

_.55.

Sherman opposed Sumner nga1.n en the series o-f r<Hiolutions
proposed by him on 8 Msrch l86rl, in which provision was made for
thn completion of recons truct1.on by prov1.ding for schools,

homesteads., r1nd governments.

Sherman did not oppose the resolu-

tions on principle, but on thE"~ grounds that coming so soon a.fter

the first reconstruction act they would be regnrded es mere
'·

·

.

.
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declarotions of opinion.

From the several examples that have

been p:iven, Sumner was apparently Jllstifted in eoousing Sherman
of opposing the RedicPl reconstruction rrogrAm on several occasions.
From this Renerel aecmmt of the e.tti tudes of Sh<-3-rman and
'

~-"

Grant t0\11ards the Rad1.cels, severnl conclusions Ct?.n be drawn. In

the fi1~st pls.ce it is apps.rent tlrnt both Sherman and Grant supported

Johnson and approved of his policies duririg the first half ~f
;

his edministreti.on.

President ftrst.

She1...man chn.nged. his attitude tmYards the

The veto of the Civil Right•s bill, which oc-

curred in }Ea.rob 186'7 provoked his chnnge in sttitu.de.

or

Tbe episode

the s1lspension of Stnnton and the ad interim e.ppointment of

Grant ad interim

which began in August 1867 end culmine.ted in

the tquestion of veracity' dispute in the spring o~ 1868, provoked
the open change in the Ahn:1. tude of' G1"'rint towo.rds Johnson.

It is

quite probnble that Grant had been drifting ewey from the President

for sevel"t1l months prior to the open brenk between them.

In the

second plece there s~ems to be e sim:ll~ri ty 1.n the .motive which
caused ShermAn end Grant to change their attitudes towards Johnson.
These motives ware in their essence pol:l tice,l a.nd n.ot entirely die•

ta ted by the· minds encl oon.sci.ences of the. men involved.

Sherman

changed from his con$ervetive t~ndoncies to radical tendencies on

occasions when. it wes neocs~nry for him to do so :ln order to

keep on the good sid~

or

his political associates.

Grant

chnn~ed from a Democrat, the~efore a conserv~ive to a Rndieal

to

end tnaidentally a Republ1.cen, because he hed the most

i.n +.he end .by so dot~1g.

gain

That Gr~.nt was n.ot o,,crly pleAsed with

his bedfellovi1s is men:lfested i_n his comment to General Dtck

Taylor, in which he discredited the j,1dgment of Jobnson, expressed
h:1.s ·dislike for stnnton, s.nd reve~led the fact tlrn.t he distrusted

the Senatorial group with "which Stnnton ws.s associe.ted. 156
That Shermrm did ·not agree consistently ~1ft.Jith bis newly chosen

associates is reveal.ed by h1.s relations wi.th Sumner end the record
of his opposit:lon to some fundamental reconstruct1.ori propositlons.
In the thtrd .plnce both Sherman e.na Grant were conserveti,,es.
Most of the comments npon the chrrrecter of ·sherman point towards

a. cbaracteristtcellir con servo ti ve atti tu.de.
.,

\

His etti.tude of

~

f

mlnd influenced a.s 1 t w~s b'v
economic oons1-d.e:r~A.tions
would nstu•
"'
.
. ,,

relly tend tmr1ards conservo·i--ism.

,'

'

It is pro'bB.blp that, in the

eases .1:n 1;r1J::'d.ch Sher1non adopted. a coul:'!:le other than n conservative

one he was influenced by considerations beyond his control~ It
.Grnnt was anything he ,..,,as a conservative~

Ho had to be. · .·It he

had e.ny pa1ittica.l an1bi tion.s he was· a.ware of the fi10t thot. the

great ms.as of people do not support radlonl:tsm or radical ideas

in any field upon a moment 1 s notice.

He htid to be cautious and

f;h:ls 1Nould undoubtedly lead to c~nservotism.

Fti.rthermore he

maintained· thfit his views on :reconet1.. uctlon wer.e conservnti ve,

t bo.t he t rJ." ed t.c

,p
.1.0

11· ow a .. .-'.to!'l·dl
. 1 rse. 157
. e co,,.
~'Y, •

one of. his biogra~

phers me.1.nta.1.ns thtr1 t he w~s s:tncer.01y thfi :rrtend

or

the South

and genuinely :ln favor o:f restoring promptly_ the full rlghts
159
'.Phe discussions
of citizenship to the conquered stntes • .
'

of the reconstruct:lo n question es it involved e1~ent and Sherman
\

and the conelusions e.lready set forth leed J.op::tcs?lly to the

fourth end last conclusion, And that is, thnt Grnnt nnd Sherman

.

r-?greed substr.mtiell y in both t;heir attitudes end expressed

convt.ctions durtng th1.s pE~riod, btlt di.ffered immensely in the
activi ttes v1h:lch resuJ. ted .f:ro:m their att1 tudes.

Thi.s diff'erence _

can be explained on the OAsis that the bec1~ground of. Grant was

miI1tn·X'y end he

W8S

not acctl.stomed to politics e.nd politicians

w11erea.s the be.ckgronnd of· Sherman. 1::ms· economic ·r.md poli ticol
which en~nled him to shift his course without l(!:H;\ding him into

S€rious controversy.
A great denl has been said about Radicals ilnd Conservative s,
but when it comes to designating certnin men as Radicals and
certain men as Conservr~ ti ves that is nn entirely d.1.fferent oues-

tlon.

It has been. said tha.t Sherman

VHts

a Conse~vntive .

If

that is taken for -grr-mted, then who were sorne of the other con-

servatives and whet did they hope to accomplish?

These questions

will be an~wered in part by nuot1ng e letter written by Gazaway

.B. Lamer from the Ebbitt House in Weshlngton, to Howell Cobb•
The letter ie dtlted 15 M~.y, 18£58, and is as follows:

"I· take

the 11.berty-t>o give some :ld.eo. of the recent developments here
in politics.

You ere awt?.re that feelers heve been out in favor

of Mr. Chase ever since his pnrty put him aside for Oenoral Grant.
What progress they mnd.e I never could e.sce1-.ta>in bec:·.use (I presume)

that I insisted the.t he should. repudiate negro suffrage

or et leest refer that to tte ~1ite voters of the States.

58.
After·words I v.ras not oonsuitea.• H
ttMow, slnce the defect:lon in the Senri te on the impeachment
pnm1mti11g to twelve Senetora of the Rod1.cals, it is sa.id that.

e coel:1.t:'ton hed been formed between Chs.se rmd $e\."J'a!'d to institute
"My informrmt who is a mode:raate (illegible) Rad1.ca.1, tells

:me thet they rely on Pr•esiden.t Jobnson And such or the Democrats
€HJ

he can le$.ld, and. they either hove Belmont, the Chairman of

the National Democratic Committee, or.cslculnte on his adhesion
beca.use o.f the fins.n<Jial doc'tr:i.nes--· a re.:iumpt;.ion of specie

payments and. the· pe.yment of· the bonds in gold--which are to form

a plank 1n. the new !)latfo~.m to c,1tch a.ll bustness me:n eircry 11here
1

and. New York City especially.

These nre the
outlines. :m.d they
'

are anx.ioua to Ascertain ho1# the South· will go•

I could not give

any opinion-but l told them I thought the nnme of Mr. Se\~1ard
r·

would be repulsive to the Sotith in every section. rt
rtunless they crm get ·the Democrat1.c nom1nat1.on on 4
July this nevi c:e~Erntion will divide the strength of both the old

or{!entza.tions. end prol}ably thrO\Y the election into the House
next Februery--when the present Congress will elect Grant.

•rhe

· Senators who are to ler~ve the RadiCBls are Anthony,._ Fessenden,
Fowler·, Grimes, Henderson• Truxnbull, Wiley, Spre.gue, Ross,

Freltnghuysen; She 1:man and Van vankle.

Anthony· and Sprague

conso11dnte Rhode Isla.nd; Fessenden, Orimes, Fowler, Tl~umbull;

Frelinhuysen and Sherman di ~,ide thoir ste tea respeott vely and

West Vir~1n1a is consolidated.

I h~ve no idea of the effect

u.pon the Hottes rnembers es to viho ·or how nfrmy may follow.

I·

think 1.. t best to ndhere to Pendelton end Hancock, though my

59.
fni th is very weak in. ·Northern De1~10crats .ul59

The entire mer.ming of the above letter canno·t be obtained.
just by reading the lines ror there is not tmough mnterial to
use in interpreting the ideas thAt a.re suggested.

If the letter

cnn be relied upon then 1 t is def'in1. tely known thHt Sher-man

was

a,

member of o pnrtially. orr;antzed. pol! t1cal group ct,lled the·

Conse1"v{'jt.ives.

It is also ·known thst his plans at t.bis time·

mi:tst ·have been in opposi.tion to those of Genernl Grr-mt.

The

J'.'Oeson for hi.s action msy be. deep And obscn.r~, but it is ijrno.

almost

B.

CertHinty the'{; among the mot1.VeS \"!hich prompted him'

was the f8ct thot hG wa.nte.d i to insure his po11 tical fu.ture by
keep:i.ng in pertial contsct with different poli ti.cnl groups.

The

letter illnstrs.tes more defln:i. tely the dispost tion of ShermtJ.n

to play sare'··even though he had to do bis ploying ~)elow the

level of public knowledge.
The question of impeachment 1l1as delibera.tolj~ left out of

the foregoing discussion beoaus~ it is possible to ~et a clear
I

)

.

cut view of the ideas of the tvro men who are involved, whereas
in the preceding accoun.t 1 t was necessary to depend upon general
fa.eta t--md statements e.nd follow thom ·wi t1i general conclusions.

The opinion

or .Ornnt

with re$peot to 1.mJH.'t~chment underwent

a che.nge ooincidi.ng netur#111y 't.rith his chnrn:re in attitude to~~,arcils

Johnson.

According to Bedeau, Grent wes originally opposed to

· 160
impeachmen.t.

He 1r1ent on to s11·y tho t the cl:1enge tn Grnn·t 's

att1. tnde did. not come until e-fter Johnson ho.d

1.. emoved

Stnnton

and placed General Lorenzo Thomas in chorv;e of the War Deportment,

After that event, Bade.au. c,pnt.ln.ued, Grant w~s lHHH"'tily in fa.vor

.l

60.

of the idea, end often expressed the opinion th"t Congress
v,1as .'Justified.

f!t:: even VJent so· fe.r es to tAlk to me.ny Senators,
\

o.t the behest of those in ch:-1rge, u:rg1.n.r; them to vote foJ? impeaehment. 161
Badegu e.ssarted thot G:r:->Rnt s.ctUJlly called upon
Senotor F1"elinghuysen at his home end not onl11 urged hifu to vote

for impeHChment. but ec€uelly was responsible for the vote of
1
i n t:h
m,.,. t ive.
•
. 162
. .t.1.ng_:n.1.ysen
., e eL..Pf·i r,1.,·
F.re 1
When imp<:H?.ChmHnt failed,
ltTr. Gront

WtH1

vr:::ry mu.ch disRppo1r1ted elthongh later he decided

·-.

th,nt on the whole 1 t was much better thBt 1. t did fail.

Badeau msde the very i.rito1·esting

COnt'tlent

163

the.t Ben,jamin Wede,

·who tr;ould. bove become President 1n case Johnson vrn.s conv1. cted,

hnd interviewed GreJ'1t with :resJ,ect to the members of his Cabinet• 164

The attitude of Senator Sherman upon the ouest:ton of
in1pef1chment is not ,rery_ dFa:r.

A study of' the· situation results

.

in the impre,ssion that Sbernmn. voted. for conviction. bec1:rt1Se he
.

considered it a11 obligat1.on thmt he o,~od to his porty. · He Justified his vtrf;e 1n a f'o!'me.1 opin1.on which vm.s fi.led with the

record.

Be acted like a man who h~d been compell~d to do ~n

imsevury thing end then wrrn forced to meke e public defense in ·

order .to r;ive his action a plausible eppeersnce.

The assertion

of Welles. that Sher-mnn was whipped into li:ne along with the other
equivocal senators b.1 1be ft5rce of party discipline wielded by the

·-~
~adicel senators hos been mentioned 1n .an earlier
chapter. 165
1

It 1~ a vflell known feet that the Radical supporters of

tbe impenchment chHrp-es pnt a gre~t denl of pressure upon a.11

of the11-. sena.tortol associptes to get them to vote for impeachment
And the1~e :lsn t t imy reason to fH.Hmme thnt Sherman escaped th:t.s

61.
general pr•actice.
the o..tti tu.de

or

Nelles mHde a l"ether Bercasttc comment upon

1

Sherman in. his Dtar;r. He se.id tha.t Sherman decile.red.

himself opposed to;the first article~ but would vote for the
second,-whioh in sttbstanoe·meant thnt Johnson could discharge
Stnn to~, but' co11.ld not appoint anyone to fill "the vacancy.

The

att:t.tude of Sherrimn if it would hove bad s.ny effect upon the
situBt1.on would hove cre~ted an Mlotnslous situe.tton.

A })resident

could dischar~e An advisor, but could not ~et enoth6r one toffill
rds place.

Thts simple po:tnt ind1.cates tho t Sher:mfln wa's · trying

to weave good opinion out of scenty msterlel.

It is frequently

necessP.ry for a poltticisn to mi1ke sound 'bricks out of poor end
stre'.v.
insuff1c1.ent
I

S11€rman 1.n his Recollecti.ons contributed

some evidence in support of the foregoing hypothesis.

After

he hod explained h5.s op1.:n1on that be thought Jo1mson deliberately
wanted to control the War,Office by making en 'ad inte1. . im'
appointment even though the Senate w11s in sess:ton he con.eluded

with the following word~:

"It is difficult to convey by ex•

tracts, a correct id.ea of a ca1"efully preper,ed optn1.on, but this
s tntement shmvs my v:l.e,.,r of' tho case, end ent€·rta:tn1.ng it, I :Uel t

bound, wttl1 mucb rep.:ret, to vote •Guilty• in ?'*esponse to my no.me,
but I wes entirely sot1.sfled 'tri th/ tbe result of the vote, brought
abm,t by the. Act,.on of severnl Ropubltcen Senrators.

'J:be:re 'Was

some disposition to arrAi~n these Senn~ors and to attribute their
ection to corrupt motives, but ttere wns not the slightest ground
for tbese 1mpu.tat1.ons.

Johnson

'ND

s till owed .to serve out his tePm,

but there was a sense of relief when Genera.l Grnnt wos sworn into
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office as President of the t~ited States,«
gA.,re n more comp3:ete soeount of bis ntti tude townrds t:bo 1:mpee.ch-

ment tr1.ol 1.n n letter which 'ho wrote to Vi .'fl. Shex•men .from the
SenB.te Chmnbar on 1, Mo:t1ch, 1868.
far

HS

In tb:ls letter he seid, '*so

I mn concorned, I me·rm to gi ·ve Johnson e. fidr end impnr-

t:i.r:il tr1.ol, P.nd to dee:lde noth:1ng until l"EH1u1.1,ed to do so, end

after f*ull nrgument.

I ren:~:rd hi.m n.s n fooi-ish ond stubborn

man, do:lng even right tl:ings :tn the wrong wny, a.nd lna posi·tion

1-vl1ere_. trw, ev.tl he does is 1:mmensely increased by h:ls :monner of

After the 1.:mpoochment trial hod begun Sherman
,,,rote, freonontly to W.T. Sherman expressing his nttltude totvards
imp<nrnhm0nt.

ih1:1on'

he v.rrote hts., Rec-ollectidns, ha summarized his

nttl tude as follovrs-:

"In the trial of thls :tmpetiChment I wished

to 'be and thi.nk I wss, s.bsolntely i::npru~t:lal.

I 11.1rnd the Presi-

dent 1")ersom:;,lly E.1nd h~rbored e,p:r.dnst hi.m nono of' the pre~judicej
and rm:t.mosl ty of som<::~ others..

I knet."t he was bold nnd rash,

better fl tted fo:r· the storms of poli. t:l ca.1 11.fe thnn th€• grnve

r0spo11slbi.11.ttes of the ch:lef' maglstrnte of' a grent country-.

end. otbers were o.s decided in bis fnvor.

I resolutely mnde up

my mind/ so for as human nn ture would admit, to ffd rly

hEH11'

and

impf1rtially eontdde:r oJ..l th<~ evidence produced and all the argumen ts 1nsde.

t,168

Not·. .,t thatand:lng Mr. She:rmnn • s

O\."m

account of his feelings

at the t1.me, wri.tten frorn perepect:tva of t:htrty ycnrs nftcn"' the
event, theN1 -ls g:roumls .for the essumpt1.on thr.it wh1.le he miiy

hEtVe ,

Wfmted to be eb~olutely ·1.mpprtial, in renli ty he woo moved by some

other force when he _·wrote the opinton ·wh:lch he f:lled.

Portions

of this opinion a.re in ·.renli ty politic al a ttncks, a.na not

cons ti tution.ol at tocks upon t:he Pr•esident.

The following quota.-

ti on from bis opinion illu.strntes the point, "The gref.'.lt offense
of the President consists in his opposition, Pnd thus fer successful opposi ti.on, to the cons ti tut1.on;a.l emen.drnent p1~oposed by

the Th'.irty-N1.nth co·ngress (1065-1867) which approved by netn"lY

all·of tbe loyal states, would if adopted, ~ave restoieed the
rebel. stHtes,

~ma

thus lrnd stren~thenod and restored the Union

convulsed nnd torn. b;t civil 1,\·sr.

Using tho Ses.ffo1d1.ngs of civil

governments fo1'!1med by him in those stetes w:lthout rrnthnr1.ty of

lnw, he hRs defeated this emendment;

hes prolonged civil strife;

postponed reconstruction t:1nd reunion; nnd nronsed again the spirit

of rebellion overcome. a.nd subdued by wt1r.

citizens or the United States, b

Constitution, 1s not to !?eve

G

He, alone, of -all the

the ·wise provisions of t;he

vo:i.ce 1.n adopting amendments tb

the Constitution; ~nd yet he, by the exercise of e baleful in•
fluen.ce And u.rumthorized pov.rer, he.S defeated. sn amendment de•

mended by the roAult of the War.

He hns obstructed, os for as

he cmfld., a11 · the efforts o.f' Congress to restore 1Bws And o:rd(HJs ·

to the -rebel states.

He hH~ abandoned tl1e pArty whtcb trusted

ht:m wi tb pm'l;er, nnd the pr:lric1.ples so often Rvowed by him which.

induced tho:lr trust..

.,169

The above ext,1~nct, po.rt:tcuh~rly the

lest S8nten<.~e soun.ds like a. cmnpnign a.rrrnment rather tbnn a laga.1.

op1.nion on o:n 1:mpeHchrnent case.
WHS,

It trnunds lHrn, and possibly it

an attempt to e.xpl:-dn his vote on 1.mpeA.chment wtthout support-

ing tbe full impnacbmen t program •.

In cornpnring the ""ll"ievrs of Sbc·rm:m r:md Or·ant upon the
oue, t:ion of the 1.mpen cbnwnt of P1~E-rnl.dont Johnson tho re e:r:'e
The fir~. t of th<)se 1.s · that

s~vr>.1,.al po1.nts W'hlch nre of va.1 ue.

tnto en ordent supporter of' tho 1.dea., 1rrlrnrees there is nothing

to tndtcnte th:it She:1:'rylmn e'trer f'n-:iored :'t t very

l10:n111 tily.

The

second pain~ is tba t Grrmt virn.s very mu.ch d.isB.ppoJnted wben
JoJmson wns accmi ttecl, VJ}·1er·~as S1'.wrme.n was (~ntiPely s& t1.sfied.

It 1.s to be· n.oted, however,

tbr1t

of stgnifict:'nce is that there

WHS

Grant l.F',ter f.ldorted. the· sP.me

a

se11se

of relief 1nhen General

G1~nnt becr,,me PrE)siderit sn.d tb<=:T'O 1 s evor:1 r·0e.ron to believe that

Sherman shared this sense of relief.
i:o

P°(=d~

They belong in the Re-

tl:G v:tews of Sh~~rmHn and Gr.ont.

construction_ period,· but do not h~ve any definite relation to the
RenonHt'PUctton Problem.

The fi:rst problem rel~ted to tl10 fer:1.si•

bili ty of ,en Interocean:lc Cnnol' a.cross tbo- Isthmu.s of P::'irrn.mP•
(lront finrored the idea nnd p1~omo tad. 1. t.

Sh01--man u~s opposed to

tlle idea rmd voted against nn appropriE tton to mHJrn

possible.l?O

ti

survey

The other probf.em corwer•ned a :nattonel syst_em of

educe tion 1.n the South et pnbllc expens~. · Oran·t favored the
:ldea, but S11errm.An opposed it. 171

The one r;ener 8l conc1us:lon "Nd.cb is ,ju.ntified by the :me.ter1a.1
0

1n the ohnr::-ter on the Recnnst:1:~l)ction Pc>rtod 1.s thB t pr:i.or to

the nomination for en~ election of GPont as President~ Sherman
and GrFnt were in virtual npre0ment.

With this stetemeht the

fj5,

invostir~ntion tu.I•ns to tbe nomination and election of\ Grant
and his rolotions with Sh<:rnmn du.1:,ing bis .fi:N1t administl?etio:n.

Tr '.1.s p0rloo will be the sub,jcct of the next chapter.
1

\

,.
6 o.

Cran;,t~r IV.

The Crnnpoign of 18G8.

The nominatlon of G-s<rH~ral Grrmt for the PreR1.dency on
the Rep1Jblicen· ticket

of events

WP.s

s~111 :lea

whicl:1 he was cor:i?jected,, during the yeers wl1ich

t'ti th

·follmved tbe Civil Wt?.r.

an

the lowtcel conchrnion of the

It is a diffi.cul t problem to opoc1.fy

1.t is equally es d1.f.f1.cnlt to dcstr~nnte th0 one ,~rho r1.rst

s1.wr:::0sted him. ss a potentiiil pr_e,:ddonti~l cepdid::1to.

It

'VAS

possible thet ho w0s given ·consideration from the t1mo thnt his
pert"lc:lpnt1.on in the WPr hod ~1ven h:im outst:rmd:tnp: pop.,1lnrity.

He

WPS

su~gested in 1064 by the people ~ho were c~stfn8 nbout

for a m~n to use nreinst Lincoln.

.,

Either the time w~s not

prop1 tious or Grnnt: hed too much poli ti.cnl .indr;rnon~ or too
much sense of' 1~esponsi.bi.ltty to r,J.n. a.t thet t:t.me.

great ~ntli t&.ry hero lws been demonst1-eted many times not only in
the r..istory. of the United. States, but nlso in the 1-.1 story of the
world at lRrge •.

The poll ticinns of the Recons1·r,,ct:ton period must

have bnen awnre of that fact.

activities

or

Contfrn1porrn,,y com;f'lents upon the

the Radicals crync~~ning GrBnt crente the impression

that they regarded the support of Grnnt as essentinl to tbe
success of their prof~rEim.

If trrnt ts the cese then, tJr1nnt was

probnbly looked npon very errly in tne period

cnndldete.

BS

a. rotential

An Btt~mpt will be made in tte next ~nr~~raphs to

trace the growth of the Grnnt boom which resulted in ~is election

67.

in l86B, both from the internal and external angles,

·I·het is

I'rom th~ point of view of Grent himself, end from t~e point of
view of the folks who helped .to elect him.
The firnt reference rra1de by Welles in his. D1.ar;r,
I

cnndj_dncy of Genernl Grnnt wns dnted 24 Decembe1", 1B66.

to the
On

thi. s occasion tbe CB.binet d{scussed the le,tter wb1.c11 Grr:nt had
w:r>i tten to a cer•ts,ln Gen.el'.·nl H:i.J.lyer, a member of 1:ts str:d'.t? imd

~n old friend, rebuki.ng him for sugrr,esting the. t Grfmi: v1ould be
e p1··e_sidentntl canpidRte

trt the r1ext ·election.

In. tbifJ

letter

. Grant bed slid that neither he {Hillyer) nor anyone else wes
autborized to spea}r for. him upon political q1)e: tions. 172 In
tr:.e se.me connection SenB tor Dooli. ttle seid the·t tl:1t? · letter of
. rebuke sent by GNmt to Hillyer was intended for tbe fvtber of
Orant ·nbo had bEHm induced by ·the Rndicels to v.1ri te e vreak party

letter. 1173

~:h:ls was eno,ther ex1rrr1ple of the influence ot the

rel a tivcs of,:Grf:int t;.pon h1.m.

T1')uly Grsnt was embe.ransed by his

re·lt?ttves, \•1;-ho h~·ndice,pperd h:lm. in many wnys and on occas:lon
!

· actu~lly dtd him h1:n·m po_l i t:lcell:r.

The 11ext refert.:mce which

Welles mode to·Grent as a possible presid~ntial cand1dste was
in connection with the District of Columbia suffro~e bill.
GrAnt wos opposed to the bill on the grounds .thet it violated the
Con~:1ti tution by punishing rebels '.ilith · Hn ex post ft:lCto 1ev,, bu.t

be did not mention or diseppt>ove the fact. tbat tht1y ~.vere to be
condemned rd.th· n trial by jux•y.

Welles com2mmted~ "Y.et Gene1•al

Grnn t w:tll very likely bf~ th<~ next Pre sicl en t of the. United Ste tes.
I

I do not think tl:w t lie. intend.s to d.1.sregsrd the Cons ti tu!tmnn, but
be has no 1~evcr·nnce for it.

He htrn no pol1.t1cel p1--1.nciples,

68.
(•

no intelligen t 1d,'?ft:S of const:i.tuti .onnl g0,10r11me·nt,_ and :tt is

dRy when the or~nntc l0w se0rns to be tre~ted es of 'less ~ind•
·nl74
,
.
On 22
tlrnn n :11e1"0 N:t~olut:io n.of Congress.
eutr:ority
ing

~

· August 1857, W<,lles commented upon the atti tu.de of Grtmt to''t!Hrds
t:be reconstl"uc t1.on question.

'best.

Fe sai.d,

0

Genern.1 GrHnt bes beco:1te

He is less sound or g1~eat end fu:ndr:iment ol prtnclple s, than

Obviously

i l:isd supposed por;stble fo:r.l: e man· of h:l.s opportun1. ties.
B.:rie ,.,s:1.111; him rn.d · hls name fo:r> t'!";eir sel.f1. sh :;ind port 1. san

p1;J:poses. nl 76

After re:::.ounti.ng tlw tY'ond o-f the lnterview in

nome detr.d.l Welles s.~Hin conun()nted upon. the Prostdenti r:il e.spira.exc:t ted and cth·Tr.~d up by· f1.p·peals of the Rndicals and fen1.. s that

~e might loRe their.good will.

None but Radicnls, nnd the most

rni frnbeylous of them, arc· hounding end st:lmulnt1.n g s.nd cnutioning

him.

Anxious, es I am satisfied he is becoming, ror the Pr9sidenc y,

he fenrs to fall out with them.

Hence, believing , as he does, thab

B. mn.ioI,ity of the country \7bich :ts. -r•eprs,sc~t ed is V',Titb Congress,

he is rRther vexed, dissetief1 ed·and ~o~ewhat confused, hes listeried
to RHd'.1.cnl fallac:i.es f.md 1.s etr•rmgely :trm0Psnt of the true cb1rn.cter

76
o:r men ~.s well as of ?'ho r·0el pr•tnc:lple s o.t is sue. r,l

later (26 .August 186-'7)

Wellt:s co:·mnented upon

ii

A few d',;qts

d:lncussio n between

117
in favor of Grant for the Presidency.

In rer:lponse to Blair,

Welles sAid t'.hB't he dldntt think thet G·rnnt h£id nny or· ·the

qualificPtions that a P~esident4al candidet~ should possess nnd
edded that the Rodi cnls :b.Rd tbe stal?t on Bla:l.1 in swm.esttng
1

Grnnt fo:,:, the Prns::i.ckmcy.

to r-tve up the lder:1.

Afb.?r Welles :r1.11tshed, Blid.r agreed

Welles re8ponded to tb1.s decision by saying,

"I em. ,Jnw111ing to give l'dm wholly· up if tht~re ls an.-y· C?ood in

h:im.

-Let him J1nve :.1. · chance to ret1 ieve J~dmself tf he w1.11, not
1

thnt I would make him Pres1dent.nl 78

President relatlve to tbe 1ett(?r whtch Grnnt had written conce:r11n•
:lng his posi t:ton upon the 'oue8 tion of the Secr0ta.ryship of~

It vdll bH best ~o quotG· the words of Welles f nerJ?fi.tive.

Tie snld., "In the conrse of our conversation,
dent lnformed Grrnt tJrnt hs (M:r·. Jobnson) was not

for the Presidency.

i1

Grrnt replied th~t he was not."

tl'H;;

P:t,.esi-

cnrid.idnte

179

Welles

did not comment agnin upon G1:t,mt in cnrmect:ton vd th the P:residency

u.11til gfte:r the Octobe1~ elections ln which tho Rndicals suffered

but ha seemed to be pntriotic end rightminded end thnt the Radicals
. were tryin~ to mislead him.

Fe continued by snying, "Defeated

in the :l?Hdent elections and with public opinion setting efJt:lnst

not tnnt they wont h.1.m, but th-1:v

H.N::

ft)in~ful tlint he will be

70.

sup1:mrt to ,the theory tbnt G:rRnt v:ns t sl-':op::-1inG erou.nd t , trying

to §l:orle h:i.s bet on the ho1-tse trrnt WBs mt>st l:i}rely to v.t1.n,.

On

the othcn') bt:,nd the -RedJcal s wer-e openly co 1 1rt:tng him because

~is csndidsc y wan their chief hope ror success ~nd they did not
tntend to
A 1:ittle

or

tbe inside stor*'y

()f"'

the :nomi:ru,t:ton of Grant

for the P:Pe_s:t.dency is given in the entry wb:tch '!J'tellr:s rnnde in

hts .!?Jar;r

jt

He said, "Rend&l l sots that

on 23 October' 1867.

cannot be done• end does not fsvo~ the scheme of Stevens to

thPt pu1. . pose.

If thi.s is

so,

the conversa t:ton of t11e P:restde nt

with Ginernl Grant is already beving its effect.

B~1twel l is

a fHnatic, e little instncer e, violnnt fmd yet l,2.s .much of the

Rnclicnl candida te for Preside nt.

He ~as the sagacity to see that

with Gr0nt opposed to them the Rodicels would be annibiln ted.

trial and convicti on, and Will not be en instrume nt in. such a
work• n18l
followed the RlldicHl defeF. ts :tn October· 1~1. 1'.'eV(:.>~1led in s dtscussi on

cend:i.dn tes.

In the latte1'1 pnrt <'>f Dec(~:nber, 1867 ~ Welles 11zas of

t1~.:e onintnn that eltl:o,,gh Chnse l:Hd !:l'Upport ir. cc· b=1tn qnei,ter s,

he did not ~"v~ the support of the Red1onl s.

He said th0t the
I

.

71 •
• I

oonservr;t:tve element of the Republ:tcan p1:n:,ty fovor·ed Gr·nnt, end

since they ere in the majority they will control party ection
much to the d1.sr,ust

or

the Radicals, who, boYrnver, do not dare

Vielles continued to say .tha.t, "Grent

to oppose tl:e movement.

him.self is not only ·willi.ng but deil~ ·grows mor-e and more anxious;
his asp:lrRtlons, al though he str:t.ves to conceAl them,

to and even surpess those

or

the Cheif Justic~.

nJ?C

equal

His reticence

is ell a mRtter of calculetion; he fe0rs to co~mit hime~lf les~
(

he should lose votes.

But poDuler opinion moves him.

A yesr s~nce

he believed tha.t the country w:rrn fully connnitted to RrHi:1.cnl:ism,
a,nci l.mdor that conviction he bcceme i.dentified vdth the Radicals,
chnn~Y:lng h:5.s previ.ously expresBed op:lnions end ~1cti.ng ~r:i. th tbem

1:mtil the recent fHll elections.

'I'hose ?•esul ts sston1.shed no :man

more than Grr:mt and he has felt uneasy over his hasty co:mmitals

v-.rhj.le trying to be reserved.

Stnnton, wbom he dislikes, hns man-

ared to get 11im co:mmi tt.ed, which he would not have done hr:1d
Grf-mt better understood. pub_lic sentiment·. tt 182

Tbe st~nttgle for the nominetton for the pres:I.dency v1e.s

submerged in the gener~l interest in the impeachment trial ond
so it wes not until 19 May, 1868, thet Welles mentioned the presidontial cendid.Ates ege.in..

the Chicscro cqnvention Grent

On
WRS

thnt date he co1mnented tbnt

a.t

assured of the nomin~tion for

the pr~sidency and thst the stru~gle was over the nominntion of
:t
t,J.B
· 1 can.a, J...~·t.r:J ....t.e • 183
,nh:1
n v 1 ce-pres i r.len
! .... s commen t cone 1 ,, aes th
, £e
.!'

sei:p.J.once of e11ents which led up to the nominrition of Grnnt ss

tudesof Sherman towards the no.miniit:lon of Grant and bring light

on any 1nforms.tion wbiob. might explain the subs~q 1Jent relations
of Ch')ant and Sherrne.n.

tlrnn I do for thi~ .oausr:1s tlf._

,md nrm-tt

·.

(H1r<HJ

al~,.,.
1 eas. ·· ._, 11

.. ·

•

He cn:tdt

as 1t d1d nt loset
·,"'I, t

·~1.

•]('
.;t.,,i·'o· ~:..
1 .. .... _.iJ

iol possibil1t1ea

att1. tude,

HE said, "It: 1..n beccm:tng :]:7".tremo1y i:np:'."lrtnnt t.6 know

:rn~eo:lsely VlJ:i; t ·Grt"nt 'PBl'1.ts in c-~mnecticn w:lt.b the P1"*e s:l.. d >0ncy.

6ffice, he can h·v~ it.
e~sy ~opch, nnd

shield hi~.

y~t

Popul~r orinion 1s All in his favor.

it is cle~r. thnt his intcr~nt is E~einst

Our politics for yoRrs will be a rnAelstrom, destroy-

thrt o.r P1:,esidont; and .if he declines, then b7r nll odds Chnse
ls the nnf(H.;t rrm.n for tl1e conn try,..

he (Chnse) is not

e,

pa.rti•

!ion, scr1:rcely enough .ro:t• his own tntc-rests; still if Gi•ant V,'ishes

I

·see .. nothing in i--::ts

,r rry
1

position of Grsnt." 186

unless he 1.s f.ocl~lsh enoup,h to connect

In reply to the -ebove letter, W,T. Sher•

man ;'lroi:e from Ornsha on l2 8optember 1867 1 ond . amorig otb~1r thJ}?gS

"Grnnt, I think, is inevitably a cnndidatew

He allows ~imself

to cl:r:if"t into a p.os:t t1.on ·whore h€! cr1n t t decl:i.n if he vrou1d; ~md

I :reel ~rn.:Pe he doe.sn' t Vlant to decl1.no.

My ju.dgment :ts the. t

·w:tll not, quarrel 1.vith \Ybe.t I cnnnot aontro1.n 188

Tbe s.ttitu.de

of tToJm 3hE:r•rnen. is a st:udiously cnution.s one; it is the nttitude
of ~ ;;1ari Vllio v,rr; s not at ell £JlU"e of his politic s.l position.

~Bsy ttme .o.:ett:ln~ ri,eelected

to

thH S~ena te.

At

His. let te1~ of 13

w~sh.ington opbo:eed to· 1:1.s reelecti.cn at th;1t ttme and that he
If such ~,as the

ha wns not in e position to retrieve a mistoke in supporting a
certrdn man too em:,lJ ·1:n the m::mpr:1ign.

Jo11n t:.\b<·:r:man ma.de a very

. d.1 dnte in a. letter v:ritten frcrn tbe SenH.te CbemlH1r, on 23 February
H3H8, to ·w.T. Sher:mnn.

The .letter was :rn"itten chiefly as a eomment

fcll.aw1.ng p-.rec1ct.ion, "G-rrmt ,~1tll ·1-mm.wstion~bly be rwmino.ted. ·
Chase ::1.cqtdesces, n:nd I see no 1"ef'..son to doubt hls election I',

.n 190

•

Be followed this defin1te stntement with nnother even more definite

"It is now· clear thot Grant will he a. cand1.date, a.nd his elec•

t1on seems auite as oleFr•

Theeaction of North Carolina ~emoved

the lest donbt of bis norn1net1.on.ul9l

The action by l'lorth Caroli-

na refers to the decision mnde in e convention held in North
Carolina against supporting a oonservati~e presidential candidate
The rnater1.el which. wr.s .obtains.bly on this sl1b,1eot

and platform.

Wes oonfU&ing and insufficient.

The comment noted a.bove is the

last comment m~de by either of the Sherrnans prior to the nomtna•
Both John· and W.'l... ShE~rme.n took it for grant'ed

tion of Grr<nt.

thnt GrF.nt 't:ould be nominated and tn their enrlier comments upon

the sub.ject both were equally sure the t it ;.vas not for the best

interests of~Grent himself to be nominated.
John Sbe1: me.n in his Recollections made some very brief
1

referenc~s to the ectuel nomination of Grant at the Chicago
convention in Me.y, 1868.

He remarked that "Grnnt 1tvas the repre-

sente,tive Uni.on soldior of the War, r-md thet Seymour wes the
192 As to
special represent~.ti.ve,'or the opponents of the Wsr. "
·the eBmpe1gn :1 ts elf he mentioned the fa.ct thrtt. he assumed that
Gr!Jnt woutl.d be elected, 0.nd even invited him to stop rmd visit

at Mansfield on his wa:y f:r•om Galena to We_shi:ngton.

This Grant

declined because bf the large pgrty and the denire to get to
He also mentioned. the fact
Washington as soon es possible. 193
tbat he gave Gront bis cordial and active !HJp1,~ort, by spas.king
in his favor in many states.1 9 4
Follo?:'ing the nom1na.t1on of Gra,nt the Sherman Letters

do not conta.:1.n any ref~rences to )'rim until 11 June 1868, when

w.T. Sherman made the following comment in e letter to his
brother:

"or

I

course I hev,2 noticed Grnnt•s s.ccept,mce.

I

76.

take it for ~rR~ted that he ~111 be elected, 8nd r·rnust come
promotion ur:1til he is not only eileetod bu.t until he vace.tos
nnd I om· appolnted ::md confirn:ed • ul96

of a.· f'1.rm policy

011.

the :part of W.T. Sbn;··:nan not to get e:mb!"oiled

wt th b im for

we01.(s, and tbe. pcc>ple

so anxious to see
h1m thet bot~ ~1s end Orsnt1s patience wa~ ~~1eusted. 1Of-\
~~
In
t'i-rO

~nfi1')e

If not~ we stall have t~e devil

"ornnt will a,,~~ly be elected,

to pt0y, nnd shn11 hnve to .f:lgbt all our old pol:ttinal issues
little late!', reiter8.tlng the conv'"iction expressed· in the lust
ouotat'lon bn.-f::: in stronger ter1i:S.

following words:
)

v0ry :tnrd.

"I re~ume ~t once ·the canvass and am working

Tlle election of G:r•n:n-t seems our only sElve.t1.on from

v.

t"'·o-.. ,.,10 nl98
VJ.

The idit.,:8 was expr(-)SSE:d ir1 the

\.-',lJ

'l"'lt:r,1,.y
,;;',~· ~.,.. I ..... ,.,_, 1.J
l;, :: . l1
R"~nhliC!?.,,..,

1!"'.\·1c:i-I..

<:'!.

But vd th all these expressions of' .well-

1 '.\ ....
t'h
1.-.l.1
~
.,.. t;.,
L•
- .. v

..r.,.
•.t···

t:_,.:••_::
.1.·
.. t. .....

O.f. -1·.,}..,_e
·nen·,nc:r~b"!'".·.
com:1"'.i~,!,_ :.·_, ·1. ni-:o .
l ..
-~
""''4«"-1

Shermnn 1.n wh1. ch he fovrn'lod C'h.ane ond

0

,

J.

v

ln t.er r>on.!r:: rks when he

su;~eEted that the election of Gront meant the salvation of .the
country.

The anest:ton is fruttful as a source for speculation,

perhaps Sherman thcmght thnt ,he could control. or B:ld in the

control of th~ policies of Grant.

It is ouitg certain· that

he would have to support Grant quite cordlally in order to
expect su.ch e favored position.

On 14 October-( 1868, John ·

Sherman mrote to \V. T. She:rmim a.nd se.id trw t the E~l!~ctton o:f
Grant was a foregone conclusi.on end th~ t Griint wa.s mu.ch stranger

in Ohio th~~ the state or Congressional tickets. 199

On 30

October, W.T. Sherman said that he had wi·i ttEin to Grant offering
to e.d,1ust his plans to the interests of Grent. 200 W.T. She1:,num

took i.t for granted that he would succeed Grant as head of the
Army.

All of the letters ind:lcete a close connection between

Grrmt end the Sherme.n brothers.

This indicstion is important in

the 11-ght of Sh~rmrm as a Senator 1n relation to G:r?ont es President.
Tl1e fir.st commen.t by W.'11 .Shermen follo1.ving the election
ts very interestj.ng nnd suggest! ve of' tnore tlrnn appeArs in the
ltnes.

On 23 'November he ·wrote t;o John Sher-man saying in pa.rt,

nr know thr.it Grent
tbe.t you ask.
think not.

eE-1teems

you hi.ghly and will

ref.1pect

anyth.1.ng

He may offer you the Trer:1sury 1 Department, but I

He will think that you ore more vnlu'nble in the

Senate, as the Gove:rnor of' Ohio end the Legislature would fill

your ve.cancy w1.th a Democrat.

you went anything.

Don• t a.pproech Grant in person if

Put .it in plain writing so emphatic that he

201.
will know yon are in es.rnest ~nd not yielding to persone.l importunity."

'l'wo tl1ings e1"e of special i:mpol'.'tence in this letter.

In the ft1,st

plece the sugp;eBt:ton thnt 'Grant ,:-;,tll respect nnytb1.ng thnt you
mny Ask' cai~r1.es v:t th it the 1.dea the t Sherme.n hod a. right to ask .
for somethi.ng a.nd ~mis goj. n~ to. do 1 t.

It would be interesting

to knovr v.;bnt· S11er:man· nsked for and lf hs· get it

conc1.d<:~1·:?ble Hmount

.t.L.l.,..
l"" 'f']•w••.\;;
11 ~!1"'
'..;

e

'tl'f"
\,J:)

on.

-\.•'h(·,
t.-.;..;:,

not, but

01')

policies

The por;i tio:n of John

and it would be only natural th8t Grent would ~ant·n ~trong
T1":e idea nnnnot be cupprcstiod tlrn t: the frim1dshlp

or· Grcn.t

for

recognition tlrn t;. the· latto1' w,rn a\ power :tn tt:e Senn te equ,.:!lt:t
eonside1.,t:1ble 1.nflu.ence by Jo!:u::. Shcr:man upon the pol:i.cies of'

One other .fHctot• in the quotations 1.s eignif:tcnnt in

of the chnrecter of Grnnt.

Later in 111.s

cn11 fH?:t..

It has been mentioned in discussing

Logan and Conkling VH1:re vrn·y ln:fluEmt:tnl.
1.',.p
,,.f .!...

Boutwell was one of·his intinetes, and there were a few others.
If G~ant esteemed John Sherman highly and i~ he ran true to his
chnrt:'.\eter then it :ts qui. to, likely tbe.t SlH·'I1man had conside1~n'bla

liberty of act1.on o.nd thnrefore influence upon Grrmt •

Tbia

idea is supported by a. comment me.de by John Sherman later in

his career.

In commen.ttng upon the pe1.. sonn 1 ne.tu:re of the policy

of Grnnt, he said, "I was the cha:t:rmon of the Committee on
Finance in the Senate du.r:lng O:rsnt ts admin:tstre. tions, and hod
to net upon all auestions. of ta.xa.tion, debt, banking or f1.nanee,
\

and hed occe.sion to talk vii th tbe President upon such measures,

but he rarely expressed any opinion or took an:r inte·rest in
th..em1.; 202 I t is fe i r to conclude that the fi.nanc:i.ta 1 policy pursued by Grsnt v1ns di.atated by someone and a.:mong the very few
who could have cUetated lt,.,, t11e :name of John Shcr man is most
1

promtnent.
The reply of Jobn Shr,rrman ·to the .m,gp:estton by W.T. Sher•
man, the t Grant might make hi.m Secretary of the T:reo.sury sr1ov1s
tbo.t be did n.ot want the ~1ob e. t thet time. He said, "I nover
'
expected to be appo:i.nted S0crota:ry of the Treasury, as you

if

su~gest he might, for

he thought of it, I could not aceppt

by reason of the political compltcntion of the Ohio Legisle.ture.

I should be grotifted with the of.fer and the opportunity to
decline, but I suppose in this matter he will not choose to
denl :tn complinwnts. n 2 0 3

The e.t ti tu.de of Sherman towilrds the

nominnt1.on snd elect~ on of Grrmt has beim summarized in the co,Jrse
I

of the discussion

or

the movomrmt.

The convictton thet was

held by the 8l1Brmsns thnt Grrmt vrn.s gotng to be nom1.no.ted -vms

arr,t ved et pzaior to the clfite thnt 1Nelles arr:lved et the. some
conclrrnion.

'

The discussion olso indicofes thnt Welles vms rigbt

when he esserted that the co'nsA·rvnttve t'lErrnrmt of the Repnbl:tcan

80 ..

party had· taken c1rn.rge or ·the· \c.and:ldecy of Grent following the
.RadioHl defeAts in t!1e fall elec'tlons of J.8(j'7,

One lotter

v1rit;ten by \V.T.Sh,arman thGl~ hes not beeri refcl'!'(-)d -to thus for
thr,~ws so1r.~ 1:i.ght. u.pof1 tbe s:tl~nce of Grnnt :roJ.lowing tnP. def'ent
o.f the Rsdi csls in. the elec titms of' 1R5'7.

On 14 M,srch ht, ~·Pots

to' !:its bi'.'other fro:m SJ;. Lon.1.s and the ver•::; fh•st sentE!rncA in h1s·

lette~. rcferl"ed ~o (h~,:~nt.

It wa.sJ a::; follows,' "I don• t. knm1

what Orent·menns· by his ~ilence in the midst

or

tho very ~rPAt

.
-~

1.ndi('~ations of h:ts rocoi vin.g the nom:lnation in ?!.r:;y. · Do·~btl~as

1-:e int.enrl$ to h,old .9lmof fl"('m tho exp1:--r:?s::11 on o.f pny or:lnion, till

.the actual norainntion is made, ~,en, ff'he accepts with o otrong
Rudica.l plrd;fo1"m., I shall

be

surprised.

M~t notion is thr t lm

thinks· that the Demom:-1i1ta 01\ght; no1; to st"..oceed to powor, nnd thut
ne wo11ld be willi11g to stand a, s,icri?ice rntl~er thnn soo that
'.
04
rcsult." 2 ... · w.,T •. ag~eed w:tth Welles that· Grnnt wiu; hnldi.11r.; A.loot

fc1-. no rm.bl ished N?.a.son, but he do0A not agree ·:rt th Welles aa to

the motive f6r holding aloof.

noweyer, he did suggest that he .

11t:1d some raA.son to bol:leve the,,t G1".'nnt wou.ldn' t occnpt on a
t

I.

strong Ra.dicnl plotfol."m' w1,:tc'h m1ght 1.ndtcr:tte thnt a~~r:nt hoc!
.

to see wh'lch

WHY

he ought to jump·..

The gener~l conclustcn which

.e. stu,dy of the sit1.1a.tto:o. se0ms to'suggest is thnt Gr::rit nnd

She1'1men \.Yere ·pu.rsuin,p; tho same course in n di~ferent way.

Both

wanted to put their poli ticnl eggs in the rigllt m~rket bos1tet ..

~reht had~risked his fort,mes once by a premature declaration

, in

favor of the Ra.dicels, and· therefore~ he w~s cautious
;

about

dping it a second time.· Sherman wns innately cautious and

81.
because of his more or less precv~ious position in the Senate
he he.a

to

be doubly sure tbnt be vras travelling ~ai th the r:i.gbt

crowd and so naturnlly aftor oommittinr himself to Grant he had

no other reesonRble course to pursue then to pitch 1~ and help
Eilect him.

In order to b1,,1.ng the whole question. to a. mcx·e complete
state the ideo.s of Welles end Julian vlill be examined.

preq,iou.s cbppter the analysis· of the Dit:1ry

or

In a

Welles l~:Kl been

carried up to the middle of the sutnmer of 1868.

Welles supported

Seymour in the campaign so his comments Al''e more colON)d
·respect to Orflnt theri they weN.~ previous i~o the eompaign.

.i\:i th

7

Welles

disliked Se:rmour porsonally, bu.t pos1 t1.vely opposed the Rnd:i.c$.l

connect tons ~rrh1.ch Grent had nmde.

Welles s.ttr:i.buted t:ho Hadical
victory in lorge pPrt to the mfstokes or the Democretic party. 205
Ee sumtned up the v,hole si tue,t1.on by saylng that, ffThere is no love
for Grnnt; there is posit:lve dislike of Seymour." 206
Heres.gain

it is seen thnt there is n w1de e.pplicrd:1on of the idea tha.t the
success of Grant was not due to the feet that the people end. leaders
loved Grant wore, but acb1s,lly it wns due to the re.ct thl~\t they

loved hls opponents less.

Throughout his discussions, Welles

hnrped on f;he fact thst the Democrets could have won if they

v!Ould heve nom1.nnted a good mmcHdete.

He etnr1.bu.tecl the success

of Grant to poor mpnegement on the port of the Democrets. He
thought that tho Democrats cou.ld have won :i.f they hncl nomina.ted
General Hancock becnu.se Seymonr

WA.s

so 1mpoptJ.lar \"r1. th the soldiers,

And :fTsncook would hf.':ve conntorbalr.mced the mtlttnry presi tr:;e
o.f G·r:.:m t •

20'7

He went furthr~r and- said thn t t:he nominrAtt<,ns

82.

of Seymour rAised tho wo.r issue, whtch rrns substnnt1nlly the

se:me idea that ,Tohn sherm::in expt"essed in. hts Recolleqtion~.
ltlelles also srdd that tr\ere

WtJS

oos

nom:lnt,:i ted. ,. . ·

no i?nthus:lasm for Grunt until·

Aftfft- the elet?tlon of Grant, Welles

t:Y.me th~t c;rnnt wps selocting 3'1is C~binet;.
oT'e

5:hese c.r:lti.c:isms

or lttt:le ,m.1.ue 5.n th:ls eonnectton, hut t:hey· m.e:y be used

tn fur111.~h a d;lfferent potnt of vH:iv1 on some s,,bs~onent phases

If. the stntements end

i.~.hE7 shed

H

su,i?tZ.est.:1.ons nmde by

11elles re.ferred

new 11.8:;ht. iipon the mot:i ves which prompted and guided

election of Grr-1nt.

Welles malnb:11.ned. the.t Grnnt d:i.d not have any

widespread populArity And that a ~cod Democratic cRndidate would
hnve defe~ted hirn easily.

If that ~as true then Grent

hnd

very

,··by John SlieY.rnnn ghould ce.r.rpa.ip:,n so vigm:,ously in so mrmy states
to rmch Pn · e-::rtent that ho wo.s t'.'H)mpl,::-i;ely worn out nt the close of
the cnmpnign.

Ir one proceeds upon the theory th::i.t n HE?Jpu'blican

et:rnest Cf1mpnign e.fforts of the Hapublinens be "jns ti f1.ed?

The

material seems to :tnd:i.crnte tJrn.t the expressirms of· the StHH"nltm
1

;:;et t'.he i:mp1.. esston thBt the snccess

or

trrf:'mt vms ·e.ssured through

his contr-H,ts. w5wth mili tery men who n:~b1rslly f'nvored Grfi.nt.
(

If such wr s the c~se it would .hf1v·e been poss1.ble for ,'Fohn

Shermnn to p::et an e1"roneous idea of the si tuat1.on from bis

George

w•. Julian, a mernber of Congress from Indiana.,

was vr1ry mu.ch opposed to the cemd1.dacy of Gront on the Republican ticket because he thought that Grant was intemport-lte Hnd

politically a Democrat; he hod no civil trninipg ~1etever end
209
.
·
could. not be conside1•0d as a sta'tesmon.
seid that the military reword of Grnnt was the deciding fector
snd tbn. t the Republice.ns noinina ted h:tm bece1.rne tJ·ie.:v -;.rero nfra~d

the Democrsts would 1.f they did not.

:He c1.,estes the impression

thnt Grnnt vies not very enthusiest.ic about be:lnr.:: a. ce.ncl:ld.ate,, nnd

that his consent wns won only by cnutious and timely diplbmatf~
•:-,

· · 210
:1
o:f a. secona t erm.
eno:i .: h.1e prom._se
!'I

,Z

ti
-1
Th..e i c.,ea
-,.'.H;' t

. . l"'_..an
«Jll.

.i.1a d

1

tl,e.t~ Grnnt locked enthusiasm for the Hepubl:tcen nomim:: tton fer
tbe presidency is partially substantiated by the letter of' \·LT.
Sherman in which he expressed surprise tbnt. urn.nt' 't"1ns so s1.lent

Ct)ncorn:tng the nomination.

Grant must ·have renlized that the

selection bf hi~ future political associnion hed to be made
crmtiously end therefore pursued n. studied :retlcent attitude

townrds the whole affair•

In tcncl·nding th1.s pTuase of the pT'Ot)lem. it is hnportnnt
to remember that Shr:n,man gAve Orant scttv0 and cord:ln.l m1pport
tn the rrnmpaign :md t:ht-d: th1.s sttpport

VNHJ

of· such npt·ure that W.T.

Sher.men felt thfl:t G-rnnt wonld rosi)ect nn:;tl'!tng thnt John Sherman

84.
vmuld ask for.

l'his close relet:tonship between Bhermsn Hnd

1

Gront .furn:ished the background for· thE;1 events of tbe pretddent:I.t,l od~ninistrattona o.f U·r·ent, v.rhihh will be discussed. in the

remainder of this paper•

85.
Ohnpter V.

The GNmt ·.Administration:

Sherman ond. the Poli ticol System.

The handling of a problem which concer,ns e. multitude

of bills and covers both e wide range of subjects and a span
of eight years presents some very difficult problems from the
point of view of' organization.

Chronological handling ·of the

topics and bills tvould ret=rnlt in a confused and complicated
mass of deteils with. little opportun1.ty for cor:rela.t:ton of the
\'7h:l.oh were eppnrent
bills w1.th the general tendencies
sena.rnte
.
.

during the Adm1.nistra.t1.ons

or

Grant, and the interpreta.tion

placed upon each bill \vould · be of little ve lue.
method is followed, insofar es it is possible.

The topical
This metbod

permits a wider la.t1. tnde in han.dling tbe bills a.s e group and

e.t the same time allows for more pointed interpretations as to
the relation of the group to the whole field of legislation •
. i

The method

or

resee.rch Vlb.ich wes used 1n assembling the

me.terial for this phnse of the problem is open to serious criti•
cism inasmuch as the only bills tl:1ot will be discussed are those
in which Sherman took enough interest to dtscuss and openly regis-

ter an op'ln:i.on concerning their nu~rits and defects, sncl on the

other hand, s.11 of the bills v,,htch Grant did 11ot veto, or approve,
or permit to become a la.Y1 'i'=r:i. thou.t bis approval, were el:tminotad

as it would be difficult to ascertain the attitude of Grant on
a pertiouler meA.s1.lre uriless he did one of the three th'lngs mentio11ed

above.

In viev;

or

this restriction it is evid.ent thet the material

hereinafter discussed is not the sum total of whAt could be obtained.

nnd Sh(!r,rt1~n upon i.:b~ rwmo rnotH~'U'<eS or, pol 1.. (!ion•

In rne1n:, coses

tbe

or

vot:0 ():r

Shny,r1~n ,.1J:H)n s bill !1'0(1 tl'}G ~ppvovol

O??~nt

fil'118

rttculor 1nterost

wns Oheironn

or

t'hG. ccmmtttoe on v1ays f!.nd monnn.

In lP6l follow-

ing h·h1 olootton <t,.o t~he S~nnte. ho b0.onme tt t!'J{?.nnber of tbo Sc:.rrn1~e
t~nt comrnl ttoe,
'

'

)

~

t~nt:1~n of G·,rrmt;.

t'ho duty

or

poett1cn thpt ho l°1C·ld t11ro )~r1out tr20 ndm1n1e11

Tl1<~. ocmim1. t:tee on :f'1.rurnee Cl\r1.,~rot1. n.s 1.t Wfla with

<:H,n.sicfo?t1.ng rnet:hods of st:tpply·ing r'l,nds f'?tt the runn1.ng

of tho f!.OVQ~mru;mt, •.fmt:J rH·d:urnlly vol'lf olosoly ·ecnnectod wlth tl1G

srJ.'<)tirod 1.n oonnoctt on t:'U:h t~ho rrppt»opri.a tion b1llo """'s h1..a

tontl~,r:cy to~q:rnrda oc(mor~1y.

tiomr~J.l:y 8hn?~rnnn v.mo cnito -r:-;1.ll tng to
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88.
grmv out. of the Vil.,p;initts affe:tr.

Hoving thus disclaimed a.ny

intention of crittc1.s:1ng, Sherman went on .to say tlu~t he did
not think thnt t'.here

t"Jt:Hl

1

a need for

demend upon the Execut1 ve

A

to obael:"ve du.e economy and. reduce expenses, but he did think
thrd: the Sem~te ought to require the Exectitt~,e to p~rrform his

He ;vent further a.nd st1.ggested tbe.t he would not object
if the minority forced eoonmn.y upon the admtn:tstrnt;hm. 21 8 ('.

·.· dt1ty.

This is an interesting comment because 1 t ffnggests the poli t1.oal
sh:re·1Ndness of Sherman.

As a member of the majority he coiJ.ld

not oppose the ad.rnin.istration approprtsti.on meesures with out

putting h:tmself in opposition to the admini.strntion, but he

won

quite vl'.1.11:lng to hnva the· m:i.nor.1. ty pull his financial chestn.uts

out of the fire by forcing the rigid economy upon the 1:1dministra.. tion whtc.h he edvocsted so frern1ently.

In continuing the .discus: -

sion ·of the b:i.11 he satd, "wi'hile I shall vote for thts eppropria•

tion. measure, It for one ss a tnember of the dominant party her.e,.

feeling myself responsible with all the others of thet perty for
the expenditures of our government, shall df~em that :m:;- duty is

not performed unless I exomine with the utmost sc-rntin:V' ,,na. with
"10 :
the utmost core every proposed expendi.tu:r•e. tt'~·. ~..
The illu.s1

trations tha.t h!1ve been

iven seem to lndica.te that tha.t economy

was s. matter of poli.cy w:t th She1"1'.!1an.

The last illustr::'ltion nlso

ind ica tea a keen sense o.f pf;,rty and :i..nd 1 vid.ual 1')espons S.btll ty inas-

much as Sherman fol t tlwt the blame for ill ndv:lsed e,tpenditures
would 1~est upon the Republican pe rty since 1. t vm s the ma..j ori ty

party and upon himself personally

tr

he did not do his full

:1.n. oons·lde1,1ng the various 1.tems in a.pp1'."oprintion meesu1.,es.

duty

89.

Another chs.1.,acte:ristic of' Sherman wh:1.ch was 1m:mifi&sted

'When a.ppropr1.ation. bills were beinf~ discussed wss h1.s policy

of n~cepting the recommendations of the proper euthoritios as
his guide for sction •. The proper f.lntl:or1 t~ee included the
PresidGnt, the Cablnot offlc1.0l ;::,ho was rnost tH.rectly interested

perticulprJ.y the cbr.:itrn-;en
Sen~ te of House. wh()

1.~9 s

or

th(~ committee., nnd tbe men in the

the recog.n:lzed ~J,thori ty on. tlie rmbj ect.

This cher~cteri.stic eppPnred rr'.hen the Army appx oprtatiori. bill
1

1

(H .R. 371 ?} w~s nnder considerBtion in tbe C<:;.ngress • . In cornment1

j_ng on. the bill Shermnn srlid that 1:be:, one circumstance which
I

indu.ced htm to vote .ror the mc,asi1r~e was the feet tho t the gentle-

man in the House who had framed the mc·asure hod ccrnsu.lted with
the Sec:retHry of War ~.nd the b.ill repro8ented the combined· views
g
t,ary
Oi.~ tl
,..1e u0c1"lle

220
1
· T::..01.:rne
·
· i~t
o f rn
tier an d. t';[te
comm
i; .• ee.

'Iba

tendency to support a. blll 1.f l:he admin1.stration favo:r•ed it might

be

faken n:s en ind5.catton th.rd~ She:rmsn was a strong snpporter of

the 1:1dmin1.stJ•At:lon.

Trd.s tende11cy ts illustrot~d by the a.tt:ttude

In

duced in the first session of the Forty-First ConRress.

discussing the bill Sh0rmen said thet in eocordnnce vith the wishes
of the Sec1--eter~t of the Tronsury
he des1. :r.. ed to attach a. provision
;
to substitute new banknotes for worn out ones rmd. tilso to provide

for expense of printing

.L'!,)OTI1

la ...... •

')()l
t..;I.,

A th1.rc1 illustre.t1.on of the

temdency of Mr-. Shormsn to adopt the reoorrrmendAtions of tbe

executive departments wee in conneoti0n with the bill which referred to the btlildinp.; o.t~

H

bridge

O'"Je'.r>

the Oh:to r:i.ver

At

Ev~ns,1:llle, Indltma.

!1Torton, · of Ind:t an.a, wanted to mnen.d the

bill, but Sh<~rman protested

i1gH

,nst the mriendment on the fr.;rounds · ·

1

thAt tbe blll onght to be left 1:n the form that wss .recommended

by the Wnr depeub~ent. 22 1

debate Sherman again suggested that the bill c::.1:me from e depertmont tho.t was exporienced in 'bridge bu1.lding imd it ought
223
to be left just as 1 t was.
lm illustre.tion of the tendency

of. Mr •. Sherman to accept the report of the· ·comm! ttee 1t1hieh
framed mea.suras and sponsored them on thG floor

in connection
statutes.

}Ni. th

or

the Senate was

t11e bill to perfect the revision of· the

Sherma.n ln eommenti.ng up.on the b:lll said th.at he was

'Nilling to tf:!lr.e · the judgment of the committee on the revision

of laws, that the bill ~es ell

This perticuler bill

was' vetoed. by- the President becn::mse of one minor section which

referred to advertising by the depertments,

225

The examples

the.t have been r::1.ven p,r•e suff:tc1ent to :Ulustra.te the fset that

SbE:·rman usu.a.lly accepted the opintons of the men who ".nere
r·ec6rsn1zed authorities in a r::iven f1.ecld if a bill we.s under con-

slde11ation which affected that field.

Ho seemed to have a great

deel of respect :fo1'!1 the ·.op:lnions of men v;yho were rep,1ted to be

expE,rts in their particular line of w·ork. . This atti tuda might
be attr:tl)uted to

t•;:10

motiveso

In the first place, he could not
-;

cover the r:mt:lre f1.eld. of lerrislAtion encl become thoroughly informed on' ell plumes

or

tbe \vork of the Senate so he concentrated

1-,1

h:ta attention upon the field of fi.ne.nce. S·1nce he was constdered Rn

expert in his field ho neturally had respect. for the opinions of
men· who were considered e)rperts 1.n tl1eir ptJ.rt1cn1er fields.

1:Phe otber rnoti ve is an u.1 ter1.o?l one.

91. ·
Porha.ps Mr. Sherman thought that ff be permitted hlmself
to be guided· by recogn:i.zed e1-:perts ln mn tters portr:dntng to

their particular fields,. they_ in turn \·Ionld perm:l t bim to gn:lde
them w1"len the matter 'Under discussion wt1s · a. quc·stion of financQ
If an 1deR\11ke the.t worked it 1r1ould be a.r1 :i.nnnense help in
getting support for h:ls f:i.n:Jncio.l mea.sures •
A thi'.i~cl·,·-cherecteristie ··nhlch Sher n1an di~ple.yed wl1en
1

the various appropriation measures \'fere 1.mde:r discussion

'IJ7BS

:tn connection with the practice of' transferring excess appropriations froin one phase of'· ,·,o:rk in a depsrtrr:ent to another
phase of work in the same deportment.

She:t?man belleved that a

sum. of money directly appropriated for

f.l

specific purpose

1.~1!::1s

spent illegally if it wss spent for another pm:·pose. Tliie pre.c-

tice of trsnsfer1"ing funds hBd gr-01rm up during the troublous times
of the Civil War ,vhen Congress 1-aesorted to a va1,.iety of expedients
to meet the fir1enc1el de.nrn.nds of the war.

During the letter part

of edmtn:ls.tratton of Pres::i.d.en.t Johnson, Sherman bed been 'lnstnumen tel 1·n getttng a la.tN enacted by Congress to· prohlbi t transfers.
The o.buse·s of the system hfld led. to the opposition i:;fhieb Sherman

man.1.fes ted tovro.rds :l t.

Under the sys t:em of transfers the1"'0 was

·no direct accounting of the funds appropriated for a given purpose.
If there was a surplus it might be transferred to rmotber phase
of work and spent and Congi~ess \VOuld be none the ivj.ser.

In con-

nection vd th the pArticula1• bill in ouestion, Sherman soid tha.t
the 1'1avy Department lHad exceeded their appropr;a,tions tind had

gone on to c~ontrect e.xnend 1 tu:res to more than· double the emount
I

•

vvhich had been a.pprop:f!i.Ated on the theory t'.hnt.

necessary.

He continued

te ·say

Et

ne\"1 n.avy was

that not on.ly wns t?·,is exceeding

92.

the corisent

violet:lon

or

o:r Conrrress, but thmt 1.t

~ros a plcdn ::md polpci.ble

1

the f'J.)proprie.tio n lemr ene.cted by Conrress at

lrt::,n.t..·n~l.!"-.;of.
I)
interrupted
• \n.,,.ux,~1,
, , ,!,)·.
o' . O I
. ·l"\'i',1/l!'t

disb 1,rsem<.:mts of the depn:rtrnerit and tbnt the Secretnry· of tbe

:Na.vy :hn.d shovm h1.mself entirely incmnpetent to ndm:1.nis ter the
int, blanl~ s te tement of
, h:ls 1.deas by a Democrat:tc Senntor, ·Sherm.an bf1.clrnd up and reste.ted

his viaws in e ~ilder way, but contRfning the same essential
227· ·
Jld
.l. · 08 •

described above showed that Sherman was willing to criticise the

clecrly th~t he
tBke birn up ~.nd nse 111.s er:l t1.c1.sm fo1.. poli ticol pm:1pose.

WPS

willing

93.

It ismore definitely political in character therefore more
important than -some

or

the preceding ones, e_t lanst as fe:r as

this investigation is concerned.,

of

lt refers to the rlttitude

She,..mnn. towards Grant and. centers around the fact that Sher•
I

man felt it incumbent upon him to defend Grm t and the Ad:rninis•
tration on many occasi.ons in the halls of the Senate e.gai~st
the attacks of the Democrats.

defense

or Grnnt

An incident V!hich provoked the

by Sherman occurred during the first session

of the Forty-third Congress end co11oarned the deficiency approThe point on which the discussion turned was: a

priation bil 1.

r>rovision limiting the amount of money spent to the a.mou.nt

Sherman said th~t he did not know of'a.ny instance

appropriated.

wherein the President he.d vrithdra\m. money from the Treasury,
without nn appropriation by law.

This statement provoked the

following dialogue:
Snrgent:

0

Does the Senat,or (Sherman) kay ~hat he knows-of
no instance where the President himself ha_s taken

the r~sponsibility of orderin.g the expenditure of
money where there ,vas no a.ppropriat:ton?ff
Sherman.:

nIf ho does I he doe$ it at his ovm risk. n

Sargent: . ".I can show you where Presidont Grant has done so.''
Sherman:

"In whnt case?tt

Snrgent:

"In the c a_so of Indian d.:tsturbance on the plains,
v.rhere he has ordered extraordina.ry supplies for
the In,diena, there being _no appropriation; he did

it by express ordor."
Sh0rman:

"There can be no cnse of that kind for the fyrnishing

94 ..

~f these supplias I dcfrinot believe that General

Grant violated the Constitution fn this particular
'

in his life.ft
Sargent:

,,t do not say

'

.

that General G1 ant violated the
11

Constitution or violated his duty, .but ·I say that
he did· just the thing that I. h.aYe stated ...
Sherm.an:

"If General Grant took money from the Treasury of

the United States, ,~1ithout the authority of lav1

he did violabe the Constitution; and I do not.
beliave that ha did •. Ho is too oarefnl; too
1

VISt C h .1. ll , • •
A

n228
.

The quotation is valuable inasnm.ch as :tt .indicates tthe.t
. Sherman thought it ·necess9.fy to defend Grant in such strong terms

on this oooasion. · It indicates support of Grant at a time when
his first sdm:tn1strn.t1:.on was e.bou.t to and,· which be inforenoe
)

.

ma~,r he taken to moon that nothing hn.d hanpened throughout hhe

first a.dministration of Grnnt to cause Shermon to deviat.e from the
line of sunpo1..t which he hAd taken when Grmit ,~ras nominated for
,)

the presidon~y,;

It is a. question why Sherman vf~·ould. specifically

state that "he did not believe that Grant ever violated the Constitution in this pn:rtiou.lar in his life_."

Of course the phrase

doee not h::1ve concref;e meaning., :tt is me:rely a. :negative sugg~fstion
that he m:¥.ght he.ve violated tha Oonstii;ut1on in other respects.Anothett chara.oter:tstic of Shermiin, which mS~ght be appropri-

atol'y classed as a. corollary or the one just discussed was his
tendency to defend the Republican party,

The best example of

·this tendency developed wh:tle the deficiency bill which passed

Sherman spoke

Congress on 3 August 1876, was being considc:a,.ed.,

tin1e. and again when- the measure was -betl;l\g deba.tecl-1 - but he never
spoke on the bill itself.

. effort on the

The t"!hole discussion v1as a studied

pnrt of Sherman

to defend the Republican par1rY

agninst the charges .of corruption which were. being insinuated
229
·
b~r their opponents.

The reason for this defense is apparent

when the date is conside:red.

This particular session of Oongress

. lasted throughout the whole summer, during which time the
pl"esidentia.1 · cmnpa:tgn was being conducted and the whole discussion

we.s permee.t·ed by political and partisan motives.
The characteristic of She1?mnn which ldll be d.1.scussed la.st

in this series is e. very general one and therefore not so important.

It simply indicates that Shorrnan as ·well ve1,sed in political

methods•

Sherman was shrewd enough to lmov, that he could· not have

· his we.:/ all the time nnd. that it 11rould not be wise to do so even
if he could~

In keeping with this Dr:1nciple he frequently accepted

tho decisions ot. conference committees on points :l.n dispute betv,een
the House nnd the Sena.te.

ShermP..n probably had tvrn motives in

accepting the reports of oonfer-enoe commit·tees.

their reports usually represented the attitude

In the flrst place

or

the ma;jority

in :t,oth houses of Oongress tovrards a gtven question.

I:r harmony

was to prevail between the members of the mnjority party in the

House and Senate, and during this period the majority party was
usually the

Republican party, then the party leaders in each

House were almost bo1.md to accept repoz•ts of c anferenoe commH;tees.

Tho second motive fo!' this pol:lcy by Sherman might have been
influenced by the feet ths.t he was t1:sually the chairman or the

Senate oonferoes on bills reln.ting to finance.,, and. is i:;he
so.me motive ..th~.t influenced him .to accept the opin.ions of

experts, namely the f&ot that he expected others to permit him
to guide them in fine.nae if ·he permitted them 'to guide him when

tho question pertained to some other field.

Two cases in

which Sherman favo1"8d the adoption of the report of the confe:rance
cormnittee were the "bill providing for the decennial census in
1870~ 30 and. the eonsula:r and diplomat ie appropriation bill (H.R.
231
1594) which 1,-:r.:as approved by the President on 15 August 1876 •.
Another phase of thia last characteristic is ·the fact that

it vms the 1,olicy of Sharmnn to let other senators obtain the
· passage of their bills, even though he did not thoroughly approve

of them, provided they \'lould let h1.m do likev1ise.

He was willing

to give tind take in the politicnl arena as long as the stakes
v1ere

not too J.arge a.nd as long as other sen.ators did. not encroach

upon his partieuls.r field.

In summariz:tng tho list of ehareJ,·ter-

ist1cs possessed by Sherman the one general conclusion. which can
be made is thnt they wGra largely. of a political na.tu.re and that.

ne was well adapted to -play tho rmrt which he he.cl to plr_y in the
Senate:

th~t of staying on good terms with the ndrl\inistri:ition

and a.t the same time m@na.ging to get eome of his constructive
t·1nnncial policies into fo1--ce.'

!n this discussion of the political

situation of Shor1na.n the bills ·che.t have been cited es examples

are chiefly a.ppropriat:ton mea.su1:>es nnd minor bills· from severo.l

clifferent fields.

Since finance plays such a lnrge part in

government rmd the developing of a financial pol:lcy by an adminis•
tration is so much tbe result of politioa.1 mnneuvre:i.ng 1.t was

_considered e.ppropr1.ate o.nd. des5.rable to 'lmite the discussion
of the politicel posi.tion of Sherrnsn .,,;ri'f;h the discussion. of some
1

selected n.pproprio.t ton measures...

VJhile Sherman .\vas a strqng

f1.ghter in the. nolltica.1 Aron.a. he was at the same time a sincere

believer in the eff:i.cient administration of the finances of the
fer1.ernl gov~rnrnent.

Critics of She1-1man may ssy that .he adopted

his finnncinl policies and a.ttiti1des with on.e eye to political
promotion :t-'r\the fOl"rn of a higher office,. but it must be granted

tha.t ·his poJ.iciss were essent:la:tly sound and. well thought out•
·,

The t~uaB.ty of the po11ticR1 ability of She:r.man was domonstrated
by the fact thnt he t?:ns ttble to accomplish a great deal even _though

he 1trae hndicnpped by the necessity of plr:rying politics.

A less

able rnnn or n wenlm!' character v,onld not have been A.ble to surmount

the check plnoed upon Sherman by the fact that_he ovred his posi•
tion to the pnrty e.nd v:re.s responsible to the party.

Sherman

on :many occt:;;tdons sho1r:ed thei; h~ was a great sta.tesman as well

as n party le~der.
Tho m.Ca$uroa whteh referred to finan.ci.al problems~ recon·-

s·truetion problen1s, the Cu.be.n nnd Dominiot1..n quest~ions;, the raS.1roac1s, the pub H.c lands, the lnc1fan policies, pensions and the

prohlems connected with c:tv1l. ·service reform were dellberately

or11tted fro'l11 the previous dis~ussion in order that a. complete
analysis· of e-aoh

proper plnce.

or

these grerit problems' might be given in the

98.

Chapte1- VI.

The Grant Administrations:

Legislative Policies (Exoept Pub"iio Finance).
One

or

the major problems in the Admi~istra.tions of

Grant was the question of Civil Service Reform,

Whether

Grant was in entire sympathy ,d.tb the Civil Service Reform

movement or not does not enter·into the discussion' of thie problem.

All thnt is attempted here is to show the attitude of

Sherman towards Grant in this respect.

Sherman deelr:.1.1"ed himself in favor

or

On 18 January 1872,
civil service reform. 232

A little later on the same day _he rebuked Carpenter of Wisconsin,

for suggesting that the President had abandoned attempts at civil
se:rvioe reform.

In connection with that point he said that he

had. 1.nquired to see if any change had been made in the policy
of the administration totvnrds civi 1 se:t-vice reform and had been

informed that the only change t11m.s an ndditional rule to postpone

oporotion of the law 1.mtil Oongress had appropriated the necessa:eymoney to put it tnto efrect. 233 He also remarked, n1 believe
that some good will yet come from the discussion or civil service

Still I believe that the abuses of the: present system
~
~
t·e d • n234
are t..,ros
s 1y exag,:>ere.
Re continued his remnrlcs ,t>y criti-

reform.

cising the members of the Oommissi.on.

Hf1

said thr-1t the members

of the Civil Servi.oe Commission had had no prs.ctica.l experience

· in governmer1t and that thf!Y' were products of the abuse which
existed.

Furthermore he said that they v,ere not prepared to

issue broad statements and tha.t they wero :Just clerks in a
depa.:rbment.

Sherman a.rgued that the eh&&f pa :rt or the abuses
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on

of the civil service had grown out of the attempts

the

part of members of Congress to control the Execu.tive.2 3 5 ·

He summed up his attitude as follows:

"I have me.de upmy mind

for one, to see the system fsirly and fully tried; a.nd to
I

•

sustain the President and exem:itive authorities in giving it
a f~.ir trial...

I will vote the requisite money and requ~site

men for t.he Boa:rd tha.t are required to give it a f.nir trial. tt2~6
-A lit.tle later in the session when the legislative n.ppropriation
bill 'was before Congress an amendment to it ,,a.s proposed appro•

priating, "$50, 000 to enable the Pres:l.dent of .the United States

to perfect end to put :lnto force such rules regulating the civil
serv:lce as mnv be adopted from time to time by.him."

Carpenter

. of Wisconsin moved to substitute for the amendment the followi11g 1
"that all lttt'ts' or perts of laws undor which the present Civil

Service Commission is appointed by the !'resident be, and the same

hereby are repealed."

Tru..'Tlbttll of C~nnectiout, moved to lay the

substitute on the table end Sherman voted yea. on the motioa ot
Trumbull which prevailed 29-21. 237

the motion which was made

by

The vote Of Slv~rman upon

Trumbull indicated that Sherman did

not '!tant the civil service act repealed.

\\'hen the question turned

.upon the amount of appropriation to carry on the work, She1·man
said that he thought $50,000 might be excessive. 'He said,

"Sir,

I do believe in civil service reform·, but this should be confined
In this last remark he was referring·
to our great cities.n 238
to the idea of maintalning exnmin1.ng boards in various P.arts

tho co,m.try.

ot

He continued to argu.e the.t Vlnshington and New York

were the two places that needer1 them most.

In this connection,

he remarked, nThis is about the oxtent to v,hich I believe any

100.

civil service reform can be carried out •••
beyond that, the thing ,dll ·b1..eak do,m

or

If they go
its ovm weight.

At all events, the President by attempting to carry out Civil
Service Reform a.nd Congress by passing the law a year ago have
commltteed themsolves·to a fair tria.l of this experiment.tt 2 39
The sentence which is particularly significa.nt is the last one.

Did Sherman wish to manufacture achievements for the Republican
perty in March 1872;, with n vievt to the election which would take

place in the· followin.g Movembe:r by suggesting that both the Presi-

d.ent and the Congress had done all in their power to obtain Civil
Service Reform?

Ahd did Sherman desire to go just far enough to

.· ·,create that impression,·. nby giving it a fair trial" and at the·

seme time ret::iin··co11trol by Congress over .patrone.ge?

It would

be valuable togiv~ a definite answer to these questions, but
the material does not justify eny basic conclusions of that

n~ture.

In the course of ·the dlscussion Sherman suggested that·.

i25 1 000 tvoul.d be sufficient and moved an amendment to that effect,
but vrithd.rew it a. little late~ on 11 Ma.rch 18?2, voted against

a motion to adj·ourn. which was d.esigned to cut off the civil ser-

vice appropriation, and then voted yea on the-passage of the
or1.ginal a.mendrnent wh1.ch provided for nn approprial;ion of $50 1 000.

'!'ha amendment carried 25•21, 2? not voting. 24 0

It is clear that

·she1--roo.n favored ~~ving the civil serv:l.co reform idea a. fair trial,
but his moti.ve in dosiring the fair trial is not o.s clear-

A

little le.ter in the san1e v1eek Shennan voted to pa.ss the resolution

introduced by Conkling

or

Now York, which provided for an inves•

tigation in.to patronage in Now York,. Missouri; Illinois and

101.
Nebraska.

Sherman said that he voted for the resolution in

order thAt _:tnforme; ion might be obtlined 'which would· vindicate

Conkling or the e.ccusat:lon that he ,vas abusing the patronage of
Uew York. 241

The, only significance that can be attached to this
)

r(Jmark i"s the feet that Shenne.n wanted Conkling vindica'l;ed, which

considering the relation of Conkling to the administration might
be suggestive.

The only gener.al conclusion that can be dravm.

from the discussion of the attitude of Sherman ilowa.rds civil ·
I

sPrviee reform is that he vm.s a supporter of the President and ·
of the administration, e.nd wa.s moved to adverse .action

0111:v

when

he considered that the appropriation was· eJtCessive.
The question of Cuba occupied a p1')ominent pl~ce in the

minds of a large group of politicians when Gr:.~nt began his ser-

vice as president.

An insurrection in Cuba. was already in

pro-

gress when Grant became President, 0.nd Spain was trying to suppress

it.

The people in New York were particularly active in supporting

the Cubans..

The most o.rdent supporter of the Cubans in political

lif'e was Rawlins, Secretary of We.r tmder Grant.

His close rela-

tions with General Grant enabled him to conduct his negotiations
and intrigues from a favorable vantage point and almost enabled
'

.

.

·l

him to suoceed vrith hil\plens. __ Grant we.s strongly in favor of
recognising the belligerency of· the Cuba..11s as a step towards

recognizing their indep.end~nce, and notwithstanding the pressure

or Fish, his Secrotar:v of State,

1n the

opposite direction he

carried out his policy e.s far as he ·was able. 24 2

·Edmonds, in

his biography of Gr.nnt, .says emphe.ticelly that Grant desired to
recognize the Cllbantirebals as belligerents.243

The attitude
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of Sherman on the question of the recognition of the Cubans

as belligerents is not clear.

Sherman did introduce a resolu•

tion in the Senate calling for the recognition of Cuba..

On

that occasion Fish advised hinl to prepare for increases in .the
public debt to meet the increased appropriations for the Arrrr:,
and lfavy.

244 ·

·

On 17 June 1870 a. special message we.s sent to

Congress emphasizing the necessity·or r0fraining from recognition.
.

.

.

245
This message \Vas written b:r Fish and signed. reluctantly by Grant.

In the course of the debate which followed a resolution was
introd,1ced empowering the President to remonstrate against the

·barbarous character

or

the war.

This resolution was amPnded by

striking out all nfter thG enacting clause end inserting a reso•
lut:ton i.n five sections denouncing the- violence of the v1ar and
· 2W
.··.
.
A
slavery. Me Sherman· said that he vrould voto for it.
short ftime later he sai.d that he t"1as ver-J much in f ovo:v of the

resolution, but· would not yield the floor to enable further con-

sideration of it to take place .. 249

Sherman does not mention the

Cuban question of 1869•1870 in his Recollect:lons end there isntt,
a slnglo reference to it in the Shc~man letters so there is no

accurate source of information as to why Sherman introduced the
resoluf;ion, looki11g to the 1,eoognition of Guba.

The alphabetical order which has been followed thus far in
considering the various groups of legislation will be set aside
for the time being in order to conside1,. the Dominican qu. estion •

.

The Dominican question and the Cubp,.n question I1re logicnlly .part
of the same genernl group vvhich might be termed foreign relations,

but the attitudes of Grant and Sherman vary somevrhat more widely

. ~n the Dominican question .than they did on the Cuban question.

The best introduction to the story of the Dominicen question .is
the follo,ving

quota.ti on from the·· annual mess·aga of Pr:esident

Gront which was sent to Congress in December 18'70 •. He said:

"The e.cquisition of Santo Domingo

is

e.11 adhere.nee to th~ Mo11roe ,

Doctrine; it is a measure of national protection; it is asserting

our just claim to a controlling influence over the -great corrnner•;
cial traffic soon to flow from west to east by v1ay of the Isthnn:ls

of Darien; it is to bu.ild. up our merchant ma:r:tne; 1t·1~.to furnish
new ma1•kets for the products of our fs.1--ms, shops,.end factories.

It is to make slavery insupporte.ble in Cuba nnd· Porto Rioo •••
it is to settle the unhPppy condition of Cuba •••

it is to pro~

vide an honest means of po:yi.ng our honest debts without overtaxing the people; it is to furnish our citizens v1ith the necessaries

of life at cheaper rates than before; and it is in fine, a rapid
stride towa.rds tha,t grentness which the intelligence, industry

end enterprise

or

the citizens of the United States entitles this

A di
. · n 249 ··.. Thi
. en t es
_ s ex~t rao t· wn
count ry t.,o assume among ne.t ions.

the strong lee.nings ,•.rhich Grant possessed towards the annexation

of Santo Domingo,.

In 1869, General Be.bcock, one of his private

secretaries went to the island and conducted .net_,;otiations for
·
d
·
· ·
250
.
The t~.eaty which l"esu.lte pledged the Presi•
its a.imexa.tion.

dent to use all of his influence in getting tha treaty ;atified.251
Thero is no quer,tion but what Orent did his part to get it r::itl•
fied. · He summoned many of the se11ators to the White House.
OAmped out in the President ts room at the Capitol and begg,ed

senator after senator personally to support the treaty.

The

He

104.
lest was a very ,.musua.l procech:n.~e a.nd some wri tars saw fit to
compare the tect:tcs t"th1ch Grnnt used. on tb1.s occasion to the tnct:lcs wh:l.ch John.so1".l used when he

Despi tc all oft the

Y:aa p1~0,sident.

. 252

'..

iiIOrk of Grnnt the c01nmi ttee reported tJdversely on 15: Msreh, 1870.

Two days efter the ed verse report o.f .t.he cor.rm1i.ttee ,. Grrmt sununoned
fon.rteen sena.tors to meet h1m' in order to .discuss the n12tter
253
W1_th,,. ti..i '.Am.
i-

~
0 n th
~ e vo t e J.n
· .e d.ny b e f ore th

f1ent a :message asl.rin.g favoY eble a.ction.
1

254

't}1e

comm. it·t,ee h e h. a d

He sent another rnessnge

on. 31 May, but ell his efforts \:te1,,e in vstn and the treaty was
r.:~

re ,j ec ted on 30 June HWO, by a vote of 2a-2e •. 2 ov

Sherman did

not psrtic1.pe.te to tmy great e:-ttent in the debates Y:hich concerned
the treaty for the onnexat'.lon o:r Srmto Dom:; ngo.
r

·

vote.
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On. the day v1hen

Ne:ttl1er Sherman not tbe b1.ographer of Sumner

B ttempt

to explain 1nhy Sherma.n did. not vote when the President so erirnestl:y
des:lred the re.t:tftcstion of tJ1e treaty.

One conclusion t!"!at migbt

be given is the.t he opposed the treBty to such e.n. extent thet he

did not want to vote against 1t since the President wanted it so
be.dly.

!t; may have been one of tho,se. cnses v1here se,crifice for

the party was too g:reAt.

The :message of the Pres:i.dent from which

an extract wo.s qnoted s.t the ,beginni.ng of this discussion reopened
the cniest1.on tn December lW'/0.

On. the sixth de.y of the session,

Norton, following a sufgestion mnde by the President, introduced
a resolu.tton fo:r, s comm1.frnion to i :nvcstirrate the Domin.:l.con question
end report to Congress.

ShE?-rmrm f'9_,1ored tbe c ornml s s:l on.

The qu.es-

ti. on w,:uJ d(?bt1ted w1. thout · refE1rence to e commi,ttee on 20 ~ecembexa ·

lB?o. 251

Sherman wanted to ~et
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the. sugar bill up· :for consideration, but Morton would. not give

we.Jr. informally.

Upon his refusal to give v,ay informally Sherman·

said he vmnld. make· ·the motion formally.

He went on to say: '~I

want .to see t11hether or not this Senate will talce up n matter of
· political discussion ~,hich will lead to a. long debate end end in

nothing st all, or ·whether they will take up that which they

are distinctly informed b:v the officers of the Government ought
to be acted upon before 1 Jam:t.ar:r. " 258 ·

This does not ind.ica.te

very much respect £or the Dominican project inasmuch as he relegntes it to the category of' political questions, but he ,:,ent

farther thP...n that in the follow~ng c o~nment which he made, "I

have never been able to magnify this little island ·into the great
importance that other Senators have, •• '! 259 · Here he relegates it

to the category of the insignificant or at least the unimportant
in his eyes.

,After Sumner flnished with his criticism of the

resolution a.nd of Grnnt incidentally, Sh~rman cut off Morton,· who

was a.bout to reply to Sumner, by moving to take up the sugar
260
bill.
Sherman voted,yea on the passage tJf the resolution, on
the 21 December, 18'70.

1871.

It \'\Ta.s approved by Grant on 13 January

The attitude of Sherman during the t,:;o days of debate and

during the vrhole controversy was one

Domi.ngo.

or

le.ck of interest in Santo ,

He was willing to let his colleagues talk all they

wanted to just so he cot1ld get his measure 'through on scheduled
time.

It is rmite evident tha.t he did not oppose the Adm:tnistra•

tion in an important v,ay for the sngo.r bill which he was trying

to get passed before 1 Janu-=-ary was a ~ensure especially desired·
(

and recommended by the Secretary of the 'rreasury..

Be might have
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desired to protect Sumner by cutting off the reply by Morton,

bu~ he ce1'.'tai.nly reversed hims~lf on 17 Jfa.rch when.he invoked

a point of ordGr and had 1 t sust nined. aga:lnst sumne:r who was
read:lng a petition on the Dtbm.in:Lcan question. · The point of order
sileneed~-·su..rnne:r and~ forced him to l"esume his seat. 261
Two events,
connected with the political nspects of thf! question were prio-

voked by the Dominican question.
f

'

The first nnd briefest of

these, S:ltho·ngh by no means t_he simplest t;md best understood,

vms the question of the sudden and unexpected request by Orent
for the resignation of Attorney-General Hoer from the Cabinet.

The general impression is that this was done in order that one
st ate · Otas saohusetts) might not have t\vo Cabinet members (Hoar

e.nd Bontwell)

Coolidge in his life of Grant says that the remo~

val vuas made by Gra.nt in ordor to appoint a Southern man in his

stead and thus get Southern support for his Dominican projaot.26 2
The second event created a great deal more stir a.t the
time •. It \FTas the removal of Sumner from the Chairmanship and

fr·m the 'Committee on Foreign Relations, a position that he had
held. f.or twelve years.· The removnl was made by the republ-ioan

caucus at the insistence of Grant.

It follo,11ed the differences

of opinion ba·tween Sumner nnd Grant and the supporters of the

lntter over the Dom:tnican question, Cuban question o.nd the
Alabama. cloims controvE,roy with Great .Britain.
Motley, a personal friend of Sumner,

The removal of·

from his post as· ambassador

to Great Britain preceded the removnl of Sumner and may have
contributed to the ca~ses of it.,

The whole question seems to

turn upon another quefflon of veracity~

Gre.nt maintained that
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on the occasion when he called upon Sumner to get his support
for the tr(H1ty a.nnex.ing Santo·.Domingo,. Surmer promised to.·.

support it.

On the other hand, Sumner maintained that he merely

pro!!lised to consider it.

Sumner criticised the a.dm.inistration

program with respect to Santo Domingo freque11t ly and sometimes
even violently and as a result a.ft-;er the Forty-first Congress.

hr~a expired and the new Congress v1a..s to be organized a republ:t•

can caucus was held to select the majority members of the various
committees.

Shcrma.n was a Member of the committee on comrnittees.

He ~ras regarded as favora.hle to Smnner and proved to be favorable

to the tdee. of· retain:tng him a.s chairmen of the committee on
\

\

foreign rolaiions.

The ma.jority of the committee· was against

Sherman,. so Sumner was given the chairmanship of a nev, committee,

the committee on privileges and elections, and Cameron

or

Pennsyl-

. vania, was ma.de chairmen of the C?mmittee on Foreign relcrb1.on.s.
Sherman vo·ted in fovor of retainging Sumner and spoke in his

• • ; h•im. 263
~ s.t re t aining
- 2·5 aga:1.n
G
f avor ,. b11t the caucus vo t e d nl

Sherman thot1ght that Sumne1~ ought to be left whore he was and

· transfer another senator who t11ould .be in harmony with the views
He. consider·ed that that v,ould
264
The ~:1ttitude of Sherman
be the most poi:tta and just course.
of the majority of the committee.

as expressed 1n the caucus is so~owhat stronger th~,n the account

which he gives 1.n his Recollections.

The account in the M~moirs

nnd Letters of Sumner is so interesting thrrt i·f; can be profitably
quoted in full.

The quotation is as follov1s, nshermon felt·

bound b·r·the action of the Caucus; but he recorded his deliberate

convict1.on that it ,,as en unwise proceeding, madn without sufficient·,
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o.ause.

Ha said, 'But sir, as we ha.ve bean drav,m. into this

debete, in just;iee to myself,--and I CA.11 other Senators to

do hero repeat what I have soid
witness the truth of it, ••I
~
1n other p le.ces, thA t I :regard this change ns unJust if:t able,

as ir:!politio, as unnecessary, and that no reason has been given
which ought in my ~1t1dgment, to induce this change.'

There was

no sonRtO! on the floor whose opinicm, in· view of his consistent
:tnte:rost 1.n pub lie interest and his judicial tempers.me nt ·wa.s
I

,.,.,orth, so much as that of the Senator from Ohio.

Indeed, hnrdly

any Senntor in our history has kept his balance so perfectly

in the midst of controversy.

He spoke without p~~tiality, not

being an tnt:i.mete friend of Sa'nner, or of the sa.irne type of
..
·puoH.o
men.. n265

She..,man.

· ·This is nn extremely sign1.fice.nt comment upon

It emphasized the feet that he opposed Grant on this

pnrticnle.1' mo.tter for Grant eBrncstly desired the removal of

~umner, end it lllso points to Sherman ns a'men of remnrkable
.. ,

political.ch aracteristic s.

Some weight must be allorred fo~ the

author bei~ peJ?tial bec,mse of t;h.e support of Sumner by Shorman,
but he does not na.:r ,~ho same of' other senators v1ho defendod Sumner
()Von more strongly perhaps then Sherman.

Sherman did possess

remr.rrlmble ba.lrmce to trn,rnl a middle course so evenly•

In those

throu'blous times it nmst hove been e. donb1y difficn.lt task.
Sherme.n regn.rdad h:1.msolf as bound by tho decision of the caucus
rmd abided by

it.

Pierce in his work on the !Y!emoirs nnd Letters

of Sumner says thnt tho southern repubJicanns 0nntors \Vere swayed
by their vreak position at home nnd the expectnn.cy or executive
266
The se.me ~uthor says that the:r•e wos great joy at the
favor.

109.

executive mansion and a.t the'· state Depf~rtment, bu.t goes on to
. sa.ythat the ·principal .prosec~Jtors of the case fored bad.ly in
. · ', · .· . · ,
. 267
the politica1 future.

The significance of this 5.ncident

is the open refusal by Sherman to follow orders from the President which indicates tha.t he was not willing to compromise
himself in order to curry favoP v.rith the President.
The next group of bills tha.t ,vill be co11sidered is composed
of. several minor bills all relat;ing to the government end ma.nagsm~~nt of the District of Columbia. in which Sherman
1··

interested,.

'

WHS

vitally

Thnt was only natural since Washington wna · practi•

eally his home from 1854 until the time of his dee.th. · Ha
hfld trnvelled some in Europa and had visited many of the cap:;;..t

ita.ls of the great European countries and was impressed by the
bea1Jty of the well plnnned cities.

He was very much in favor

of corry:lng. on thv1 work of beautification and .construction of
publtc works in ,1ashington~

As far tts the respecrtive attitudes

of Sherman and Grnnt upon bills that dealt vrith Washington ware

concerned there v,as a.lm.ost complete unanimity of' opin:lon.

Some

of the bills ,J1hlch Sherman sd.vocated or approved and Gra.nt signed
, were: a bill providing for poor relief; 268 tl bill authorizing

.,the city to set aside a certain port~on of the streets as p
parks; 26 ~ a bill providing for the se.lartes of the s'chool teach0 :·s in the Dlstrict ,2 7 0 and a bill providing for the paving
of Pennsylvrmia Avenue;.~ 71
!t ·would be interesting to follow
out the Shepherd incident thrcughout its vnrious phases, but

that is forolgn to, this topic•· It isn't possible to rnnke an

110.

estimate·of the influence of politics upon the bills mentioned
above;

If some of tho- scandals tnhich involved officials in the

Disti'lict of Co;tu~1bia in_dicata anything it is tha.t. polit;ios pla:yed

a lal' ge pert :i.n legislation
which affect ad the District•
.
1

...

\

.

.

Sher•

mr.m seemed ,rery si.noera :tn his support of the different bills
:eor the betterrnent of tho seat of ·government~
'

'

There is one m:lnor

incident which affected. Sherman alone which 01.1ght to be mentioned

here as it '&brows some light on h1s·business interests.
letter to the Cincinnnti Enquirer

In a

in which he dcmied the allege.•

tion that. }1e ht1d mode money out of his posltion ns a legislai;or

he saldin part, "The orily enterprise in which I ever engageri,
wh:tch r~st s upon an net of Congress, is the.t in 1862-, after the
bill passed authorlzing the eonstruction of a. st1"'eet raill*{a.y in

this city, I, 1,,,rith others, openly subscribe!stock, 'and undertook
- n272
to bu i 'ld it ln pursue.nee 0.1. the act o f Congress.
She:rme.n
',1:t

is fr:-n.1k conceirntng this investment.

The letter was written from

Wash1~ngt;on, on 20 lfarch 18'11 1 and it did not indicate the.t he

had alienated his 1-nte:rest in. the street rail,~,ay, so :1.t wouldn't

have been humnn if this interest in the economic life of Washing-.
ton did not effect him and thus his attitude upon legisla.t:ion.
There has been a greet d~al of literature .or at least
materinl v,rittAn on the sub._1eot of the Indian policy of Grant.
In ·former years it was taken. for granted that Grant instituted

an enti1.. ely new Indian policy., but of late years historians hnve
not been unanimous in supporting such a theory.

Again it is not

the main obtject of this investigntion to enter into .a' .full discussion of a pro1,1em that is foreign to the scope of this paper

111 •.

except as 1t cal.led forth expression of opini-on :from Sherman
nnd Grant.

· The· courso of Sherm.an with respect to meo.su1··es rele'ting
to the Indians wna not wholeheartedly in agreement wit;h the

oc1m:tnistrrit1on policy, but in fairness it must be sta.tecl that
Sh0rman

W8.S

influenced more by considerations of economy i~han

by any conscientious objection to the policy itsel~.

This can

be substanth1t~d by the fact tha.t he usually voted in the nffir-

mntive on the passage of a. bill although he frequently set himself
ngrd.nst any items appropriating money.

The first bill relating

to the Indian policy th.at will be considered was the one which,
V!a.s introdu.ced into the third session of the Forty-first Congress

( 1869-1871).

It was custon1a.ry Indian approprintion measure and

carried as one of its items a provision for an :lncrease in salary

for the Ind.ian agents.273

Shr~rman in commenting upon the bill

mAde the following remarks, •t1 never dreomed tha1; the clergymen

the preachers who ere acting as Indian . agents ivould be asking
1

01")

'•

for an 1ncronse in sale.:ry within the first year of their ~ppoint-

And. again ho said, '1 I th:lnlt they (clergymen) are doing a.

mont _. n

gN~nt deal or good ,~rork; I think they will probably do more to,
keep peace and comfort among the Indians tha.11 all the agents (!ent
.r:-

.

b e.tore them.

tt274

,

The flrst remark seems to be just a protest,

against the raising of the salaries and the second seems to give
pnrtiial approval to one phase of the Indian po 1icy of Grant •. ·A
ls.ter comment reveals the fact that Sherman was lukewarm in his
attitude towards the Ind1.en policy,

He said that he hBd thought

\Vell of the new Indian policy nnt;il the managers of it commenced

11.2.

/
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to ~..ttempt raises in salaries for. the Indian agents.

In

. accordance with that idea and consistent wi·th his constant

attempts to curtail expenditures Sp.e1,1nan voted to cut the items .
in the appropriotio1 1 bill phroughm.rh its co1u se in the . Senate.
2176
G:rnnt· signed
On tho final vote he votac1 in the affi;mative.,
1

the measure mhich indicated agreement in a genere:1 vra:y.~

77 ·

The attitude of She1'.'man upon the Indian appropl?ia:tio n bill which

ceme before the third session of the Forty-second Congress
( 18'71•1873) was not clear.

The on.ly concrete point ·that es.n be

derived from the· pin..t which Sherman played inf,the legislative

career of this particular bill is ·the fact that he both spoke
·

.

.,

.

and voted ago.inst the proposal to move the Indians westward.

2'78

His a,ttitu.a.e on the bill introduced into the next session of
Congress was quite clear.

Wh:tle discussing the bill Sherman

severely crit:lci~ed the ·whole Indian peace policy of supplying
food nnd olothi.ng to the Indians. I:Ie said eJ1lphatically , tt1 do
279
. He continued, "It"or the. last eight years I
not believe it•'*
have voted steo.dily e.galnst every Indian appropriatio n bill.,·
I:r I hrtrl the po',tter t. \'10ttld defeat this bill nm•r and compel the

adoption by Oongresa of some other policy, but I have
. not. ·I
0280
morely call the attention of the Senat~e to it.
'

manifested opposition to one of the phasos of the Indian policy.
when he voted· for s.n a.mendrnont t;o strikei'out an a.pprop1•iatio n of
$5 ,OOO to pay the expenses of the ):ndian delegations to Washing-

The bill po.ssecl by a no record vote and ·was app1~oved by
It is quite clear from the e:btitude of
the President. 281 .

ton.

Sherman towe.rds th& var1.ou.s IncUa.n approprlatio n bills that .he

113~
·was opposed to the entire scheme of he.ndling tho Indians v.rhich
had been developed .in this countr;r.

His rema.t·k tha1; ho had voted

against every Indian e.pp1~opriation f~l" the last e:tght yea1.. s
indica:t ed thnt he was out of s;yrnpat;hy with the India.t1. policy of

the government· 1ong before Grant bacnina Pr<)s:tdent~.

The statement

nlso indicates someth:tng else in a vague gene't'nl way And.. that is
that the Ind:lan policy tmdnr Grant was not so···a.1rf,erent from the
Indian policy of previous administrations that :tt could ,,rin ove:r
a. consistent opponent

of

the prev1.ons policy.

believe in the Indian policy of Grant,

ShermtJn did not

He believed thnt the In•

dia.ns should. be given an opportunity to become r3elf-supporting.

He refer1-.ed many times to the Wynndotte Indians who pad beco.me
thoroughly used to the ways of the white man by that time.

It

must be noted that the opposttion v.rhich Sherman m~mifested vras

not personal.

Us was not criticising the policy of. the present

more than the policy of the pa.st.,
different.

He .wnnted someth.ing totally

W.T. Sherrna.n on severnl occe.sions when celled before ·

various cmmnittees criticised ·the Indian pol~tcy ver-:,r severe~y.
Perhaps .the Shcrm~n brothers had 1Jiha.t they considr~recl .a better
Indian policy :ln mind, but did nol-; have the support to pui? it
into force.

The f ect that Jor1n Sherttmn and Gz-ent differed on

the Indif.m question is not sufficient indication that Shc::rma,n
d.id not approve of th.e poli.c:tes of Grant 5.n a. gener~tJ. r:ro:y,.
The next seotlon of this paper ,vill be devoted. to the dis.cus sion of a variety of bills ~.nd incidents that could only be
grouped u.ndor .the. aml1igt1ous hee..d of Miscellaneous. matter.

The first of these r(;fcr•s to the case of Stewart, who had
been appointed Secrrd;o.1..y of the Treasury by Grant.

Tvro days

lJ.4.

after his confi1. .me.t:lon it, was discovered thnt
·under leJlJ' of 17A9- which -p1--ohibitcd

&-l'l

he

wa~, ill.eligible

-impo:rter··Of· foraign goods

from occupying that post in the Cabinet•

He offered to place
-

hia buniness in triurt and give the proceeds to chrn"ity during his
'i

•

-

to1~m or off'lce *

G!'a.nt recorrm1ended that a specie.1 resolution be
passed o.xcwrpting him from the operation of the la-:,·1. 282
In
aeeo1,,ae.nca with thls su.ggest1.on. Sherman introau.ced a. bill to

th~-t eff.e::ict.

·rt ·w·as rend twice. nnd then l:a: i,i:1 on the table fol•

lowlng tm objection by Senator Stunner to .its -:immediate considera·t i.on.

It ~aas printed and referred to n oommitto0 on 8 M:a1"*Ch 1869;

the Prostrkmt withdrew his r~quest on 9 Met· ch, and on the 12, tha
·
· . . 2 83 The -1... nc id ent simp..r..y
"J,
. 11 .vms poa t poned. indefinitely
bi
.i n di ...
cai:;ed thnt at the boglnntng of the presidential term of Grant 1
She11 ma.n was qu.ite willing to help Grnnt solve a dlf.ficulty which

he, Griant, had ere rited. by his ignornx1oe of tho lnw.,

It certainly

indico.ted that Sherman w~s o good adm:tnictrntio n. man st the time.
The next :lncid.cnt -h~ppened ~- little later and it pointed
in the oppo~ito direotton.

Gr~nt hAd o.ppointed a certain Mrs.

Evans as postm1.si~ress at Ro:venno., Ohio; at the request of his
father.

Go.r:e:teld wns ver:v rnuch displeased with the appoin·cmont

and all the more.... so beer-use he had not been consulted for the to,~1n

was in his district, so he wrote to Sherman to persuade him to
use his inflnence. to get; the nom:tnntion defented.

In the lotter

he stated that~ he had co.ll(!)d on Gra.nt nnd after explnin:lng the
mettcr, Grant hnd lnfn1nmed him thnt he was very sor1~y an.d tvould

not have appointed Mrc~ Evnnn if he had knovm the circumstance s.·
Garfield went on to nay that Grnnt hr,d requAsted him to see Sherman

·11s.
and that if Sherman sew fit to suspend the action on the case·
r.nd ad,ri sed the Pre eident to with.draw the nominat lon, he would
do so, bu.t he did not lilte ,to vdthdre. w it upon his own motion.
Gatrfield comment ed, "'Shormnn we..s not inclined to e. ss:tst Grant so

~4d no,thi
.... ng. u284
h e c..:.

vrns vrilB.ng

to

Th:t s 5.n'.cidrmt might tnc1ics.te thnt Grant

Etecept heJ;p ·from Sherman to get on:t of s. disagre e-

. able situatio n, ~nd thnt Sherman was not so rm:ich in favor of
GrtJ.nt that he vras v.d.lling to g1.ve the help.
The bills in this group will 1:,e smnmarlz ed briefly .

In

the case of the bill prov:ldin g fo:r. a. Bienn:ln l Registe r Sher·ma.n
286.
285
The snme was
ancl O:t.'1a11·t o:ppro,"'ed tt.
favored the bill,
true of the bill which re:forred to the census r:md provided for

paying the J.oyal citizens ·who bhd taken the census mn tho South· .
287
and of the bill rcd-&.t Ing to the construc t;ion of a
in 1860,.
crib in Lnk9 Erie at Olevelnn d.~?BS

Agreement between Sherman

and Orei-1t was also tr-uo of two bills whtch referred to the Oen•
289
tcn.ninl Exposit ion. Tho one was pas sod ancl p.ppr_oved in 18'74,
.
. . . . 290
·
bills which belong in ttd.s class
Other
1876.
in
the other

are: ( 1) e. bill to prevent tho extermi nation of ft1.rbea1~:tng
292 ( 3).
201
.
(~) the Glenwoo d Cemetery BilJ.;
n.nimals in Alt1skn; . . ; ;the jq:!.nt resoluti on to send a dolegf.'.t e to i;he ·Interna tional
293 . (4)
Congres s on Pr-nitent :ta.ry and Reforms tory Discip11 ne;
204

'
n bill affectin g the jur:tadie tion in Ohio Ccurts; ... -

(5) a

joint resoli1ti on ndmittln g photogl'a. p11s for e1:.n.:tbitio11 purpos.e s .·

295
free from duty:

or

(6) e. bill to furnish money f~r the comple•

· 296
the ,v.taehing ton monumen t;

and (?) a, bill' to provide
207
for the v~nt:l.la tion of the heJ.ls of Cone~res s,

t:lon

V

11th

There was one blll in this group on rth1ch Grn:nt rmd Sherman
definttoly disngrced..

This bill t,as the one wh:tch relnted to
Sh()rmn11 opposed the 1)i11 e.e VJ.l"(mg in

the Electo:t1'al Conr'r'!1ission.

tnothoc-1 of nrrp1"on.ch rmd 1Hrong tn the met11.od of s0l0ct:tne; the mcm ...

bors. Re also criticised the b:tll for deiege.t!ng legislo.tive
Sherman voted. na:i;r on the finel pansa.ge of the bill;
. 299
approved by the
The bill was
b'Jlt. the :tnna hnd it 47-17.
'
b~J.1ot s .298

'

With respect to this billj
CoolidgcJ na7s that Shc-rmtm stronely opposed the. bills on

the

bas:ts of constitutionality, but rNtlly i·,as nf1~aid the.t it 11t1oulcl
301
hnrm. Hn:res. Sherman regarded. :tt as a Democratic men sure.
With respect to th:t s bill Shcrnitm migh.ti have been the astute
pollt1.cian rmd Grnnt eithf~r

WBS

not m,ayed b:r pc,liticnl conside-

rati011s or he wns not shnrp enough to int.erpret the bill .as
Sho'.Pmn.n und.erstood lt,

If fate h:1d not intervened,, the d1.a3nosis

of th,9 effect of the bill by Sherman would he.ve been c orreot.
Sh01"111e.n vras shrev;rd enorigh to use tl"1e rmconstitutione.lity argu\_

ment ns a 'bl1.nc1 for h:i.s real pt1rpose"

Another factor in ·the

ai.tu.nt 1.on rnlght have boon the frict the.t · Sherman. '1~1as more :i.nterested

than 0-rrnt 1.n tl1e

SllC(H'.':ss

of Hayes.

On() b1.t of 1tlgisl~t1.on ,vh1.ch pnsseo just before the expiration

or .the

firBt t· nr:trt

or

Pre~ddont 01:'rmt was tho 11ill p1~ovid:tn.g

·for the inc:i'."e~.se in tho se.ls,rtes of the Congressmen, e.nd other
officials, the increase to tt?ko effect nt the begir.m.ing of the

term "tlhlc11 tho Cong1~enamen wei-.e serv:1ng at ·tiie time the bill was

11'7.

vms pas sea.

302

·

Vfuen in the following yoar, due to the pressure

of public opinion- there was a bill introduced to ropeal the
'Salary Grob'~

Sherman cc~itted himself openly as favol"ing repeal

on ·the b9.s:ts th::1t the retY·onctive fcatu1-.e of the le.w ma.do it
303
On 7 January J.874, Shorrnat1 vo·ted to keep
unconstitutional.
the. rr:;,peal bill ln ·che form

in which i·t v1as roportad. 0 04

li':tve da:rs later the ·i?epoe.1 bi_.ll passed the senate,. $he1')ma11. voting
305
On 22 January the repetJl act vms signed b:r .the Presi•
7rea.

Sh01wn11 ?..nd Tlpton of l~ebruska, when

conslderation.

the repeal bill was under

The backg1--onnd of the conversa:tion l·ms as follows=

On '7 Janur-;ry, Sher1nan decln.I~ed himself in fa\tor of ropcB.ling the
p~1:rt of the bj.11 which ref<yzi1-:-ed to congressmen but wonted to leave
the 1-tPst of the bill which 1,efe1'l'ed to the Justices and to the

been given to the bill alr·N1dy. and since ·the public d,~,mo.nded the
307
.. t
..
.g..
' .
-r
.,
,
1 •
congt•essmen ..ne wes i n f.r:tvor O;:,t':'I 1~csoor111g
~or
o 1 a.. ~a.1ary

'.e~?.ro days la:ter ho voted oe;n:lnst the Prntt a.mc:ndment to make "the
salary of congressmen (v5,000 for each session, and n little later
1

he ~;;aid. he would vote f<.n~ tho 11ext· amendnent, which Pt•a.tt offered

provlding for n salt11~y of' $7,500 for th<:1 yee.1~ ending f,fargh 3 11874,

encl a sale.ry of t£t2 1500 f'o1~ the year eriding on 3 I'ffa1~ch 3:-875.1 been.use he C()uld stand the .'smo.ller se.J.a:ry e.s well e.s any Senator
:1

Cf';U1CI•

308

could afford 1;o take the r·ecluced sc:llary becnuse he was ~ich •. He

then p1"odutHJcl a document stating tho.t Shettnmn hnd come to Congress
poor and now he was i:'ich.

Th<'> document was a speech made by

118.

Morr:i.s n~.Da.y, before the Grangers of Illinois.,

In reply

·Sherman said he was not a millionaire, but wished thnt he was

one; nnd further-he said, "I can say before man and bofore God,·
a.nd de~r the whole world, or eny individual 5.n the world, to

show that I have received directly or. indirectly, since I have

been

A

m~mber of Oongress~ a dollar except by('pay o.nd I can

~ ~ 1n
• t eres s •.
n309
sho,, thn.t I have sacri·r1ce d. my pr2vrH,e
t·

aisc:iaimed

Tipton

e.ny intention of accusing _the Senator . rrom Ohio

ana the nffi~.r v10.s dropped.

This affair br:lngs up the question

crmcorn:tng the '.i'malth of Sherman which is a very interesting· one,
He ma:i.nt r,,:tned th.rou.ghottt his ce.r8er that his property was euch

thri.t everyone c011ld aee it end that he could account for it in a pet·t·ectly lef,a.1 and 1egitimo.te wa:y.

The frequency of the accusa•

ttons agrdnst Sh'2!rman the.t he becs:me, rich in congress ms.l<os one

~mm:ler 1.f there t.vas some truth :tn the allegation,

Sherman,

h:i. nrnelf, ntlmltted that he received tempting offers from largtt'

eorpor~Jtions.

In a l~t~er written from Mansfield$' Ohio, on 13

August 1865, to W/J:. Sherman,. he discmssed his ch0nces of being

reelecter1.

·The port1.on of the letter which affects our problem
.

.

will be quoted in full,- and is as follov.rs: "The press of Ohio -

have gonernlly d~nounoed the combination in Washington against me,
:md. the nominn.tions now being made are genernll:( friendly. My

conviction is 1;hnt I shall be elected, but still tho contest

will bo bitter and unplnasnnt, and all political movements are
proverbi::tlly unoertig_:in.

desert me.

I have hnd

Men thRt I ha.ire hasped Jflavors upon
!1n

unusual- share

or

good luck, and but

for the no.mo of the 1;htnr would cheerfully retire..

My interests

119.

,.,c,1110. be· gx•eri,tly advanced by doin.g so.

I have n.ow temrrting

fj_ght this cont,ust 01;t and t;hen · settle myr.clf in some pcrmaner1t
· n310
In 1865, She:1.~rm wns just in the en1"lY pc.rt .of his
hmne.

offers then, how mu.ch 1nore temptlrig offer·s vronld he 1~eceive le.ter
vrhc:n he l:>ccame one of the outstsnd.ir ig men in the .political life

of the co1mt:r•y.

Two m'rmths after the letter quoted aJJo,re, John

·rioN~ light upon the qt.rnstion.

It is <t; rritten from the Senato
1

c·hnmber and dnted 10 !lovembel? 1865.
::~Th<=m in

Nt!W

.

It reads as follows.,

o • •

·

Yo1-.1r. tts.e other ds,y, I round that pr?rty cf English

CPpiteliR ts were d,· 1:l.ghted vdth thoir· visit vdth you, and seemed·

espeoi:;-1.lly polite to nie on thz.1.t a.ccoun't.,., .

Ent for m:l· political

employmen t I could h:1.ve rec0:lvod some verv:r luc1lative employmen t
in the prosecutio n of thelr vast rs.ill"Oad schemes.

Even as it

is,; :tf th~y, wjJ;hin si:e: months, show their abilit.y to execute
. their pL:~ms, I :Will idr:mtif:V m:vself mu.ch more w'ith them •• •

hut I er.in f1.nd eri.ough ·I;o

ao,

of the Legislntu re is for me1t

I

snd ~~:ithout 1.owcn"':1.ng the positit.,n

Still I. lmow cmot1gl1 of tho shifts

a.nd aangers 1.n tl new body of men like a Legislatu re not to ba

over sangn:lne.

Si1,ce I mn :tn the coni;esi; I will do all I can

wi-11 benr .ft p~i;1.1::ntl·,r.

In a short time, I ·will

s011d

ror

you a list

120 .. ,

of the members 1rho · nre from the rrd.11tn:P:r. sorv!ce, in the hope
that you. m~.y

them.
us!::': t

k!lOVl

s '.7111~ of them W(:?11 enc;ugh i;O infJ.utm.ce some Of

You oan reel p(J:r·fectly E:asy in do:tng triis, as rrry opponents
t)

the ut tc:rr!"~ost agninst ne an::t

p1'\0 jnd:lce f:lgrd.nst

you.,

This

e10ct:1.011 ovE~r, I think, I shall be very ,:r:t1ling to sn~.r goodbJe

,,,,hich Shr'.,rrrm.n had :tn ra:l 1-roac1s nnd :tn othc r J.ir{ec of economic
his te:·ms :1.n cr.mgress is not a
It is knorn'l t;hrd; he vrns conn<~cted wlth some rr.~ilros.a.

hut that t~e.se

or

CO"

panj:es

tb.e 1n·oblem or::ill be d:tscusscd. in c<mnection

with the material on railroads •.
The pnnsion bills constitute a minor group of 1egislat:ton.
A sum.--,u:r·y o'f the 'bills r·elsting to pensions reveals the fact
tb:1t Grnnt e.pprOved a.11 of the bills t;hat Sh(~rman supported.

The dif':t'er'enb bills incJ.ud.-:,d npccifio grants of pc;ns:1.ons to Clark

'I'he other
'b1.ll in t;he group wns one that relnted to the consolidation 01-.
ts;he pt~nston la,ns..

Anothor g1:1oup of bills of minor :tmpo1"tanc~

:Ls. the gro1.1ps ·'-"·hlch re lrrt E"td to the problem

d,0cree~se in ·che size of the ;.::m.bli.c do:nain.

or

th.e p-i.:iblic lands ..

In addition to that

12L.

phase. of the q1.:.<rn·tion th:e. discha1:•ged soldiers hB.rl to be
e.bsorbad :lnto. civil life ngsin and the p1~oposition of giving

them v. f8vorod po~ition. 1.1ith 1')e!)pect to the dis-tr1but1.on of the
public lrmds

,trt=:l

s

recommendecl a.s one method of. aiding in aooom.;.,

pJish:tng a solution to the problem.

In acldi1iion to ·the foregoing

problmms there vtas the very grave p1'loblem. of C't:r1acti11.g some la.w
to untangle the con.f\rn1.on ,~rh:tch resulted from overlapping land
A bill ·was introduced

in.to Congress desiesnod to p:t•otect the rights of settlers on the
pu.b15.c lrmds_.

Ths.t was during the OAt"lY part of the first adminis-

tr:1t.ion of' P'.t"(~sid~mt 01"ant •

ShoJ~ma11 supported the bill nnd a.tter

1t was pnssed it was signed by Grent. 316

A11 . the other bills

r~na a.onrov~d by Gre:nt. ; The Soldiers' Homestet;1.d Bi11 m:tght be·

cons:i.dered a.n exception to tb.o above general statement f•or, during
the deba.te on it Shel"*man pb,jected until the bill was chnnged to
317 1:1.nd them he se.id thei; nlt.hough he approved
sn.:lt b:ls ob,iections,
the 'bill he thm ght that the tariff bill ought to be considered

The l':resid0n.t approved the 11ill 4 April
The o'thcr bills in t]1is group which Sherman s:p.pported
rrrl G1:,nnt npp:roved v1ere a· bill providing for the. redemption

and

sa·le of 18nds beld b:r the United States undor acrts levying direct
ta.xes , 326 and a b1.11 to confirm preemption e.nd horncs·tead entries
321
of public lands vJithin the lim:tts or railroad grants. t

Again the only generel conclusion thnt ce.n be drawn from
the b1. lls thnt were exnmined in this group is thr:·t ther-c was a.
genernl agrt.~ement between the a.ttitude of Ornnt. and. the attitude

12? ..

or

Sh~r-man on tho 1110sticn of the public 1F,nds1:1

mnn:r sbr.irt 11.nes hr:id. b{'.;en bnilt.

.The c,:nrnt:ruction of a trans•

cor1t.i11en:t&"1.l 11ne had 'been ,pro.jectGd nt lea,st a decade before the

C:tv:ll i?fo:r. br':>ke out J
J

'lihe C·:mstruc·ti.on o:r.

c1

trranscontincntal

rcdlror-id :tn111ol..J'ing t:ts it c.id .9. vs.st outlay of capt:lal and protec-

t:ton from the Ind:lnns ~ wns 11ot v1lth.in the 1-zesourcos
n'.td fro'Tff the ·r~c1crnl nnd ste.te c;cvernment s.

or

any c,ne

The qutrntion ·of

grP.nt:lng fcr1ern.1 aid to cmrpnnics nntuJ:inlly th1.. ew the whole subject
(

of. the rail:ror:ds j_nto po1:1tics, f:\Utl int() Congress ,.rhel'."O :tt h8.s

· sla.vcr:r so befogged th~ mlnds of men thet they did not pcrcc:1.ve
tho rcr:1 importrmce of tl1.e rn1.1:ro:::d quest1.on~
b111 ln nn exr?.mple of n mentnxre that was sn1.d to l1a"'1~ orlgineted

in the dPr,:l1-ie of its sponsor~ Stephen A. Douglas to make enticing
ccncess:lr.ms ·1;0 the s1nve power so t.ht:1t it in. turn vlculd meJre him

to so becloJ1c1 the lesue th0t he ce:uld get the o:rga.nlza.tion of

t\70

tc:i:.,ritorios, Ks.nsDs and Moh.1?aska, so thnt the two· proposed rcu.tes
for weAte:rn railways ln !1linois, the northern .through Chicago s.11d

th~ southern. one t1;1 oue;h
11

aid r.:.nd ae,rnlonment.

st.

Louis rrould have un equo.1

chnnce for

Thi5 nrrangem<'l'nt would nlso as:sur~ of nn oven

break nnd protect the Aconomic interests of D6uglas. in that city.

,
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establishment of' a large number of state banks under the law
of
) t ~ ce:uri0d this h1cr·~t.ive pr'~.ctice to erevitatG to the
. 18416

That this loss in 'bu.si.r.HH3S did. not mnke the.· 1Bv7 practice

bnnks.-

any 1css profitable is cleal'.. from th~ following qyotatic,1~ from
tho Recollections of Sh<n'\m"3.n

in vrhich he srdd, uThis loss vms
\

howevfn? more than mt.idc; good ·11y·· our employnient; as ettor110::,s
1321

for the sevfJra:t :.t•rd.lronc1s thro1..1gh Ticb.ltmd county .. '
I

Thus

it is clesr that John Shor111.r:tn d.eveloped. nn lni;orc·st :J.n I·ailroads
'.

enrjJ:y in his ca1-.eG1,.., and pro1)nb1y devclopod nn r~ttitude _of mind

Reff::t:~cnce has ·e.1:i:·r·,-::dy been

view of the:, rnil1-i.oat1 p1 oprietCir"
1

mnt3e

1.11

tbis pnp(~·r..t;o the vis:i.L of t;he Enc: 1:lsh cnpiJalir.ts to

th:ts count1~y and the fact thnt they offc:r~ec1 She1"!nan employment•
The Big11ificnnt; stu.temEmt in. this quotat:ton is the ono tn which

John Sh0rman 1n::1de a. trip to the Paci':.flc cor:st and

t() -the war.

return as a gu.0-st of Thomas .A. Scott, the Prcsicfont of the
28
The trip "~,-.'.3.S me.de wtile
Pt'nns:rJ.vante~ railroad cc:r:prui.y. ~

~bJ.e.

'!..Jt.'tJ.l".i· ..,.....

s1~_. .~''.l'.
,

1

ont:'.'.rolo cn"",<"
..
).!_~.-.n ,. .,. . . t".'••.•> r-.~.J,;.;
- . . m,(_.,,~nt

1
Jt •
.. tt.

'!i"J •

¢

l:;.~·

.,,

.•
1""
•
~ "!'1

J~,11._.~
t - \;;'

J.;."l'\i
J...l
W .I. .:., '"'

-i-1,-,,...+-o
•.1 :. L,.> v.

...
1" ,:,

""t"gg~stive
· ·

v ,,~ ., . u:
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· accomplisliec.l before their d(~ath.

I also had my dreams, but

129
t: arm:3 some• o f· them h nve
·..
·b.een
. roa.1~1.ze d·
men,.,s
.• ";
0

foundatdion for ·any assumption that Sh?rmnn was COl"rtJ.ptly · influenced by this atH1oc:tatton ·with railroad me·n

01->

by h:.ts legal con•

tract with bail1'oe.d intereGts, but ther•o ·:'Ls room for tho possibility that a journey of n. 1110nth with meri interested in railroads

·who dreamed of .'vast pro.;octst might have infl1J.()riced S1w1~man
indil"ect ly.,

The iri.vest:lgation of scvernl rail1'\on.rJ b1.11s might

sugeest ~ometJ.11.ng whic}? ,.Rould be of val~e in cormect:ton with this

poirit asrwell as with the problem of the reln.tions betv1f1en Grnnt
TJ?he f'frst bill in the ra1.lr•oo.d g1~oup re:fer:rec1 to legis•

lation to fix the r,:ioint of ter·mim..ts of the .Un:i.on Pnc5~.f1.c and

b:rrn,gh·c out one unusual feature nnd so it
dot ail.

j's

e;ivon in some

She:r•man offered an amendment to the join.t resolution

au.thor1_zing the Pi,csid.:mt to fix the point of Junc.'b:ton. 330

Howa.r·a ru.mted to amend, the joint resolution s.o es to pro·vide
for a commlf;tee of the following men to fix the poini~ of june331
bi on:

nnd Cram.

objected nnd ss.id ths:~ tho President ought to be .made responsible

-r 01" tl
" t:
t . O.i.f' .i..1
..
i on,.
. :.132
• 1e appo:1.nwmen
v J.e comm1.ss
H

Thin bill is not

valuable except e..s i'I:; i.n.d.:lcated t;hr:;t Sh<::r:nnn had confidence

eno,:·gh . in G·rrnt to authorize him t;o select a corrm:tttee to settle
a .Vm."y con.t:r•ovo:rt:i.Pl point,.

e;roup will b·e g:tven briefly..

The remn.ining seven:·.bills in this
Of. the sevt'n Slunimnn fe.,rored six

186.

of them and opposer' the other one and Grant approved' them
a.11.

The six bills which Sherman approvedtl are a.a follows:·

(1) a bill providing for an oxtension of time .for the
,

r

.

. Baltimore an:r. Ohio railroad to complete the construction

333 · .·..
.
·
of its ·11ne;
(2) a bill to. fix the terminus of the Union
Pacific and Central facifie railroads, 334 ( 3) a b1. 11 relating .
335

to the Northern Pacific railroad;

(4) a bill boigrant land

.. to a oompe.ny that was going to c.onstruct a· railroad from
.

Portland to Astoria.;

336 .
·. .
)
.
(51 a bill referring to tha Texas

e.nd California. Raiiroad;~

37

(6). and· a bill .pr~viding for

another time extension for the Baltimore end Ohio Railroad

company, 3 38

The bill which Sherman opposed. axmcerned.

certain land grm te to railroacls .in Minnesbta~ 39

b,.,11 received only lukewarm support from Sher~an •·

Another

It

concerned land .e;rants to a railroad.company in Florida. 340

The study.of the above bills does not throw very nmoh light

upon the question of the relations of Sherman with t~e
railroad interests.

It is true that he favored nearly every

bill that involved a14 to .a railroad, but that in itself

does not indivate more than the attitude of a progressive

man who looked at problems from the economic point of view.
With respect to the problem of Sherm~Grant relations this
group of bills does not indicate anything exQept that

Sherman v,as an ad.ministration

man

on measures referri~ to

railroads just as he was on other problems.,
The naxt gro1.1;p of bills is made up of the various

reconstruction measures which were· passed to d.raw t1,e question

127.

of :recon$truction ·toa close.

The different problems

which had to be,_ solved were a .heritage from the Johnson

Administration.

During an earlier discussion of the

reconstruction problem :lt was noted that Sherman and Grant
held practically the same views ·on the general phases of.
. t~.e p:roblem.

It will be interesting to discover if this

a.gre.ement .continued throughout the pe1.1iod after Grant became
'.Presic!ent.

The important bills in this group idll be given
I

.

in sane detail, and the comparatively snort and unimportant
measures ... wilT be S'1mmnri;ed briefly.

The first measure which produced something of value
for this discussion was a resolution introduced by Sherman
des1~gnea to suppress the Ku Klux Klan,

In tins resolution

Sherman spec ifiea.lly provided that the com,mittee. on the
Judiciary should report a bill authorizing the Presirle1-1t

and the law courts to execute the la,,a.

This resolution

passed the s~nate by an almost st~aight administration vote. 341
This resolution in9ipated that Sherman had enough eonf:tdem e

in the ability of Grant to authorize, him to handle an
important part of the reconatruet,ion problem.
The next problem of importance which brought forth an
,expression of opinion from Shermm ,vas connected with the
_)

.controversy in I,ouisiana.

Two rival governments had prools.imed

themselves the legal and legitimate state government in that
state.·

Grant rec.ogni zed the ·one established by Kellogg as .

the prope:r one.

Sherman said,

In c.ommenting on this stand by the President

"The Presdrdidnt has recognized the Kellogg

128.

342
government and rightfully recognized it.n ·.
The most complete and wholehearted approval and support
.of the President delivered by a Senator ,,he~ the Louisiana

controversy was raging was delivered by Sherman.

Sherman

was .speaking on the resolution concerning necessary ·1egislation,.by Cong:ress to secure to the people

rights of self-government.

or

Louisiana their

lir. She~an sa.id:

''Mr .• President,

the first matter I wish to bring to the attention of the
I

· Sens.ta is~he gr,oss injustice that ha.a been done to the President of the Un:i.ted States, to ·Oenei,al Sheridan ard' I map,· say
to the Rep:ublican party...

nunciation ,of Sheridan).
heat of' the excitement

or

(.He then quoted Bayardt s de-

so,

my

honorable friend in the

this debate has arraigned the

Presid.ent of the United States in language scaroely less

severe.

He says, 'There is not in the.t state one case of

abuse. of power,

or

pl!culation. of robbery, of filthy dis-

honesty with which the history or its government is filled
in the l&st·two.years, in which his displeasure has a~er
been signified by the removal
one word of rebuke.•

or

an improper official, not

Again' s:tr, he says, 'The President of

the United Stntos was advised of itf he was kept well informed
of :tt, ana\nis semi-offic:l...,al utt,eranoes made lmown to the
people, vrere that no matter ,:1bat frauds

should be acoompli_shed

. by this Boa.rd, they should '.be maint.ained at every cost, or

. that "somebody tt1ould be hu~t", in case ·1nterference v1as
attempted with their. nefarious proceedings... • •
the .President done that was illegal or wrong?

Wliat has

What act or

order of .his is complained or?·

VJh.at. power has he exercised

that was not plainly, palpably his duty?

He ordered some

of the troops to New Orleans to preserve the public peace
and to suppress domestic violence.

This was done upon the

legf?.l requisition of the Gove:rnor of Louisiana.

· ignorent· as we vrere ignorant· of what was done there.

He

gave no orde:r or direction 'Which contemplated what wa·s done

there • . Ho sought to avoid the use of troops in Louisiana,
and in August last, withdPevt them.
and treasonable overthrow·

States.

or

The result was. an armed

the gover~ent

or

one of t~e

By the general approval of the people of the people

of the.United States he suppressed that rebellion .and restored
the state government and that without. shedding a drop of blood.

The troops were left there to preserve the'publio peace and
. were appealed to and relied upon by both parties..

Such was

his offending and no more, and for this he was arraigned upon

false information by honorable Sena.tors, governors and citizens;
For this he is compared, with Sulla and e.11 the brutal tyrants
343
of ancient and modern timesq"'

This defense

or

Grant cer-

tainly indioates that Sherman was a strong supporter of the
Ad.ministration.,

Of course his motive 1s not known but· there

is every reason to believe that it was· an hon.est and sincere
one.

It is also w1.th1n the realm of possibility th.at Sherman

was trying to cover

u.p

the Louisiana troubles of the Adminis-

tration with n political eye
was only a year away.

to

the t)residontial campaign which

130.
·She:rl".~an again cf!me to th~· de.:rense

or

Grant following

t.:he Hamburg riots which occurred even closer- to election time.
r11he

riots occurred while. the president ial eem:pi)ign , ::as · going on
11

and the speech wbieh Sh€:rman :made in defens9 of Orr-mt a.nd the

s.dmtnistr a.tion ,,as evidently delivered with the idea of havlng
some effect upon the countr:t al:; large.

The .first part· of the

speech is a gen.e1,al defense of G1.,imt in which Srie:"'man defer1ds

Grant Af!Jlil?,st ttvague inu.endoes " and ·gga1.nst; the "common garbage
· of' the street 0 which· She1.,mnn said were repeated :ln the speech

344
of Wal-1.eee of PennsylvA nia. - ·

The next and important part bf

his speech was riven over to a defense of the course or the Respecie ~payments.

publ:l con perty /Upon the aub.ject of

Sherman

said, "<1eneral <J:t1t:i,mt recommend ed· tha.t thj.s Oorigress do pree1.sely
·whet Gove1"*nor )Tilden says· they hove not done.
G11 r:mt

They assail General

every de.y of' their 11. vea .wt th the vilest calumny-- a man

who ca1,r:led our banner through :l ts. dn:rigers 1n battle, v,hoae life
is dtstinguis hed by heroism and vvhose ne.me will be remembere d
1rd tb honor a.nd vene1'"Matlo n long aftt r sll of us hs.ve d:lse.ppee.r ed
1

e:rom the memory or ti.me.

H~) 5.s arTa:igned as Washingto n Yrns

~r-

raigned like a co~mon criminal, but this .thing tbot he asked
'Congress to do, this HOUfH?J to do,

. to be done.

is

'!Nhat

Tilden says nm~.r

01Jght

Governor Tilden yet hea .the.heart to arraign General

Grant., O~ners.1 Gro.11.t recomm~nd ed es Pres1.d.ont , prec1.sely what .

The ooncl\lslo n rvRieh must
be reAcbed es a r~ault of·the study
is unnvoida.b le.

or

the reconstru ction measures

The conclus:ton tba.t Shr.-:1'rmen vms e. cor1si.sten t•
.r

nnd lo;:;,ral supportc~r of Pr~Hsident ox,snt wh:lch ean be· snfely in•

forred from the forepo1ng materiel is-strengt hened by the fact
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thet Shermen agreed with Grent on the bill to sdmit Virginia
~.46

to rer:iresentation i.n Comrress; u..:

on the blll i·rrd.ch provided-

· .· i a,J
.· ~t,ruc. ,t..1
·
,... recons
on o.r ,,... .teo1.-.p,:
t,
f or. t.,.110
;549
547

•. c1-. . 1 pro-··
v:x'-i
.
,.,'"e bill
or, th

on the bill to admit
vided for the edmittence of Texas;
Georgia_to repr0sentation; 349 on the resolution to administer

or

.the oeth

office to 11.v.M.lUller, $enntor elect from Georgia;:~mo
r

rz.51

and on the bill to enforce the .fourteenth mnendment. ·--

The la.st group of n1t:.ias1.u~es the:t will be·. considered in

this section of the paper ere those that mny be classified as
relief bills•

They were all of a· pri vs te natu~Pe B.nd ench ha.d a

different set of ciroumsttcmces upon which the bill or nlaim. was
based.

There a.1.. e thirteen bills :ln the group.

o:r tbese thirteen

by Shc·r:man and vetoed by 0·1:1ont, · and two \Ve:rf} opposed by She111 man

and npr:roved by G:rr-mt.

'l,he rnr- r,gin i'n fevor of nfreement .is so
1

grent tbat the concluslon :ts inescopeble tbet SJ1nr•mnn ,r1es a strong
su1rporter of the adm::in1.stra.ti.on even upon nomp8rntively i.n~iini-

in this ~roup of-legislation .end thnt was the feet that it contained
t:he onl:y bill ·which Grant vetoed a.nd Shf·:r-mtm vot<)d to pass over
his veto.

Tbe particular bill we.s t'.be Rollin Wl'.·fte rel:lef bill

and pertntned to certain pDtc-nts on

t.t.

1'):tfle. · G1?ent seemingly

was. rlloved rnore by :mil:ltary considerations than by fe..:lrnoss, \";hen·
~.52
.,. · · ·

be vei~oed. the, bill.

t,

In the bills th0t hnve juit been discussed Shermen was just
one of the grou:p

or

,1dmtniBtrr,i t.1.on sensto~~r.·

In the p;roup of

bills ·(rh1.cb come .nnder t:he r,:enerPl 1"1ead·;ng of ftrumce he wns
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the outstanding leader.

The ac tt v1. ti(~s of ShermHn in the field

of finance will constitute the subject matter of the next chapter+

Chepte:r, VII.

~rhe group

or

1:Phe Grant Administretton.s:

bills TNh:1.ch will be discn1sBed :in this chapter

includes the various f1.na.ncla 1 bills wbt ch were debn ted .during
the two ndministrst:lons of Grnnt, and w'h':lch come wlth'.ln th~?

scope of this 1nvest:1.gntton,.

Since the mtH1sures relnting to :f1•

nance are by far the most importa.nt measures wi tb whl eh Sherman

came in contact, a brief discussion of the background of his life
will be presented 'fNhi ch i;.1111 explain in part' his 1.nterest :tn

s.f'- :

feirs pertaining to economics end .finance.
The wr:lting of> hi story f'rom the economic point o.f view is

essentiaJly the product of the recent period in histiogrRphy.
His torisns of the older schools. 7rere contr:::nt to reln t;e a mass of
1

de·bi1.ls relating to po~:lt:lcel end ;d".li.ta1""y events primaJ?ily, e.nd
I
oonstde1.. 1 t s, history o~ the
p~rtiaulor ~ren or mov~ment that

thhy were die~ussing.

Thi.s viewpoint tov;r~u~ds bi.story is not so

difficult to expletn if it 1s considered thst events in the economic world, seventy-five or even fifty years ago, were smell Jn
compHr·lson to the events ·wh1. ch he.ppen <ln the economic ltfe of
the prese~t time.

The smnllness ·-of the scone end tr.e effect of
J

.~

cons1.derntion when ht story •:ta.s :ln the process. of be:.tng 1rrri tten.
The oren1.ng cf the Wefit r-md the r:tso of corpcrp.te tndustry, por-

tic•-1lerly the rrdlr·oads,. opern.ted to chrmge the ett:ttu.de of the
noople tovnn:de mo,,ementH, events, ednco:1::lon. 1 profess:ton.s and

r,1'Jis.cticnlly oll tl.1e other elements tbst contri.buted to the :makin.g

up of the economic e.nd nif1 terial world.

The far roaching effect

of the reilroads, for instnnce, i.1pon the ·mrmtH.l attitudes of the
leg:tslators and poll t:i.c:1.ens f1-.om about tbe m:tddle of the ntneteenth
century to· the p1-.e?ent ti.me, cannot be· overestir:1nte d.

Consciously

or unconsciousl y, directly or indi:t?ectly, the growth of hu,ge
corp'~'.·rPttons af.fected the attitude of m:tnd 11h1.oh men in r,mbl1.o

ltfe manifested to,tn::rda questions of p·obl.1.c int ..-:,rest..

The economic

phases of s question became the reel ~Rtter of int0rest to people
interested 1.n the ~ctivittes of the eirery dey world..
Joh11 Sherman er1tered public life at the time tNben the

transition towards emphasis upon the economic phoses of questions
was developing.
wo.s in he nnony

Early in life he manifested tho fact that he

vii th

the sp1ri t of the t im€ s.

set out to make his own living.

At fourteen he

A year or so later he tried to
-7:·r..3

make some money by speculating in.salt.vu

Y{hen '.be vrns

sixteen

:it 1No s decided tJmt he t1hould en tor the law office of Judge
~t";4.

Th:t.s lew off:1.ee v,e.n not essentia.lly

'Pt11'.lker in rtcmsf:leld, Ohio."'·'''"·,..

a. rlnce of lop:el ::;,ctiv1.t:tos •

Tbe brmking system :ln Ohto, as

elsewhere, was ve'PJ' bad, and tlH3 1oc,~1 bAnks were not t1'usted by
the hirger f:i.rms i.n. the !t\e8t~ pertt,;mlerJ.y by those .in Nmr; York,

with the bendLlng of tbetr f:i.nancial intM~n-sts.

· s:l ttm t.ion the handling

or

and rnt?rchants wa.s one of

Becelrne of th'is

local r:1cco1~nts for. tht? eestern brmks
UH'?

pron. tHble n.cti vi ties of'

o. good lawyer.

Afte1 Mr. S11ex~mnn was adtd..tt<-:d to tbe bar in Ohio, in 1844, be
1

· was ta.ken. in a.s r.rn equal partner in the lucrat1 ,re bus tnes s of
bls l)rother Charles Taylor Sherman, who 1nas substantially , the
bnt1ke1" in Mons field and tn the.

sur:rou.:ndlng counties for eastern

b enkers and me.~ rch R~ntao• 355

In his Recollect:lons, Sh'El:tnnan discussed, the cl1ang:e in
·t11e le~rnl profession that occurred. about the ti:-ne tht.t be

sterted the practice of law.

Re mentioned the fact t~at the

sim_plification of the codes of levr tmd mf:1t1':1ods of ph'\f:iding caused
r

the legal profession to lose ground, but he m~de the following
J

signtf'icant statement er.mct:rrn:lng t:he wvy in wb:ich the lost ground
wes regained!

nwhile these co.uses we1·e opert1t:ln.g against 1invyers 1

agents of nature,

}·:i therto

unknown, 1mdiscoveN,d and wonderful,

were being d.evcloced, ~;.(t.i.ich we1-:>(~ to completely ret1olutionize

the tneth0ds of t:ravel,. the transportRt:lor1 of goods, i1nd the modes

of produ.ct:lon, thus opentnp; new .f:lel~s f'or the employme:r:t of' lawyel?s.
Instead of assault end battery cr;:Sf':s, suits for slender, and the

collect:lon of_t debts, tbe nttent'ion of ls.v:yors

d:i.rected · to the

WPS

devclop1'.tont of re:11roa.ds, 1nrnking tnsti ta1tions !lnd other corpo-

re i... :tons. n-~~ot.:!
•-'v.
.L.

the t hos alretidy been quoted in anoth,n• connection thn t efter
tbe bettc1, bi.mks were nrgan:tzed ond tbe lawyers lost their profi-

te.Tule activity of collecting debts for ~1astern banks and mercha.nts
they turned to the field of railtiosds in -,,nhJeh tbey were employed·
es attorneys.

Ohs1:,les Tn:y_lor Sher·man wi tb iuhom

in oertne:rnbip, bee a.me the genfn:-.al

fl ttorney

)

.

~ro}m Shet"m~m 1';1as

for the Pit ts burg,

Fort Wayne end m11.ce~o railroad in 1846 and grsdue11y withdrew
from the active prac~1ce of law.
.1

•

· · ..

357

.

John Sh0rman wes a director

in the·eeme rsilroRd ~ta leter dete 0nd retained thRt office
. un ~c i 1·
18. , ..,"'7 • 358
~

The r,bove 1tems aro relrd:.ed to :lndlcate 1:he close

connection which Sherman had estsblished with the econo~ic
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phases of the times prior to his entr,~noe into public life.
He wes also assoeie.ted vdth a oe1.,tain Jacob Emm1.nger, :ln the·

menufactur1.ng of doors, bliuds nnd other ·bu1.ld:lng mnterials'!
Ton;etl1er they eer.ru1 red vHltwble r,1.ne lands tn J(ich:tg:an and trans.
~t
1 359
ported the lumber to Mansfield
iNhe:re .!. • \'-.ras marn1f't:1otu1~eri.
Sherman retn:lned his 1a·w· p1.. actice end h:ls essocintion wi tb Em•
m-1-.nger unti 1 18'7?, or unti.l be was appo:lnted · Seerete.ry ot' the

of managing his 6wn effeirs very efficiently.

By 1947.he bed

been· able to accurnulete in property end money more then ten thousand
dolle:1"ts, ·which wg::-i quite a cons:i.de:N1ble sum for a young men tor:

a very considerable sum fo1-'\ a. young n1an of the p:r>esent generation

to nccumu.lnte at a time ,Nhen m.cmey ts more plentlf"ul end its purcba11tng power sm:ne t1hot less, but to eccumulnte tlie1t · Hum durj.ng the
1

fol'.·ties t~rben money was much mo:Pe scnrce :'Indicates that he was a

The preceding pareGrnpha sre.int~nded to reveel the economic
Sbe:rman Yd.th any degrne of acm.n'\:::ic~y nnless tvro tl:1.ngs c.re tsken into
eomieCt:lon with, and widespread interest in Hffnt1~s of

world; second,· hi.s absolut:~ dependence upon partisan

trHl

economic

oJ5tios

aft.er b,, had attained a pos:tt:t.on fair·ly h:l gb in _party cir-c;les •
'J.lhe fi1"s't of these factors wii'l be dlscussed ln this S<?ction of

th:e po.per, the second

hHS

been d:tscussed in cormection with bis

13'7.

\Vhen Sher.man was elected to Congress for the fmt time

in 1854, he took with him into the legisl0tive halls bis interest
in economic activities.

It is t.rue thet he did not interest him-

self in me.tters of finance until three years sftor· he he.d been
elected tbe first tirne, bnt thflt cnn be explrdned on tho basis

of his interost in the affairs of KensAs and in the struggle to
limit the extension of slavery.

It would hBve been impossible

for Sherman to heve put aside his interest in bus1ness when he
entered Conpres s •

He hn.d 0nG:"t=.1ged· :ln the precttce of la_1\· for ten

:/NJNl end the most importr;int pArt of his buslmrns tit- that time

ten years of association with these interests, oould he have for•
gotten them and not perm:t ~ted tbem to influence his subsequent

career?

It docs not look reesonnble that such could be the case

and ht s legislative care0·r shows the t he was still primarily e.

men •:,rho v1.en·;ed th:tngs from t'.hei:r effect upon bus:i.r:iess snd who
··we.s concerned with fostering business ento1~prisf1S in evory v:ay

possible.

W:l th this brief int,roduction end P-cco,,nt o.f the early

connection of Sherman with eoonorntc interests the next toric to

be considered relntes to the intc~est of She~men in finnnce, his
. finsr1ninl pol:lcy end his f:1n,;;nc1_:,1 acflv1 t:l0s with emp'hssis 1n

the co.se of the, lotter upon tbe two edm:Lnintra.t:lons of Gr.ant ..
The· condlt1.ons of busir1ess :NHrnlt:trip; from ·the P~anie

or

1857 lea Sbf1rmnn to beg:tn h1.s sb1dy of' tbe g(more.1 topie of .finance.
The f:lr~t spe·ech which Sherman -111;:;i d a on the gc:nenil toric
W8.S

or

finance

Mr. She1?man expla1ned. t:het during
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the previous Congresses he bed devoted ell of his time to the
strugp-le in Kansa~, bi,.t tbet with the meeting of tbe Thi.rty-

Fifth Con~:ress (1857•1859)

h~ nPturP.lly tnrne·d to the study of

the finerices of tbe'ROvernment since th9t topic wes the chief
mett~r of :lntcrr:HJt -:ln. the ccm.nt:t\:T, and e:speeia.lly in Ohio.

His first speech WAS the result of

e ~reAt

deal of lnhor and

attra.ctod so nmch; attention tbnt She1?mrm thonght it led to his
' transfer to the Cornm:1 ttee of Weys and Mc·a.ns in the Tb1.1~ty•!U11.th

The first speech by Shermen ~n finance revealed the atti~
tu.de tov.rnrds finenc:lal affaJ.1')s wh:tch he held vt the:t time. He

set forth the innreese of exponditures end the decrease in·reve~
nues.

I-T'::' s~id thr~t the gr>",rf:~rnment was not ·m8k1.ng sny :-·revision

~02· R1.r;'bt ect the
for the pr-.yment of the tree.su:ry notes in coin,......

provision for redemption of onper money,

He also cited many

abuses in the matter of epproprioting money, collitig attention to
the practice

or

diverting sreoific appropriat~ons to purposes

mec1e for one purpose to purposes not authorized by hiw, but in
the s mne dt~rSartmer1t; to the s rend 1 ng of nppropriations before

they we:ro made, end to the rractice of load:tng dovm an Bppropria tion.
meosu.re w1 th all sorts of amendments contoin:!:ng matter e,ttraneous
.to su.ch a m<:H?.anre.

Z,fi3

rtr. Sbern1an consistently opposed the

above ebuses throughout his cereer.
Tr:·e otb?·n.pts -at orge.ni.za~,:tcn by the Th:lrty-Sixth Congress
(185f?-l.861). t11tere resnons1.ble in an 1.nd:lrect wey fol"· Sherman
~

;

..t

becoming Cba.irmnn of the Wa.:rn Pnd M<Hrns commi tt.ee in Febru.ary., 1860 •.
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his ir1ad,.rertent signing of .a recomrnendet:lon for Ir.elper•s Im,oendin.rt Crieis, contributed to his d(;feat

0.110

he was made cbf;lirmnn

of the Waye end Means Conuni ttee as n sort of cor'eolntion prize.

Sh~rman did not like the position lt the time for he r~olized

thet such n position meEnt

~

lot of wor~.

His positipn es ch~ir-

man of the Ways and Mrt-ms commt ttee pr,ve htm n c.ommt.1nd:lng position

in the Fouse, second only to tbE1t of the Sr\f'P..ke1:-a.

He could

. practicnlly control the ordcl" of lmrd.ness rmd vies genorri1J:y
.
3G4
recogn1zed ns the ler::der of the ·l!Ouse.

elected Sp0sker he probably v:ould not r hnve become so -intensely

interost~d in finance at least dur1n~ his term

BS

Speaker, on the

other hflnd. J::ds ros:J.tion rrn cht=:.i.rn:r.m of the Vfays end t~··B.ns co1nm1t.tee·

un:l ted tbc two ten,;lencies wh1.ch c~mtrolled his entir·e c<mgressionel

career.

Eis position with respect to financial bills made it

necessory for.him to study the whole f1.eld of"economics very
ce.refully, not only tbe cori,tomporary p1.. oblems but nlso those of

the pest.
one.

His position es leodor of the Hous6 wvs a politioel

Fe owed it to the perty or~onizotion.

conf'o1.,m to. tbe pol1.cy of' tr:e mejori ty.

N~tur~lly he hed to

In th1.s a.cc:taentPl posi""

t1.on ns c'ha1.rman of the Wnys Pnd Mef:.!ns committee o.rr::: foun.d the
roots of' nll of the pol:1 t:teAl ncti vi. t1.es of She1'lmnn and the key

to his ~ttitudo towArds legislntion in pencrel.

Mr. Sherman rnede his first speooh on the $Ubject of the
tariff on 7 Ma1?ch 1B60.

The b:tll tl'm t was nnde1" cons:l.dcration

at tbe time was tbe !'lorrill tsr:lff b:tll.

Shornmn supr,ortod the

bill end one oi' tho re,1sons, thr, t he gnve for b1.s s1.1pport 1t1ns

- 140.

p;:l.ven in tlie follo\vh1g ouotst:lon.

He ·said 1--e v.rould like to

have the bill p~ssed Rnd gpve his weeoon as follows:

"Because

1t is frrmiod npon th~ 1.dPn tbot l t :ts thJ?. duty o.r the gnve·rnment,.

111 'imposlng taxes, to do 1u~ little tnJt1~y to the· ·industry of the

country ::Is posstble; the..t they ~-re to be levi.ed so ns to extend
t•oe.sonr:ible p1"1otection to all brancJ:ies of Amc<r:lc~n industry.

I

tl'·dnk thot it is .right .. ., I belie,;e th}. . t :lt. will g:tve n 1-:-f-:asonnble

fair pl'Otect:i.on, for the grer~ t industJ·l<:kS of 9';?,riculture. mnnufac"".'

ture, flnd commerce, ,tthich lie at the basfs .of the p? csp0ri ty
1

r"'."

~

of th:ls count1'"iy .. '1 ~n)v

he

tHH3

Thus Shermon 1,,eaffirmed tbe corrvict:lon that

prime1"'ily :i.1'1terested in p1~omotin.g :tndtrntry, ~n making .

fovornble conditions for business entqrprises.

He believed that·

the only way tci get a fair tariff, that would not be irfluenced

Av0r

V

t.,()· an ·1mpaJ'l ti n
J .. •

1·

r!.6

0
co
,, rrlrJ,1~
· ...:-8 1on
... • 4 °
'

"1

Tb:ls is probRbly

H

convic-

tion gained later in life and incorpornted in his Recollections
to surgeet his views upon tbe tsriff at a convenient point,
Certt:d.nly Mr. Sbcr·mt111 did not hi£Hd.tate to get his slwre .for his

local interests when tariffs were being fren~d by politicians.
Tho p1 oblerns and crises of tho Civil War transferred the focus
1

of nthn1tion -in finenc:tal e.ffairs from the tariff o.nd othor. phases
of the ou.tHrt;ion to the irnmecl:late p1~oblem. of getti11.g :money to carry
on the ·war.

the revenue from customs duties to be onid in coin; second,
imr,ose a.11 fo:rms of 1.ntern~l t~xes authorized b1r the Com1t:ttut1.on;
I,

1·41.

third~ create a nat16nel currency redeemable in coin, with no
fixed time for red0r:nption, but made a legal tender for a.li' debts,

publ:tc and pr:l vate except customs d.uties; rou.i•th., bo:r1'1ow any
moriey needed on the most favorable terms possible." 367
Salmon P. Chose, one of the United Stntf;S senators from

sure of being elected Sneeker of the House when the new congress
met end or~anized and he desired very much to stey,in the Rouse
1.n order to reae1.ve a posi.ti.on thRt be felt thnt he hBd been 11nf'airly deprived of in the prev1 ous Congress...

f1ovrnvt1r, lH? :nas

urged es a candidate for tho senatorehip, and
Leg:tsletm:1e of Oh1.o.

W$S

elected by the

As a. member in the SenJ1te he hFd no 1llgbt

to cxy,ect important cmlimittes assignme·nts., but the witl:d,r-o.ws.1
of the southern members mnde a rea.r~nngement of the co;:•1m:lttees
necessa:ry, nnd as a result he irrns assi.~J;ned to the com:mittee on
Finance and to the committee on Wova.l affrd..rs
•
i

At tbnt tima, the

committee on Finence wes · pnrticm.1Hrly importnnt a committee fo:r
it had chnrge of all epproprinti0n bills, all tex and revenue
bills, al1 coinMte b:llls, eJ..1 loon btlls and gencr·nlly spt::s.king,

the HouRe coupled with his close p!Jrsonnl connections with

Secretary Chase led to hie taking a ,very prominent

rt. in

tinan-

cial legisl~tion whict w~s in fact, considered his specialty.
The fil.'st lengthy tt'peech wb1c11 Shf:,r.me.n mnde in the Senn.ta was

in support of 'the le!]:al tender els.use in the currency bill of

369

18(12. · Jre .jutitt fled the lertHl tender

necess:lty, rmd constitvt1.

upon tbe basis of.' bard

nl. in1t:.:bortz8t:i.o n. 069

T11e le'gel

tl,e turning point in our physical and.finencia l
He sr:;id. that it put the firu~nces of the count1.,y on a sound· basis
end ent:Jblod the Gove1~nmerd; to utilize tb<1 W(H:llth of' tbe cou.ntry
I

in prosecuting the war.

He further clai~ea, thnt

of this a.ct and the subsequent improvemf.mt ln the :ffnancifll cond1• ·
tion.

Of

t1~0 country WRS respo:nsible for the sbift fn'

the Border

states from a pro-ConfederR te etti tude to a pro-Un.:lon atti t~:Cle.,
He att:r:tbuted tbe turn in the t1.de towe:rds tlie Uni.on· to the fevora.ble

the pu.bl:lc oon1riet:i.on

tru1.t th.e Marth

reson.rcos in ~r:lrm;ln.§ the wa1"• 371

me:-.mt to utilize 1 ts great

Mr. Sherman. w0s vr:/ry stronr.tly opr:osed tc the 1ocnl and

stnte. benkChotes and w·ss very much· in rrnror of tt?xing tbem out

or existence and substituting fer theme nationel~curr ency issued
thronf~h A e~;-stem of n.ot.ional banks.

A bill to tr.Ht effect finally

tau:'es of the bill, the .fact that it .f'tn~11i shed ·the people vd. th a.

er
y:i.si.. tat ion nnd by the ltmt tP. tlon of lle.bt li t'l i:rn, Hnd
in. eve:r? pr,rt of the Uni t:ed Stot0s. ?i'7 2

0..'1

or

:nvort:t.ble

Tbe J ep:Pl tEn"ld(·rr act e,nd

the nRtionnl benking act constituted the two main contribution s

or

Sherman to .the finances of tbe Civil We.r.

Ne:turolly he trms

very rm1ch inte1:1ested in all of the o,the1~ fina.nciol legislation
. relet:lng to loans, cu.rrency s.nd to the grest grot1p of finrmeial
.measures wh-J.cl1 ·were necessat'Y to oerry on -the we.r.

He was opposed

to the variety of bond issues that were made and to the high interest
rates 'i.Vhi ch some of them csrr1.ed.

Dt1r:lnp th:ts period., She nnan

in common with e lorge ~rou:p of public men we:NJ forced to forego ·

tbeir mm idoes of what wns sound rn')d benef.1-cial :tn. ~he long t'un,

end concentre.te their attention on emorr;:enet,·· »eq_uiremonts.

The

s11ccession of emergencies naturally led to a great deel of con•
The corifu.sed end complicnted. sta-

fusion in the monetRry system.

tus of the monetary end financial system v:rhich

"iiW:Ul

e.pperent at

the close of the Ci vtl Wnr, we.s the problem to ,1:ihtch Sher>mHn
1

•

to~ether with ~en of all de~rees of financial Pbility and oniniorts
..,_,

•.,,._

.

....

4

applied.. themselves :tn the decode which followed tl>"'e lNsr.

The activities end polictes of SrHirmen which idded in the
solntton of this problem, -together vli th his. relr-tions with Grant
·Will. constitute t:he 1rAteri.al ·t;th1.ch will moke up the rema1.nde:r- o.f

this section.

The discusr:do:n

or

the r.elstinns bet1.veen She:r•man en.d

Gront will be prefaced withe brief discussion of the relat16ns
betv.reen Shermm".l cmd McCulloch, ·who vrns Secretnry of the Trnasury

durlng the Adrt1tnistra tion

or

.Tohnson.

Tr.1e br1.efest s:te.tement o.f

the essential P?ints of d1.ff0rence betvHHln Shor·men end McCulloch

is in the sum.rna1--y v,hl,ch Sborm.o.n ga.ve in bis Recolleetlone.
man seld:

Sher-

"At th:ts .time'·there ,vas a wide di.fference of oninion
~

between Secretery McCulloch ond mysrnlf es to the f:tns.11cial
policy of the· r~overnrnont in r<:E1pect to tbe public debt e..nd the
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. (furrency .

ne v.rns in fa11or. of a. ro.p1d contrrrn t:l on of the
)

currency ·by funding it into interes t boering bonds.

I was in

.favor of maintain ing in circulat ion the then existing volume of
cu.rrency as. an e:td to tl1e .funding of

2

ll ft6rms of interes t-

; b~:-:t:n:~:lng secur1. ti.es :tnto bonds red.eemn ble within a b:rie.f pe,riod

a.t the plea.su:t"e of the United Stntes, and ber,~1ng es low e. rate

of interes t as rossible .

Bc.,th of u.s t.rere in favor of specie

payment s, he by contraat ion·and I b:y the gradual advancem ent 0£
the credit end value of our c.m:'rency to the spec:te s tande rd.
With h:im·spe cie payments 1;;ss the primary

ob.jeet, with me it
1

was a. second .e.ry ob .1 ect, to follov, the ndvRnc ing cred 1 t o:f' the

[tovernm ent., Et~ch of' us 1J:0s ir1 f~~'-'vor of the payment of the
ir1ter0st of bonds :ln ·co:tn.

A lfl1:•ge prororti on of n~t ions.l securi- ·

· ti.es ware pe.y·1:ble in lawful mc:ney, or Unt ted States money.

He,

by contrac tion, v:,;onld hn,:,re ;11ade. tb:ls poyment more diff'lcuJ .t,

while I. by retainin g t~e notes in existAnc e, would induce the
l''lolders of curr-eney ee,1,t:lfl c!:tes to not.1.Vf'11:>t tbam 1:nto coin obligations bearing a lower rat, of interest .» 37 ~

Shi':!rman summe.rized. the firrnnc1.:? .l cca1dit1o n 1n the country

on 31 October 1865 as follows:

Total debt of the United States,

$2,808, 549,437., fi'S, of which $1,200 1 000,000 wns pay ble at the
1

option of the Sec:retin~ y of the rr·t'easur y w1 thin· a brief ptnr1.od.

. wes
a.nd th
, .e emonn t o,.f' .f. rec ti onn.~] cu.r:rency

At.o,,_. 05'1'1
i],.-.l"l
:;;,1;:.,0
1 . '~ , , ...:on.

"All of

tbis money YHJS 1.11 circulPt ton, l:lked by the people, V.1'0rtb in use

os much as the :nr;tiono l hank :notes nnd. r8tddly rlsing 1n vnlue

compnred to coin. n374
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the retirement of the United States :notes at the rate of
$48,000 1 000 a yet:tr or :n~4,000,000 each month.

The bill

in sp:l te of a lengtl1y argu.'.nent by Sherman against 1. t.

ptHHH~d

She:Pman

said thet from a distence of thirty yonrs the bill was by fer
the most 1n;Juriou.s and. expens1.ve financial 1nen.su.ra ever tHu1cted
by Congress because it compelled the United Stetes to pay a

large r~te of 1.nt.e1"'est for ma.ny yeers postponed resumption until
3 75
1879. '

She:rm~n int1~oduced a fundi.ng bill h1ter tn the

sass1on, but could not get eny nction on it because of the rolit1Cal
He- SR:ld tb:nt that tl1e Greenback p~rty

excitement af tl'1e ti.rr:e.

gained its power as a

result of the contracti6ntst policy of

contractionist policy as the leaders of the Greenback party, ~ut
from

a:1 dif1:*(n·tmt

motl ve.

It ts within the r0slm of ?'ea.son that

Sh,"::rman in per,m:t tt:lng the Oreenbac7. party to develop w1 thout
strong op:r;osition fron1 him ·was only pe1"'mi tting t1"ie Oroenback

leedors to pull his 'finencial chestnuts• out of the fimfor hi~.
If such 1i1as his mot 1.. ve, he w:H3 play:tn.g good poli t :i.cs •

For be did

not entegontze the leaders of the Greenbeck mov~mont end ~o could
hope for their support· for h1.s. f:lnonoio.l ·pol:ley o·t some lriter date~

end 1=1t t.he.sr.me time his s:llence did not lay hlmself open to the
charge of opposing his collengues and revering the Greenbsck_party

profrem.

Ris course loft him in a strategic position wtth respect

to the solution of financial problems.
questions varied widely•

The views on financial

One extreme \ffA.0 l"epNHiented by those

who wanted to pursue a· •let elone' policy and permit the commercial
developments to solve the p1.,oblema of rosmnption.

'J.1he lf.ttter
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group nlso wanted to keep the greenbacks 1.n circulation in

order to help finence the verious projects which were e part of
the reconstruct:t.on program nn.d the generel rtrowth of tbe country.
Sh<-1rmnn belonved to this group and was porticulr,rly a strong ndvo-

ce.te of the refunding of the debt at n low rn te of :tnte:rc•st+ . A
th:lrd group beaded by McCnlloeh 1ntmted gre.duel but sure retirement
of the grcc-mbacks and a. fourth g1,ou.p of tnen wanted immedi.e t$

resumption of specie pe.y:ments.

Of these four groups tho :ldea

of the lsst wes :i.m.p1~rwt1c,al considertng t1H~ sce.rctty

:the cont:.re.ctio11ist prog·ram

or

o.r coin,

P.'cCulloch l1ad met populs.r disa.pprova.l

· es exrressed by the G:re<;mbeok port;:, whicb we.e e.lso too extreme.
Tbe grm1p

or

which Sherman was a. ritembe:r, sdvocs.ting es it did

e "1€,t olone 0 policy which :ts usually popular no m~ tter ,::hat field

of aci;i vi ty is C<>rJcerned., were in a posi t1on wn.en Grant came ·into

offl ce to go ahead

t'f5.

th theb~ plans end carry them to completion

pr·ovtded they could t~d.n over and J1old. the P:r,esident to their
,r:l ews.

If tht s :ls a cor1--ec t a~nslys:ts of the financ1.e.l si tuetton

cot1s:tdered from a poli ti eel st~ndpoint, tben Sherman h9d to re-

main on good terms not only with the administration group~ butr
also had to pursue s.uch a conrse ?litb rel:?.t'lon to legislation
v1h:loh the Adml:nistration wanted so th12;t it would appe.~r thi1t he

The time was opportune fo1~ a ftrol,p or· gl'Oups to try to
I

get the ear of the President and influence him to support their
plans, for Gr~nt did·not heve any particulerly strong finan~ial
debt wes secrod and ought to be p~id at some time.

Sherman

•.

confei.1sed' tht-'.l,t h~ was troubled with 1?esr~ect to whe:t couriH~ to.
.

.

pursue afte.r. the election 'of th-ia.nt.
.•

In ·a. lettor to 'his brother

from ·the Sena~e Ch11mller at Washington.

Wl"i tten

on 24 December

1868, he ma.de the. following stat omont' of h:is situation, .,I ru:n

in real embe.rrassment · about au:et::itlons that I must a.ct upon .now.
My con\,.iction is th0t ~1pecie psyrnents must be resumed, e11d I have

my own theories a.s to the mode of resnF,ption but t:he process

is

a very he.rd one, end vdll endimger the populsr1ty of nny ms.n

Our party

or edm5n1st~at1on thet is ~ompelled to ndopt it.

has no· poU.cy 1 and any IJ'.i:"'oposltton \'\'ill combin.e all other plans

in opposition to 1t •••n37S

Mr. She1?:men pred:1.cted the course

of even.ts eorrectly. for his plan when presented did meet with
opposition from .every quarter.·

The vei•y fact that Sherman ad-

mitted the.t he. d.1.d. not know waht to do is indicative of the
lnt.Gnt tro.uble whi.ch would develop if the issue

ive:N?

pushed.

·T<? · a st,~dent of the problem. the min.imum wecru:i.1?(-?ments for success
wo11ld be support from tl1e ma.n v:ho hnd been elected Pr(:;sidnnt· by ·
such e 1rn... ge ma.ior:t ty as Gi·e·nt b~d received.

It would seem

logical trH:1.t Shc::rman v.rou1d try to influ<.mce Grent ond gt1t his

supr'\ort for the ftnanctal poU.cy !N'bich he ( Sho!'nmn) hfld formulated
end. des1.red to see 1.n effect.

In M::1rcb 18(57, Sher1nan succeeded

to the Chnirnmnship of trie Commtttee upon F1.nance.

This '~vs.s a

, fnvoreble and stY,htegic position for the coming strt1r;gle over
the solu.tion of .the f1.mi nctnl problems 1;;l1ich would 1.novi tebly

arise within a short time.

While the chairman of the F~nence

committee v1e.s a vei)y po,!rnr~ful force i.n the Sennte, the tenm?e

in the position we~ depend~nt upon the wh1ms And policies ot

tbe ma.10:r:tty 'ln the SenPtG and politics vms ond still is e.
[,

1,

'7ery uncertrifn

ge/ne.

That the pos:ttion as chsirmnn of a. po1:rerful

eornmi.ttr~ i11.ithe s~nn te w::n-1 beyond t11e control or the Exe cut 1.ve
· is not' subsst:ant,inted b:1 the removn.1 of Sumne~ ·from the che:t.rman•
ship of._:'-i;h~/co~mittee on Foreign Relntton.s.

Shermnn renlized

/ . . 1.
t~e prfcarfousness of a position that he owed to psrty favor

e.nd be prob1.1bly rea.11zed thnt he had to model his :policy :tn such
a .way that

be

at least !d:eyed within the good. graces of the

Admtnistretion most of the time.
Tl1e first Con~ress under Jobnoon (1B65-l867} did not
ena,ct any. fine.ncis.1 moesu:res or much ·value, b 1;,1.t it did discuss
ond debr:rte a gN)Pt many bills \-vhi ch rele ted to :f.'inance.

Sberma,n

chm'.iged tht-1 t the abo1"ti VG· efforts of tbe Con~ress ~nere due in
pa.1:~t to the fa.ct thAt Sol:mson ff:lvored repudlat1.on of the notional
debt end h1. s Secretary of the T1~.;H.1snry was trying to br'tng about

the adoption of a specie stendard by retiring t~ited States notes,
end tn

pH rt

to the fi;1.ct tbat neither the Pres:ldent nor the Secre-

tr:n~y h: d very effective suppor.t in Congress for the lr 'Pt~SJ.H?Cti va
:r·lans.

The chief sub,jects for dehete were finenc:le.l in eharacter

e.n.d pertained to such things as the contraction of tbe currency,

the refunding o:r tbe rublic debt, the payment of the United States
notes 1.n co5.ns end the rev:ts:lon of tho ~i n1;0rnal revenue imd eustoms ltH"vS t 377
During the sess1.on of Conf~ross, Sberme.n favored
t}1e b1.ll depri vlng the Secretary of· the TroDsury of tlw rn1thority
·
379
to retire and concel trnlted Stat.es notes. ,
He reported. e, bill

for the funding of the netionsl debt ~nd fore conversion of'the
notes or the Un:t ted States• 319
Shormnn i,~rentcd to r1mcl the some

twenty different forms o:r liab1.l:l ties :tnto n ser,ies of bo11cls

running from twenty to thirty ~1ea1~s fmd bee,1. . :lng a low rf,te of
inte1,est. .a.nd 1"ied.eemhble by the government· :;;,fter fi. ve or ten
i"'lr.:,,"'!l'l,(:! .

, Ct,".,,.J..-0.
Y

t:zqo

..; .....

The Fino.nee corrn11:l ttee under the f:'.llidance of Sherman

also recommended that both the notes fJnr3;' the bonc3s should be received in exchant:t.e for the refundi11g bonds_. ond tl':i'nt the notess
I

sho~1.ld be reisstled for co:ln end r11a~lntf:"1.ned~ -at prJ1~ ,r~~ith coin..
tftb-ll
_ .1..S

.. t"10n. 381
menn t res,,mp

f'!'

At first Sber:mnn proposed. to ha.ve tbe

f!Overnment redeem the bonds in 1ega 1 tenders, but lf.11 ter cbr:mged
bis mind end said they ought to be redeemed. in co1.n, vih:1.c:h is
j

382

substantially his att1 tlJdG tl'rroughout tJ:'!e whole c.tlrrency struggle.

Sherme,n excused his chonge of op:ln:ion en the grounds thBt ''it
.. .
.
.. ·
" ...383
wa.s more important to he right
than
eons1stent
Shorman

SP.id that the debate on tbe refunding bill wo.s participa.ted in by
t:1-evrly every senator end was t·be most cmnpr.ohensive end :l!'!.strue•
· 384

ti ve debate on financial auesttons for ms11y years•
th:i.ng settled ln the t·~.10 yer1rs

or

~1be

only

the Fortteth Congress (1867-

1869} v:ith respect to fin.nnc1.~l matters was thAt no further con-

traction of the currency should occur.
the t. no auest:ton should be

. · 385
co:tn.

mHdS

It was also understood

s.s· to the pa.yments of bonds in

Thi.s Congress unirnport~mt

AS

1 t is :tn point of fino.ncial

btlls possed a.nd finn ncial q-uest:lons settled, nevertbeless con-

iributed one real item to the eventuril solution of the ·auestion.
It. did se,~ve e.s a.. clarifying experience for the ,,arlous f:tnancial

ideRs end es a result definite plerts for the basis of the future
finr1ncial policy wei'e for,m,lr-;t.ecl by dLf.ferent ~voups.

150.

The efforts on the prci'r·t· o:r eech group to get :lts prirti ....
cnlar :)lan Adopted and the inter pliiy between .members of. groups

produ.ced a lnrne m:rn: ber· of flnenc:li?;l bills dur:lng tbe edm:lntttra1

ttons of Grt:mt.

One quite n.H tural ·consequ.ence of tbe variety of

idee.s which ex1.stcd

VltlS

the feet th:;1 t comprom:lses were treq_uenf:ly_

nocesse.r-y· beonuse one group did not hGtre the support to force
the adoption· o:r their plan.

In thls confused. per:lod· Sb01..:men

showed ~hnt he was e mAater politician.

He was adept in the poli•

a solution upon v:htch men vltr1 1.d.A'e.s wh:lch were ve1~:r d:i.ss:lmtlar
1

could agree.

Ffe Wt.ls sens:tble to the necessity. o.f considering

tbe viewH of' t:bose on wl10:m '.he depended. .for support t>tl' his rno:u1ur0s.

This ab:111.ty or charactertstie p:rob~bly explains tHhy ho

to exeN~:lse such a lnrge a.mount

or

ivMi

able

:tnfluenee upon i~he f:lnenci11l

problems of tbis country thrcnr,z.:hout a pertod covn11Jng more. thon
The measures. u1,on wli:l.ch it

'l."1sis

possible to get a.n ·

idea concerning the attitudes of Sherman and Grent will be claesif:ted and han.dled 1n three groups ... '.Phe plan of class:l:f':lcati on was
enggested by the ntti tude of Sherman upon various

as follows:

b:llls e,nd. is

1. B1.1.la Whi.ch Sherm~n opposed ~nd G-rtmt approved;

2. Bills wbtch She1.. men supported e:t ·the. reouest of some Cabinet
member; e.nd approved by the President; ~.;. Bills v1h:lcb Sherma.n
fn,rored of h:i.s own aanoi. .d wh1.ch were le ter npproved b:r the Presi•
d0nt; end 4. the bill. t7h1ch Sherms.n opposed and Grrmt vetoed.

Tbe sum total of' f·lnance bills 1'pon ·wr:teh it wns !~:ossible to get
an expres~1..on of o·ctni.cn' by both Sl:1el'rn~n nnd G:rnnt were forty-

three 1.n number.

The forty-three b:l.lls are distributed in. the

151.

followin g manner:

four in the flrst gt•oup, five in the . second,

thil-.ty-t l1ree in the third. and

011e

in the fourth.

The bills in

. the ftrst group were of minor irnportu nce, the ones in. tbe second
group :i.n~Jcate th~1t Sho-r·man

VtrPs

w:llling to work with the ve.rious

members of the cnbinet :pArtieu le.rly, the Sec1. . etary
wbo ·was ci tecl most r1~equen tly.

or

the Tresatu~

The thi1.,d group of biils indicate s

p-ene:rnl agreeme nt between. Grnnt rind She:nmm end the le.st group

indiCete s genera.1 e.greeme nt in a negnt1.v e

slnce botl·1 G1nmt

V'U.?..y,

Bnd Sh0'1lman opposed the onl;r bill in the gro,,p.
A summery

of

th<1 bills which mnde up the tb1.rd group: ,,·

r~ev<H1ls some valueble f:lnd interest ing £acts.

The bills are ddis,.:.·

tributed between the four Cong1"es ses as .ft'ollows :

the Forty•F irst

Congres s, nine bills; the Forty-Se cond Congres s, s~ven bills; the
Forty-T hird Congres s, eleven bills end the Forty-Fo urth Congres s·
five bills.. The lB rge number o·r bills in the Fo1.,ty-T hird Congress

con be explaine d on the basis that it lssted from 1873 to 1875 ~r
dnring the i:,eriod of. reoovrn-· y. · from the Panic of 1873 wben Con-

~res s was f~ced with the necesBi ty of doing somethin g definite
·towe.:rds solv:lng t'he financda l p1 oblems of the country •
1

.Anoliber interest i.ng potnt in the dtsm,ssi on of :f'inance b:ills

uuon to
(
is tbe fact t1,et on some occusion s Sherman felt. enlled
,\.

· defend the Presi.de nt.

One of the occasion s w~n the d1.sc1.1ss ion

of tr1e :tncome tax 1:ner.sure 1n. the Forty-F: h"st Congress (18(19-18 71)
Shnrman was supporti ng it. t:Jt this time e11d one of the thtngs. ·

wht ch TNas causing the trouble was the report that Gener.s.l Pleae
sa.nton, the comm1. sstonc".lr ?f Interrw. l Revenue' na.d ren:mrked that
the income tax was unnecess irry· end· thtd; he vrould like to see it

·1s2.

repealed end rurtherrnore it ',?tss sn1d that the ne 1:rnp0pers sto.ted

he wns speak:lng on the pe::rt of the P1~esident.

$herman in co.mment-

:tng u.pon the report ssi51 i "The.t cerbainly c.ennot be true.

The

Pr<:::,sid.ent o.f the Un1.ted. Statet; hes two metbods of comnn.m1.entir1g
'

'

1N:i.th us, e1.ther .dtrectly by his Sec.rete.ry, or) :ln<.H.rectly through (

the Sec1,.ota.r;1 of the 'I'reasury. and be ne,,er undertook, e.nct never
did, I am quite su:re, seek to in.flu.enee Congr-ess or an:v cormni ttee,
by his pri.vat;e opinion conveyed in tJ1is i.nformal wsy, end no man
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VJes authorized to speak for• him :ln ,that we.y. n . ·

This quct$tion illustrates the f~J.ct thst Sh,i:rmr:m thought

thvt Grent would act through the proper eflencies and elso points
ber for certein l~gislPtion o.s te.ntamonnt to tl rernH:i~it frcm the

President himself.
/mot}H?r 1ntert?st1ng i.tem wrdch ill.ustre.tes the cbe.ra.cter

of Sherrn:,n 1.s the fsct tht1. t he ri1sked for tbe immedi.td:e Jconsidera-

t:ton of :more th1m he,lf of the :measures v,h:lch 11,Hke u.p tht: .f1.nanee

gr·onp.

Sherman t.vs.s vary tenacious 1.n e;ettlng the bills that he

fa.vo.red through the Senate.

this.

The:re _wa.s a

ver:r eood Peason for

Ris knowled~e of matters of finance was admittedly greater

ths.n most of bis collee.gues, consequently he cou.ld expla:ln .a bill,
discuss lts tec1m1.cel features end

HSk

for :lmmedi:;te consideration

wi tbont hov:lng to contend w:l tb e.ny well p1~eptired speeches _in oppo•

sition to the particular measure ~hich he desired to have pessed.
He frequently spoke -·ext"Gmporo.11.eously on finanelel rrmtters, which

was an sccorrrplisrrment \'!hi.ch very ~ew Senators could perform., If

th1.s is taJren :lnto cons:1-dr:rBtion it 1R, not surpris1.ng thPt the

· members of. the Cabinet frequently asked him to get n bill

pasced by a certain time for they were a:wa.:r"~ oft his e:.b:lli ty
in gett:lng bills passed

.:i.11

a s'hort length of time•

Th~ most signtfic~nt thing 1.n this group

or

bills is the

feet thet th;rouihout the pe:r:tod of time cover:lng etght yenrs,

Shermnn an9- Grrmt did not disagree on more then .fou.r meD.sures.

su·ch a state of agreement, almost opproach:tn.g unanirni ty co~1ld

retion could not bt:Jve q~reed. with She:r·n:fm, the e,cknorlleaged ex--.

pert on financiel affeirs, by mere accident.

'

·,

It is not ronsonnble

to suppose thnt Grant would heve sound personal opinions upon
matters of fins.nee when 11e did not l:G'.Ve tbe:m on 1natt0·rs much
·1ess cornplicrited· and involved.

The' E:ttntement by Shr·rrnt:m the.t

Grnnt did not teke eny interest in finencisl ~ffeirs has alreedy
}oeen
. .quo t e.d • 387
If he did not take any interest in·finAneial
nance?

)

The r-msv{er to trda quest:lon cs.n only be postulnted; it

cannot bo.,asserted as e. proven foot• It is so.re to say thot the
a:n.s·wer 11.es some''lihere :ln tbe poltt:lcal ramtfications of tn.e
pe:r'.lod.

Vfuen·it is corir:ddered. thot Shr,:rman owed h:ls position to

the pol:t t1.cnl party of whicb be wns

St

mmnber; · thr.t he

r.uH;

a

powerful figure in the ~enate; thet he was a good debater, a
skftlled parlia;'11entarien and e staunch supporter of bis

rty;

and thnt he supported e.d.m1.ntstrntion memt~ures th:r.•onghout the whole

period, then~ logical concJ»sion is that Sherman was ner~1tted
to €~11i.de the finarictal pollcios o:t ·the Jidministretion .a.t least

during lts legisle1:1 ve phsse·s.

Could 1 t be that Sl1e1~mon reeeiv1:Hi

this privileged nosition with respect to £insncial affairs, in
returi11 fol, sup!-·}ort of other A.dmtn:l.strr:rtion :nolieies?, rI'he answer
to the question :ts dif'ficul t tc fi.n.d.

hes alroedy

Ap:oin the qu.otat1~on tha~

been rnede to the effect that Shermsn said Grnnt did

not int.erest rd.mself 1.n distn.1.frnions whleh She1~man htHi v::lth him

with 1.. espeot to finrmnial af'f'airs and was even ind:i.i'fGront suggests
the ems1.1·1er, hut also 1,a,isea the quE:st:loni
i.nt0n?ested in ShH:timsn. ts discu.ss:lon.s of

if G'.flent was not

me tt:.ere

1~e1atmi1g to finance

Fln.d w·Hs indiff0rent to them, ivho did forrmJl~1t.e the financiol

pol:lc:tes of t;be Gra~.t adn-rlrltstretions?

The answer to the last

ouestion. 111ay be soug·ht :l:ndil'l~ctly in the 11pprovel which Grnnt
gave to the f:l11enc:i.sl me$,su:r·es of' Sbo?•men, but t:his would pl?eclude
otl101~ possib1,, l:i. ttes, cb:tafa;mong wbom

W$,B

Bo\1tv,rell, thrl Secretary

of the Trr:~esury, but it does not preclude the tact tlw t Sherman
advocnted UH;? rneasur•es tl1at ,we1?e le,ter e.y,.,pro11ed by Grent.

Vlhether

Orr.mt or :ao,ut.well or some otrHn ,r,erson formulated the finsncis.l
11

poli.cies of the Admlntstration the

ftH!t

romaine tbat Sl1ermen was

f.ln almost one-hundred per cent edm.1.nistrat:lon rrtS,n, on f"1naneial

moaeures as well as upon measures in other fields.
The fintincta.1 v:tews of Sbt:·rman be1re been indtce.ted 11 but
in. b1~1.~1f, he bf?l:l. eved 1.n the remnr:ption of specie pi:1yments HS

a. merJns, bu.t not an end in l tr1olf.

The end or p1.a pose
1

wrHt

the

apn1·eciR.ting of the, value of the Uni.tea States notes to ptn·, Nith
1

ftOld coin thr9ugh t.he process

or

1'tEcJfi1nd1:ng the debt 1.nto a single

ser•:les of' low 1nter·~st, b~ar5ng bonds.

'.He eontme:1)1ot.ed tbe excho.nge

of the notes es well- as_the bonds,into the refunding bonds end
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tl:ien reissuing them

·ror

gold oo 1.n.

financial policy of fi:r. Sher·tnsn.

11111 :ts ln r,;enerf"tl

w~H:1

the

The finoncial .PP11cy of

President Grent es expressea·1n the annual messege ~:1ch he sent
it is .not known that G-rr:mt v;-r•ote his ovm messi1.ge, but in the ·
absence of proof to the contrary it must be assumed thcrt he d:td. ·

· It. is ext:re:nely 1.1nfortuna·te thot tbe associates of Grrmt during

the period which is under consideration were so miserly when it_
their correnpondence.

They mi.ght

ve

b<~en too much cc.cu.pied

with other.affairs to write letters and ~e

intimate contacts with each other that writing Wes

c (': cs sary

a.nd it· might hnve been t;he.t they did :no tj vd sh e.1·1y

' t

that would indicate the typ0 of v;ork thfi;t ·they
\

:~

~.v.(~1')e·

• Another

d_o

possibility is that ~the relntives o~ the{ people who h';;~ ve the co1'lrefit to publi.eh lt.

'I'he- tJbove d:lGrasslon :ls sLnply to {'105.nt out

tbe fnct ·tha.t tl1<:1re is very l:lttle s11pplementr-1:y metcn~ial from
tlirh:lch i~o de:ri vs any oonol us:lons con<:Hn.. n:i.ng the authorsJ"'.,ip of the

pu.hlie doc1rmonts of President Grant.

Witt, this 1:tm:ltttion. 1.n ·,nind

the following quotation from the annual message mentioned above
must be ·taken e,a. an ind:1.cnt:ion of the financial pol~tcy

President:

<>f

the

"The preservation of our nbtional credit is of the

highest imp.ortr:moe, ne:>:t in impc1--tnnce

t()

th:ts solemn dnty to
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the interests of the debtor class and the vicissitudes of trade

ti.on 1-t is necessary to sketch brie,fly the quention of' the reissue
by Secret$.ry of the Treasury Rich$rdson, of the United

or

notes the t ht1d ·been ta.ken out

States

ci1.,cule. t:lon by Secretary of' .

the 'fr&es1J1"Y McCulloch during the ls.st fev~1 yenl?s of the Johnson

The retirement of the notes was euthorized byaa

arlminist~etion.

bill wh1.ch passed Congress and beceme a la.w on 12 April 1866.

The o?-rdnal
b:lll nrovided
for the .. N:tJ rEnnent. ! of United
Sb] tes
,,,•
.,
'
•

notes not to exceed ttlo,000,000 dur1.ng the first six m?11th~ .follow:lng the pr,ssage of tne hill, an~· then not mo:re the.n $4: ,ooo ,ooo
dnrh1p: eny one month thrireaftor.

tfhe bS.11 s:rn :pessed rro1Jid.ed tor

} re 4t;J.romen.
.It
t- o v no t~es no t t .o ex.cee d t.~•tt.
,;i ... 1 nrio
,. ,.,,. a ,,,-r.'\>'~t·h
H.i.,/d • , . or
.,.,.... , ni""lo
t ,:ie
.

.Jf:>

J

The bill pcrmi ttecl the Sec1" otr.n"y of the

~~48, 000, 000

1

Tren sury to e,rnbsnge refunding bonds for the lo rm 1 tend firs end then
• '
...
h.,.1 s possession· w1
··.. tllOllt~,
'*'
··
11e.~1.;.tonlJ
p
:;r,io
·,H~cp tnem
1n
csnce.

1

Tbo on 1y

m0mbe:r of the Sem, te l?itu:mce commtttee who onnosed the b:i.11
1

.

.

'

was. Mr. Sh01"111nn and

vigorous menner.

'

•

-

,.i.

rH~ expressed bis opposition in

e f'orceful and

He later regerded the bill es the ~ost .expensive

bill ever enacted by Oon.g1~ess bcicat.\Se. it compelled tbe ·r:ovcn•nment
to pn,y 1:n•ge

V!SI"

re tes of inte1lefit for many yfw'!·s iand po:.:1tponed

,· t. s .fo
·,... l ;;"'" r. , n :r_s.· 391 · JJcCnlloch proceeded with
specie peyme:n,
: r sev-.::,ra

1:be 1~etirament of the Un:lted States 11otos and 1.n .December l8G6 1
in rd. s ann.ual report be recn1e 2 tea thP t the maxi.mn.m be :tncrea.sed
~. n.. 00,000 monthly.
.
.
392
to :310,
The reti:Pe·m~nt of the United States

notes f:lnt:111y led to such e. :::~tri.ngency, or

t)t

lenst 1rt. some

:•
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business world that Cong~es~ rep0aled the authorization of the
_rt"::t.irement of TJn:lted States notes on·4 February 18GB.

393

The

report; of the Secr1.::t0.1-ay cf .the TroB.sury which set forth the f1.thr-t time the si.im of' ~!356,212,4'73 of Ut'i.1.ted Stntes :notes in cir.. 1 s"t-f·on,. 394
Cl,1,.

at ·thst figure.until 1e73.
the practice of reissuing notes in plece of a rortion of the
Richardson eventuolly reisst1ed ·these notes to ·tbe emonnt of

$26,000,000 pertly es a result of tho panic of 1873.
Shormen b.1~d not approved t:rie retirement of the Ur.d ted

Stntes notes And neither did he approve their reissue by Richard•
son. rd tl1out speclfic autbor1.~rnt:ton of ln\1.

In t11is connection

the n1t:: .io1.,~ ty of the Fine nee co:mr~d. ttee, Sher·m~n ln.cl uded, 1:epo:-r.tr~d

the follow·:tng resolut:lot?.:
the Secretnry

or

rtTlwt 111 the o:pinton of

th~

SenAte;

tbe Trces1Jry hns n.ot t~he powe1.. u.nder ex'lst1n.g

lnws to tssue United Stntes notes fo1... Rny port:lon of t;be :}s44,000,000
of Un.1.ted Sb::tf;;s notes ret:tred ~nd crmcelled i..mdet.. tbe rict · approved
,.....
0 .u

1~
:;:::

11

u:

,·_.,--.·il, 18.·
~·..~.,....,~. 395
_

~.,_.... ••
.t~"""

F·erry e.nu...:J

ht

,..
1ill'.'.t.~
, 4

:, 8
11'1SCi.e

•
"'t.,y !'f::par.,
t
rrn.norr

Richardson: acted in. sood t"'si th r:md ln the bl.:?lief tbn t the levt

permitted and the interests of the country or ~.t ler-ist of the
Admin4.!{trat:1on demen<,.ed the rei.srme of the ,tfy;5,000 1 000 wb1.c11 ba
These resolutions were :rr:'lported on 14 Jtn1u:J:r-y 1873~
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It is significant to note thDt the majority report if Pdopted ·
would pl.Broe the SenBt:e on record as opposed to tbe cou.rse
wY::lcll Ricbnrdson hncl taken and thot the mtnorj_ ty report. if adopted

wo1Jld place :l t

011

reco1.,d as cond.on:tng :l t.

Two doys after the resolutions 1nr.mt:toned ~.bove., Sherman
rnade a speech in the Semite on senate bill number 1313, v/bi ch
dcelt v;itb the cur1"'ency and s:rec:le peymen.ts.

:On th1.s occasion

Shorman satd, "The 1'\estore ti.on of our currency to e specie sta.nour cru1:1--ency gov0n1s and controls all other ('flJ.tHJtion.s of poli tice.l
oconomy en.a unt:ll we !!10.ke it to Mmform to and be the equJ.. vs lent
of mm1ey-of ~old. co1.n the l'."ecogn1. zed s tgndo rd of nr-d::i on.s, we can•
not 1~est l1.pon a. solid basts. f'or any lfind of bustness or for public
. "A9'1

or r)r:lvste credlt,''.,

H~:: conttnued bis argument for specie pay-

ments in a speech which filled four rages in the Globe

and con-

cluded with an appeal fore definite stnnd for specie pAyments~
~Cht: tlew York Tribune commented. very fttvorebly on both the speecbes

o.f Sherman and the bill Ylh1.oh he fntroduced,. In an edi torla.l of
the 1~i.fn1e for Se.tu1?day, 18 Jtmu.ery, the following siJggesti ve
rneterial occur·s t

HMr. Sh,rrmsn stnnda at the hee.d of the· F:lnanoa

Cammi ttee in tl1e Uni. ted Sta tos Sene te.

His position in tlHJ t. body

and J1ls relations to the President_. id ve_ special signif:I.c3noe

to his bill for tho resumption· of. npec1.e payments•.~

'J:he btll·

· 1.mdoubtedly represents the vte 1Ns of. tbe ·Finance Com::n:lttee end
probnbly of the Admln:i.Htration; iind h.1.s spQech _will be' e.~cepted
OS

t'be cornpoct e.xpressions of 'the vtc t't1S
1

or 'both•

In one word,

t1'ien., the ffxed pD:rpose of the President, and of t11e Fint:mce
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Committee of the SemJte,, is ser:'l.ously to u.nderteke pla,e!ing the..

, f:int:rnccs of tb1.s cou.ntry on a per- with tbose of;.. thit· other · great
ne.tions of Christendom.

'J:'!le Presicl0:nt 's well known tene.ci ty in

pu1,,suing,, e. line o.r policy once :rc:sol ved lipon shrm.ld therefore
be

ii

timely wen1ing to every business men bF.vtng lerge ont:stimd:lng
..

.

'7-0~

. n~, . ~.,
enrragementn to pursue a. ccnservA ti ve pollcy.

The above quo-

tntion :1s on1y· ·the op:lni<,n of the editor of the 'N<:.:"W York r:P1",libune
· but it :l;S' the only m1ggest:lon tbnt hPs been found thBt :lndicates
.

.

defin:1 Lcl;y thn t .ste:rman was eidvocat1.ng the admtnistrn t1.on financial
polloy.

The fvct tbnt the editor cf the Tribune

considered tha.t

She~eman we. s the spolte mnan of the Adm'.ln:l. s tra. ti on a.s f e1-- as finance

Was concerned:is very important in determining the source of
.tbe finar1c1.al policy of Grr:::mt-

A;nothe1~ indice.t:lon thet Sbe:rv.m.an

wes formulc ti.ng· the rtnanc:la.1 policy of the Admi.nlstrr:i.ti.on is found

in the feet th~t t:ho:re is '$.1 marked. slmih1rtty bet.ween· tbe state,,·

mfmts vJ:i.th rega1~d to fi.nanee 1.n the mess::iges of Grr1-nt nnd in the

s1,eec1"es of Sherman.

T:he sirntle:r:ity tncUce.tes thnt Shormnn. and

Grnnt were :in comp1.ete agreement.

Mow if tt".r'O pe1,.somdit:l(,s agree

almost exactly 1n their spoken or;d n1.cns

or

a. fspecif1e tbtng, it

·1s, ehnost. a ceiv) einty tl:u1t o:nc~ of them is thinking for the other
one, fn1d ln this esse it

YiOUld

be ttbsurd. to th:tr,k thnt Orrmt

dict.nted the finencial poJ.:lcy of Shormar1.

arises es to the source of knowlddge

or

If he did the onest:lon

~rent with re~pect to·

finance and since thet question is still in the realm of epecu•
ti

lation it will be passed by for the present.
Tbc debs. ta on tbe rr10asure t;{hich ShE:-Jrman :tn.troduced lasted
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T':lal comment upon the d.efe-at of the b:tll:

"The dc,fest of' Senator

Sherman ts. bill postpones indefinitely the day of resum:lng ·speciG
pa_yments·.

A combination of· :tn:te1')es·ts seems to have been. :formed

B?ainst the measure ond we are once more es~ured thAt, notwithste11.c1Jng tbeir claims for resumption, the1•e ore me.ny r:,bl:i.e men

wbo 1~ee.llly d.es:tre nothing of this sort..

conclunien to a lonp; debate.

This :ls a m:tserr.:i.ble

Shnll on.1 p:r.orni.se to pay ba forever
1

...Qg

d :t sb:mored? tt.''':·; -

An 1.nteros tlng· tboup;h vt:iltieless :r~ct from ou.:r point of

view is the fulfillment of the prediction which. Sherman mnde in
a letter to \his brother in. ~ece~ber· 1868, thnt any pl~n for the
r0sumption of spec.ie ps.ynHmts .wh:lch would be suggested \No1Jld

tr . e Republlcan::~1eade.1?s chose to postpone the pre·sente tion of

~

defin:l te plan· fol" resumption untll ofter the election of 1872,

Pc~rhnps tJ-2e 1~earwn lies in the f's.et that it took thet much time
to get enough bocklng to l1old out a prom:1.se for success, or porbaps it vrns been use the Repu.blicans did n.ot wi:;nt to s t;il-1o up ,such
a cion.trove1•s:lal Cf1JJH~ti.on v-1bicb rn:tgl1t split their :rrn1lrn unt11·

Gr~nt was. essured of

Et

second te1-.m end t:t1ey hnd t:1.me to pass

the b:tll 'r:md mend the hrenks in the perty befor~e tbe next
election.

The' la.st :ldea. co:t.nc:ldes exactly wlt.b the snalysis

v:bi cb Bro:nsor1 mekes of the clHJl',Acter of Shc::n·rnen . :l.n b:ts L:lfe
.end I'nbJ ic S0.rvices of tTObn Sherme.n.

Bronson cont:lnu.elly

161.
'mend ·the fences t .

Perhnps there is some connection between

the postponement o.f the cuirency problem until after the elect.ion
of 18?2 and the tendency of Sherman to tme:nd the f~nc.ea •.
After the fa:i.lure of' resumption in the sprtng of 1B'73

the QUestS,on v:s.s not bro'l..,ght ll.p 0fp~,in until the open:tng of Con•
gress in Decem1:,er.

In the meantime the Panic of 1873 '.hed begun

in Sef;tember and as e, result of it rneny and vt:1ried scihomes vrnre

suggested for the improvement of the fin.anoas

of

the n~t:ion and

the relief of the sufferers from the panic.

In. his annual message to Congress in December 1873,
Grant ma.de the following suggestions:

"My own judg:rne11t is that

howeve.r much :tndi viduals may h~ve · suffered, ·one long step has
been token· towards specie p8.yments, and we ce,n neve?' he.ve a

permanent prosperity until a specie basis can be.reached and
msintetned.

To inci"ee.sa our exriorts, suf.f1.cient currency is

reou·1 red to keep all the :7.ndu.str:tes of. the country employed.
Undue infla.tj.on on the other hend, wliile 1 t. rnay r:i ve temporary

relief, would only le~d to inflation of prices, the impossibility

oe competing in our own

ms.rkets for the products of l1ome skill

and labo~, a.nd .repeated renevmls o.f present experirmces. · Elea•

tioity o:r our ci.rcul.sttng medium, and .just enough or it to trans•
e.ct the legi time.te busir1ess of the country and to keop e.11 indus•
tries. employed,· is what ·1s most des:t.red. · The exact medium is
specie, the reeogn:tzed mecH.um of exchange the v1orld over.

That

obtained, we. shall.have e currency or·an exect degree of elasticity.
! f the1~e. be too much of it for t.be legi ti.mate purposes of tl?8.de

end commerce it will fl.ow out of .the country.

If too 11 ttle

162.

the reverse will result.

To hold Whf.tt:

YJe

he.ve ·e.nd to appreciate

the currency to that stande,rd is the prioblem desorvlng ths most

serious consideration by Oongress.

n400

The various suggestions for .fine.ncisl re11.ef vtere re.ferred
to the co.mmi ttee on F:tns.11ce vrheJ:--e they were CfH'.·efully consider.ed.
The practical antl obvious result of the conferences by the Committee m~mbers vrnre t.,no resolutions.
reed as follows t

The mn.jori ty resolution

.,nResolvea,, That it is the duty of Oongl'."ess

during its present session to r)dopt defin:t te measures to redeem
the pledge made in the a.at approved 18 t,!,!ax•ch 1mm. entitled.

'An ,;r~t to strengthen the nnblic credit, as follows:

And the

trn.i ted States also pledr;ea tts fr.1th to .nmke provision ·at the
earliest precticabla per1.od,, for tbe redemption o.f the United·

Stotes notes ::tn co1.n;

t

and the eonnnittee on. fi.nan.ce is d:trected

to report to the Senate, et as enrly a de.y e.s preot:lcsble such
·measures as will not only ·redeem this pledge of public fni.th•

but "":ill also furn:i.sh a currency of' uniform velue, olways redee1nabla

in gold or its equivalent, end so adjusted. as to meet the· changing

.a.01 . Ferry, Loge.n rmd Mo1"ton

wa.nts of t.rede and commerce 1t n-

repori;ed s. minority resolution ruhicb l'Oad

DEi

fo1lorns:

"That

tbe co1nmittee on f'1.n2nce is dil"~H!ted to :report to the Senate

at as·oerly a dote es preet1cnble 1 such me~sures es will restore
commercial confidence and Rive stability and elasticity to the
circulf:l.ting medi1Jm thr01.1gh, ,a 111od(?rrite :lrmrense of. eurrency.'' 492

· I:n presenting the resolution of the majo:r1.ty
m:! ttee, Sh.r~1:~men ss.td,

t11f

or

the Com-

now in. t'ri s time of temporary panic

we yield one inch to the d.es1.re for peper money in tl1is country,

we shall cross the Rubicon e:nd there will be no power in Congress

to ch~ck

th. e 1 ssue.

tt403

wr1~.

She:rms.n made

a

long speech in· favor·.

of the ma.jor1.ty resol,;.ticm on 16 .ranuary 1874.

Tr:lbune

Sherman

Tb.e Nev, Yo1--k ·

through its edi tor:l.Etl page sei.d that: the npeech whtch

made,

e.ttracted consid.ereble a.ttent1.on, 1.rms ~1,1e11 spoken

of and was a good history of currency legislation and contained
some ve..,,..y good able arguments a~id~1,st expension • 404

The ma,jori ty

resolution wes eventually adopted and ·8h€<rma.n and his colleagn.e~
sE:t to work to p1 epa1')e the bill.
1

Many confo'.rences of the R~publi~

crm membe-rs o.f Congress wer~e 'neld in order to e.1•ri ve ot a bill
and a. policy wb.1.ch they would. support.

At the end. of three months

O·f study and debe.te Sherman reported a bill to fix the maximum

limit of the United Sta.tes notes

itt

$382 1 000,000 whtoh would have

legs lized the n;.)tes .1':fb:l ch Ri cl':ardson hed. reissued.
1

It also . pro-

vided for the grachrnl payment of thirHie notes 1.n ·c.otn: or in five

per cent bon~s a.t the option of the 8eer<:?tsry of the Treasury on 1
.
1.105
tT amrn ry 1878 • ·"
Shermim mode a rother lengthy speech in support
"

of the bill on the 23 rh:n..,ch 18'74, or upon the d.tiy Bfter it wns
reported.

If0 v·1as very careful to convey 1bhe idea tl:et tbe bill ·

vrns a ccnnpr·oririse :measure, ::md thr,}t every :member .of the eorrrm:t. ttee ·

had tbe rtght to offs~ a.ny amendments or oppose the btll if they

.wanted to.

He justified the length of time that it took to pre-

pare tbe bill on the g1•ou.nds that the ccm1mi ttee considered over

sixty diftorent propoesla and that the difference in opinion
among the members of the comm:lttee mede it mecessnry to discuss
I

each one thoroughly,

1.nto _three gronpst

He suggested tbt:,'. t, the comm1. ttee was tH.vided
t:hose 1r1ho wanted to take a positive rmd

164.·
defin.:l ta step tows.rds the 1~esumption of E.lpeoie pnrmer}ts;,

those who wanted nn :lnfletion of the enr!*ency

0.11,d

those ..~!'.ho were

·11illin.E; to increase the amen.mt of bank notes in cit"(rtJla.t:lon, and

settle the quostion of the legsl tenders, but they also wanted
a definite step teke:n towo:t1ds the resum.pt:l on of specie payments.

S11ermen srdd thnt the bill p1 oposed to le,ctalize the :reissue: of
1

the 1~etirad United States notes \~1 thout anJ !"(Jference to ,the

leg.a.li ty of their rei sst:te, and also thn t the li.m:1.. t enould be
, ',
406
8
defin:t tely set et ·cl~1382,ooo,ooo.
The second section or the

bill set l ,Tam..rnry 18?6, es the redeern:lng cl,ay for United States

notes.

Th:·:,y were to

cent bonds.

be redemned in ei thtvr gold or f:t ve per

Sherman exr:,lnined each section o.r the b1.11 end th:en

yielded tbe floor for del1A te.

On the, first dAy

or

debnte Sherman

said the.t :tt ·~vas a moral du.ty to reddem the Un:lted Sto. tes notes
end if o provision for redemption iv~s mm:Je he Notild be in
1

(

, fevor of free bnnking.
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On the second day of debate or on 25 MArch., Schurz, of
Missouri, moved to t:nnend the bill to fi,c the :maximum limits
408
of Un:t.ted States notes nt ~J>356,boo,ooo.
This motion would

have had the effect of failing to recognime or legalize the notes
the,t :had been reissu.ed by Richnrdson.

Im:-necH.f1tely .Senr1tor Bogy,

the colleague of Schurz, moved to amer1d the erne~dment by 1.nse:rt•

ing

$4DO,ooo,ooo

es the maximum 11.mit of United States notes

.~,
, . •, , 409
inAtead, of i;p356,000,000.

1

1l'h1.s amendment v101.1ld ha,re '.hnd the

effect of not only legalizing the retired notes thet·he~ been
reissued. ' On 26 March; Sherman voted nttei.nst Schurz amf-mdment ,

to fix the limit at $~56,0~o,ooo.

It feiled. of passage by a vote

\

1G5 ..

or

18-40.

410

On the some day Sha t·nwn voted s.gai ftst the tVright

e.m~ndment· to l''1d.s0 the ma,c:tmu.m to $400,000,0()0 , but; tbe emend1nent
· 411
The conrse of S})e1~mr.m on tho bill thus fnr
Cf.lrried 31-26. . .

ind~cates that he was trying to be a good edm1nistratio n man~
, Fe Justified, tbe limit, of S:1'.382,000,000 which won.la

the

t~~~6,ooo,ooo

}H1,ve

lBgttlized.

of :ret:i.Ped notes olr0Pdy reissued, but he would

n:ot vote for the legsltzlng of the remaintng

~118.,noo,ooo.

It;

will be recalled that Sh~rmsn opposed· the h.wt 1rlhich provided for
t'he reti.rerimnt of the n.otes wbtcri Was p1;1,ssed in Aprll 18G6.

now if he opposed tbe original retiN1ment of tbe notes ,t;hy did

he not support the p1,,,oposal to legt:.t11ze thfim and g:t ve the Secretary
of the Treesury the right to reissue the full amount?

It does

not seomerensomi ble that the mottve for his action lies on the
surface .of the question, that is that he we.a. OJJposed 'to an increase

of ~)18, 000., 000 in t:he currenay \':hen

e ,.fevr- yenrs

before he thought

thot the whole arnount should h!1'1e been ma:lntained.

Med ther

does ·

it seem rea sonP ble tho t he 11tou1d Junre , opposed an increase of
$1~\.000,000 wl1en he hp,d a.lr.endr placed himself on record as

·eavorin.g ~he 1. ncrGH1se o.f ~20,000,000.

The tfow York Trtbune

in en edttoriel comment upon 1:ha .failurt! to l"estore the rnaximum
of :~35(1, 000, 000 said th nt Sbernm.n sJid others did not ha V'e bs.ck-

bone .enough to put th~ curre~cy where it wee before RichRrdson
412
had illegrilly reissued rem9rve.

On 2'7 Marob Sher•man protested age inst the noti vi ties

the so called t paper mon.ey trin1 ty t

:

or

Logon, Ferry arid Morton.

Me se.id thnt Logan's amendment to .Merri'i'rio11 's amendment v-;ould have

thE effect of allowing free banking without lim1tation or

16th

restriction upon no·te issues or prov1s1~on for redemption in

any r.. orm..413

. . t he e,p.1.eetion ·was g~:;tt.~ng
i . beyond
It is 'eppor.e:n t· that

the control or Sl'H3rmsn and three days· later 1 t was de.f1.n:l tely
beyond h:l s cor1t1-:1ol.

end Morton.

The bill was being handled by Logen, Ferry

Sherman woa provoked (aeemir1gly at leAst)

flt

h~ivi.ng

nomina.1 che.rge o.f a. bill t:l'rnt lied 1c.tnally pa.ssed into other hands.
Re sa1.d: n'l'his is tha first time in my eXJH::r:lence in the Senate

· \"1hen I have ever seen. tbe s11e,rp ts.ctics of cutt:lng of."f' all amend-

ments to

a,

pand:lng propos1. tion (Morton ts ·motion to strike cu.t

the second section of the btll and 1.nsert a eleuse repealing

all previous reductions of the amount of notes in ~irculation) •• ~
Here is e. pr!oblem in,rolving Q'Jest.tons of the grentest mngnitude,
and by Pl-lrliamentsr y legerdematn we are preve,nted frcrm arnendtng

it so th~t those who ei. e in fn·vor o.f the principle. of'
for it.

:it may

vote

Now a proposition is offered to strike out this section

· n414.
undG,r c:i roumstanoes wb:teh p1~evt::nt our offe:t>in.g an amendment...
""
j

Sherman went on to s.rgue th:~t the reissue of the ~;261 000 1 000 of

the reserve .ht~d decreased the purchas:i.ng po·wer of the entire
416
arnm.mt ~;e,000,000.
Sherms.n p1,)osented fi.gures to prove his
contention and made a plausible err;,iment for it•

He next. engaged

11,.· a longthy controversy w1 th FerrY over the rules.
i

Sl'ier:nmn ·con•

tended th€i.t tl1e Senate hnt1 p~rmi tted. amendments to the thtrd d.egrea
to be offered and voted. 1,pon.

The Chair ruled against Sh(;rman

which effectively cu.t h:bn of#f from changing the bill becrnrne the
whole· thing hed been ~mended b:v the opposit1.on to such e.n extent
tbHt Sher·man

could not get en nmen.dment before the Sen~te to alter

the bill so tha. t; i.t would contain some o:f' the principles he

16'7.

desired and at the same time obtain enough votes for passage,
Sherman voted nay on.the motion ·to strike out the second
section of the bill, but the m.otio11 prevt~J.led. by e. vote· of 28•

23.

416

·

The strik:lng out .of the saeond section removed the re-

demptive features of the bill, which had been as impor":ant part
.

.

of the original· measure•

Immedin tely a .ft er the motion to strike

out had. ·prevailed, num~n ous su.bst:l tutes £or it 1tere offered. The
1

.first or these was an amendment by Scott of P<:1m1sylvr:rnia.

It

set the date fol' redemption, smeller denom1.nations were ms~.e

eligiple for redemption end when ~adee:med the notes-were to be

'

417

.

Sherman voted for this
418
su.bsti tute bJ;tt the .ne.ys l1e,d it 6-36, 36 not voting. -

reissued either fol' bonds or, co1.n,....

Frelinghuysen then offered another substitu:te providing for autho•

rization of the Secretary of the Treasury to u.se the surplus
revenues to a.ccumuls te gold· coin and e.lso to permit the Secretary
o:r the Treasury to use '.his disereti.on in purchas:tng coin for
bonds not to exceed

1

<i5o,ooo,ooo.,

The fixing of the ae.te for re-··

demption ·wa.s to .be. left up to the President and ,the §ecreta.ry of
the Tr et1f.rnr-1. 419 Sherman 11oted for this substitute, b~ut the nays
1

9 29not voting. 420
prevailed 14-2,

Then Morton moved to a t rike

out the fourth section of the bill.

Shr.H'man celled for the yeas

and nays and said in ex.pla,net:lon

or

his m.ove., "I design now; es

tr.,e Senate see thnt t11is ruling of the Chair l:urn embe.rre.esed us,

to move to strike out a v,ord. in the fo nrth section, for tbe purpose of taking the judgment

or

the Sene,te as to wbether it i; is

poss.ible to conduct t11:e bns1.ness· of

t:he

Sen.ate wi th:ln this re-

s trict1 ve rule now established. for the first time in tho Senate

~
0~r t·ue

Un:t_e
·t d St~
. ·n1.es. « 421

{The ruling referred to the decision

of the Chid.r that amendments in the tb.:lrd <1eqree were out
der)

or

or-

She:Pmt:'.m tben moved to per.rect the i'ouri'ch section anc} l1o;rmo-

nize it with the first seotioti by inserting $400,ooo.ooo instead
FG"rry, Logfln end l\!orton fought this n1ove • In
the course o.f the debc11:te Sherman srd.d:

"I have

of' the measure tlH1t is bcd11g ncropted _today.,

a VfJl'l;T

sad view

I believe. we ar'e

dishonoring the public felth, dishonoring the promises of the
nation, clisbonor1.ng th<: promises of the Republica.:ri. pt1rty as claimed
at .the ol,.t!::!et of the Adm1.nist1,.ation

hove.been outvoted. •••

or

P2."esident Grm1t ••• I

I concede thot the Inflationists a.re in

. the ma..jcrfty ~nd can ps.ss ony bill tbi1 t thfY, chc:,,ose·. n 422

. next d11y She:rman cri t:tcS.sed the opposition f!lgein.

'11he

He set!d,
•

I

."YOu

voted d.own the mode of aeoumulr ting gold; you voted dm"m the
mode of provtdtng ror the redemption of notes in bonds,. o.nd now
you pl"Opose t;o issue

your bank cn.rr~noy without any reduction

v'?h11tever in the mnount of Green'becks ::ln ctrculf'lt:lon, but· v;ith an

actuel :i.ncreese in the amount of Greenbecks •

While

WGt

a1. . e 11,11;illing

--

to inflrrte the cu~r<-moy u.nder the compulsion tha.t a majority of
the St,nate put us to, yet you are not will:lng to provide against
the expansion t1rnt will inevi tebly tollm•r by the :tnoreese of both
k:lnds of peper :money.

Tbet is the aondt tlon in which 'Ne are pltlCed."

"Serwtors must psuse at some ti!ne.

Tho:r·e is some limit,

they cnnnot go beyond a certein tether without utter destruction.
I appeal to them

110w

hends, are

WP shed

clean.

me~sure.

As it now stands I will not vote for it.

to pnuse.

rrhey have the responsibility, Our

We tn·e no longer responsi.ble for this

I throw upon

169.

the1n the responsibili ty

or

:moking the necessary ettf'egue.rds

egainst the inflation of the ctrrrency.

I shell nid them e.nd

aid eve1'ly Senato~ he1';le on every measu.1 e tbat loo1rs: to mak:lng
1

gue1'*ds against the infletion s.nd depreci:;l t:lon of' onr pnpor money,

but the responsibili ty for those guards is nn longer with us.
It is with tJ,ose ·who l1e.ve defented the mode end mannel:' pointed out
by us to p1,,even.t 1.nfla.tion..

They must ta.ke ·the :responsibi.li ty ..

All thn t y;e cnn do is to a1.d them, and I appeal to them, as

now responsible for the fr.:te of t,bis moa)mre, not to lose sight
423
. mo de OA.O rEh..A-•Aing _f or some
n.::tl1P ti on. n
_.. e neoess it y 0.1.~ prOVht
o.f' th
(

From that time on the currency bi~l,, o:r es :tt i6 ~alled, the
Inflation bill, we.s out of the control of Sherman.

Ju.st why

Sherman should have lost his usual working mnjo1.,1 ty n t tbis cri tical juncture is a matter of speculation.

Certs.inly it wos the

only time thus far in. his career in· the Senate that be ndvoca.ted

a measure with such force an.d pe1.,s1. st ency a.nd then WR s forced to
~drrdt thH t he could net control thn sttue.t1.on..

The t:.n1swer to the

questiot1 probably lic·s ir\tbe motives wh:lch rnove_d Logrm, Morton
and Ferry to act as tbey (lid.

If Uiose mot:lves could be un-

co,rerod a key to the solution of the Inflation. bill puzzle might

be found.
tba.t GreenbBcks be retired to the ext(·n1t of ninety per cc:mt of

the bank notes issued.

424
The motion feJ.led ·20-37, 15 not voting.

'.Phe vote of Shermnn 1~ev0als ,the .fa.ct tbP1.t he was not emol'lp; those
who Wf::mted to hHve a .whole victory out of' tbe cor1t:roversy. He was
w1.111ng to comprom:tse and take all tbr:}t he could ger, but wa.s

not disposed to force the othe1" side to g1 ve in «omplet1::1ly.

I

l?O.
'

'

After, the f'si11-u~e o.f ·the bill undrn,. d:lscu.s.sion Shcrrrien l"el-ue•

tently consented to a bill providing for only seventy rerceht
ret:J:re·::nent of 0-reenbecks upon the issue of bank noteG.

erime dey Sherman voted e

On the

inst striking out the fourth section

of. the bill, but the motion prev·1;1iled 29-27, lfi not \roting. 4: 25

Shermen voted y$a on Buckingham's o:mendment to J:r9v:lde for redemp•
426

tion in coin or bonds, but it feiled 7-39, 26 not voting·
Buck:lngham

1 1 emewed

di.f'ferent form.

hts cunend:me11t e. ·fet1.r tntnutt~s lnter tn s · sl:tghtly

Sl::ie1;msn voted yea on the illtered a:nendment but

it olso .fa:lled, the vote being 21-30, 21 not voting. 4217

first of Apr:ll Shor·man

J'"CHi121"1ked

On the

thnt !Jl01-;ton hnd. · tFiken cfherge of

the b:tll and wns rntent upon str:tking

Oll.t

oll of its provisions.

428

Mor1,,ill, of Ve1.-:im,ont 1 '1'1lented to lirrd.t fraoti::,onal curr-ency to

to

§~40,000,000 and Shermen voted .for b1.s proposal
thflt effect,
429
but it fs,iled 19-30, 83 not voting.
. Fol:t,oviing thi,s futile

sttempt Sherman. announced. that he wes waJ.ting for a majority on

sections

tillO

and four, i.f thnt

w0s

not obtained he· seid he vrould

move to resto1.. e the fourth section and insertJfifty per cent
soventy per cent 1.n the J:1ope tha.t some a.ddi tinnal vot{as vrould be

obtained.for at least a d1minuit1on of the greenbacks to the amount

of f5.fty pe1, cent of 1;he flddJ.t:ton~ l bonk notes 1.ssued ...A30

ZJ1his

step by Sher·man seems to liove mnrkad {:he be.0::innir1g ot n chnng~

in his policy.

Hitherto he had been uncompromising in his oppo~

s1.ti.on to the plans 9f t'he Infla.t:1.c:nists; but his 1Hst: statement

vrould heve assured him ot. s pnrtie,1 ,dctory.

Jtr- •. SheY·men was not

ih an enviable position.
1

He wea chairman of the Finance oon~ittee

of the senate, by grace of the Republican ma.,1 ori ty, and he had

been forced to witness~ bill which had.storted out under his
gu1.drnce effectively snatched. out from unde:r ,his control and

tben! was sub;Jected to the further humiliation of seeing his opponents proceed to th.e Atr1Jdng out of sect1.om~ of the bill whdch
'ha.d been in prn•t his ha.ndiwork.

:He hAd seen the 1:nfliitlon1st

movement supported by the most lr;,t1.mAte frlends end counselors

He h?,d seen the oonseouenees

of Grrmt.

to the wishes

or.

or

deter:m:tned resistance

the President, and l1is intimates in the c::rne

ot

LogicBlly he should hnve been efr1:1.id for hts poli i;ical

St1mner.

existence,

VVhethe1'l be ".:VB.s m, not is another ouestton,

To supple-

ment his proposed motion to 1.,einser.t the fourth section Sherman
proposed to runend the second section, to f~x the time of redemption
one or two years ferthe1" -a.way .or 011:y date .iust so some definite
time was set, sncl then move to reinsert the sectir-)n.

connection he srid:

In. tb1s

~I will n~t vote for free banking except

·431
.
,vit'.b co1.n. red.emption.rt~-

This was the ea.me pos:ltion ma Grant

ha.d taken on the sub.ject of free be.nking A,

Now it is a. (!Uer3tion

as to which ·one orig5~n~ted the ides,•
Follo\ving tbe nnnouncemen.t of hi. s new policy on the bill,

Sbe-r·men voted in fnvor of the motion by .De vis to t:rnnsfer

tl55 1 000,000 of the olt•eed.y e.utho1..:tzed currency to the south and

west rather than increasing the emount of currency by $46,000,000o
432

Tl'ie inotion failed 20•31, 21 not voting• ·

in.. f,:1vor

or

Next Shernmn voted

a rnotior1 which provided for the issuance of ~$46,000 1000

to the south and weat on t1::e br~ sis of the o.ct or 12 July 18?0.

172.

Th:ls motion cs1~ried.· 33-19, 20 not voti.n.g.

433

This last oct by

Sherman rnight be _lnterpreted s.s the second. eon.cess:i.on that he
h8d

mede to the Ynfletionists 1 but on tbe other hend it is

more likely th::t 1.t \'las e concesston to the sen.ntors from the
sou.th t~nd west :t.n. o~d<n~ to get their su.pport fo:t> h:i.s p1ens

little lnter on.

,i

The·next etep was an attempt on the part of

F1~el:lnghuysen to get a procision for the use of the surplus

revenues for the purr:ose of e~cumu.1Pting coin fo'r purposes of
redemption, back into the ftrst section.

Sherman suggested

and then voted for it, .but 1t wes rejected 16-31, 25 not
.L.

.

VOt;lng.

434

On 6 Apr1. l, Conkling proposec1 to reinsert the pl1rf1 se •·

ttt'hat nothing :i.. n th'ls net sbe.11 be construod to sutbor:i.ze e.ny
inc:rN1se or the princ1.pol 6f the p,11)110 debt of the. United
Stid.::es •"

Sbe1:..1nar1 voted for the mo'bion, but it ..f't?1.led 24•28,

435
20 not voting.. ·

Howe then ::proposed a.n e.mendment providing

for a system of re~e~wtion-

Sherman voted yea on.it, but it

also failed 22-30, 20 not voting.436

Shermrm then off'ered his

substitute for tlw entire bill 'l'lbicb embodied .s scheme of reA""r/

den~tion, but it failed 23-28, 21 not voting.-~

Just a little

later the vote wes te~en on the final passoge of the bill.
It passed ~·?9-24, .19 not voting, ~nd 'Shf~:rmon voting Ht;ra:tnst t ·
pnssap-e.

·138

It cannot be argued tl1at Sh.crYrmn d:i.d not pursue a consis-

t<-mt course on the so-cnlled inflat·lot'I bjll for eve'ry motion that
be voted for was desirmed t.o prov:i.de for redempt1.011

01' curb

173.

inflation and every motion and e.m.endment thot he voted e.gainst

was designed to prepare the way for more be.nk notes witbout
coinredemption or e. curb upon free bonking.
1.np: a part, he played :lt w611.

If Sherman

WO.$

play-

If he. was act1n.g sin~erely the11

he must heve knov,n thEt he wee in .a precarious pcsi t:ton.

If

· the 'nl1ole procedure v1As artificially ,produced then Sherrtmn was
in oossession of the fR.cts ns to i,,vhy it was p~oduced and the pro ...
ceaui1e that was to be foll<r;.red.
Following the .11~.tursJ.. eot:rrse of events the bill ir:ent

to the House of Representatt,res.

Vmile the senste btll v1as be:lng

debt1ted at such length in th~)t tJody llhe house hed under conside-

ration a bill on the s~me sub\ject, but d:Lffor:lng in many of its

deteiled provisions.

In genel'al tbe house bill did not go to such

extreme lengths 1:n the matter of issu:i.ng currency

tqi thout

a

sufficiently la.rge reserve as the sonr~ te bill.· In order to' successfully cons1nna.te thetr plans the 1:lttle ·group of representatives
who were s1..:tppo1. . ting the senete bill hetd to d1.spose

or

the house·

blll e.t a tine when its dispo&}al 1.vould axttomBticn1ly br:lng the

· sennte 1.Jill up for conr:dderntion.

The man who enginsered the

manenvres which nccomplis·hed the d<:1si:rad end was Benjnmi.11 B.
Butler, a J*(:?.r,resents ti ve from Ma~sa.chusetts.

Re k1dllfully

me.nan:ed the cr"mpsJ.gn in the }1ouse so tho t tha house bill ·was
trbled. and the s1:mate .bill 1rmnedlately bron.ght lip, considered
4~~9

and pa.ssed. "

The very Hct.ive support v1hich Butlel" gr:i;ve to

tbe sene te bill adds a new complication to an alr•,H-1dy complex
problem.

His congressional l'.lecord is open to a ve.r:lety of intel:'•

pretationa for all along the vm;;;- there ap}:eer incidf2mts :ln which
the shadowy ~tigure of B1:ttler- seems to be the guiding gen:1.us •

174.

It is unfortunate for- the :nut-pose of thi:s discussion thet the
s:hadow· has not he~m brought out into the de)tlight tind explained,

The pnssnge of the so-called Inflation bill p:recipitated
s. greet voluma of dtseussitm and speculation.

Tl1ere ~::ere those

who confidently believed that Grant 1.vould sign the bill si.rnply

because the men \t.rho su.ppo,~lted the bill· :l.n both houses of Congress
we1'le his :tntimate ft!!ends end s.ssociates.

It must be admitted

that the c~nviction of ·t:hos e who ree.soned in that we.y vms . amply
.iust:lfied.

Fer7y, Logan, Butler a.nd their group were the inti•

-mate advisors of\ the Prostdent •.
,·

·was not to be dented.

'1:here

WAS

Surely the apx)rovel of the bill
anti.ve c.ampei.gning in favor· of

the President vetoing the bill end tbGJ'e was ecti ve cr:nnpa.igntng
1.n favor o:r the P1~esident approv:1:ng the bill r:md freauently it

at tbe s.,eme ttme.

On

stH!h occa.sio-ris

it appenred tbBt the Pr·esi-

dent i favoned the delegations th~)t fi1vored the bill.

The newspa-

pe1?s and periodicols were fi.:111 of editorials,. some de11ouncing

infle.tion in violent terms and some denounc:tng redemption· in
eaually violent terms.

In order to get the viewpoint of the

press during the cone:1deret1.on of tbe bill it will be necessary
to drop back in point of time to the place v;bere ecti ve :1.ntereat

in the bill vrns mnnifested by the editors of the peper.
The edJtor of the Mnt,:i~·n

in e.n ecHtorial (2 Ap1~1.1 1874)

·se:ld that· there was a ver~r close connection bet,.ueen 1.n..flntion
\

end the government nliswaneftement of tl1e TroiHlury and Customs•h.onses •

He went on ferther and said thnt the President wna playing the
pr::1rt of e.n ecti ve refol-.mer on po.per imd the pr::;rt of
witness or evf.m a perpetrator

.or

f'f.

very patient

abuses in prf.!Otic.e a.nd that he

·ravored specie payments, but allowed the Treasury to be used
in the lnterests of inflstirn. 440

A week la.ter the same edito~

·exp1'"9Sf,ed grave dc1ubts tht1t s.ny chiince existed .for a veto of the

Inrlation bill-. 441 .

defenders of honor

Two ,-:;eeks loter he listed $heI·mran emong the
and. corrnnon sense. 442

If there is anything in the. idet1 thot e. eo:rmect:lon did.
exist between so-called Inflation bill ~nd the scrmdals 1.n the
Trc::esury Department then. the problem beo:cmes more lntricnte.

It is knqv,n that the two ma.jor phases of es.ch problem we1"e t1.med

so r.;.s to be placed before the, pttblic est prec:tsely the same time.
The Inf la t:ton bill qame be.fore Oongres s rlurtng the last fev; days
of Ma.rch, just et· the time when the Sanborn :tnvest:i.gf'.ltions ,.,e~e

revealing the feet tho t the Secrets.ry of , he Treasury nnd other
ma.ior officials in the Treesu.ry Dt~pr:;rtment tYe:N3 responsible in

lRrge pert for tho VBrious fra1.1ds · the.t .were. J)erpetrated. in connect ton with the collection

or

th~ lnt~rn.al revenue.

rfhe ed:ltor

of tha New Ym~k T1"'ibune commented editorially on th:ts point on
l Aprtl 1B74, end expre~f:V."'d the opinion thrt the_ rnen who ,·;En.,e
I

•

(\

under 1.nvestige,tion in Bl"Ookl}·lll wer@ acquitted because legally
contracts reetd ved from the Treasury Depertment they rwd n 1--ight

to 1~etn in fifty per CE•nt of the pl;,oceeds of their collecting activities.

lThen this and related :tacts were brou~ht to light the

ir1vestigstion W!lS focused upon the higher .... up officials 1.n Wash:lng-

ton. 443

rrhus t11e :lnvestigo.tion at Wesblngton a.nd the considers.•

tion \of the Inflat1011. or Expansion bill oom.rimnced e.lmost pl"S-

. cisoly at the, ea.me time•

176.

If press-ngents had been ['.tUid ing tbe courses .of' go,rern•
rnente.1 officials snd perticularly those in tne ·Treas1.u.,y Depa.rt•

ment, end,the.t of the·E,~~ontive, it Yro1.1.ld not(be diff:tcult to
believe thnt th.e so-called !nflnt1.on bill

w~s- R

bit of publicity

rrmter:lal, a smokescreen• or in less .common pe..rlnnce a ":red•herr1ngn

tbet

\"l9S

dragged

8Cl'.'OS8

the trsil. to nullify the ef,fects a.nd in-

fluences of the inv-estigntions

public mind.

or

the T1•13nsury Dey:if!rtment in the

Congress1one1 elections were close at hand, prepa-

rettons for the next pres~d~mt1al eleotio:n.s were being mnde an.d
thu.s it was not a proptt:lons tiw..e for the people to se:3.?.e upon
the '1:r1:~asury invest1got:lons olone and develop 'rnentel sets t o.geitu1t

tbe Republ:lea:n perty.

The so-eel led. Infle:t1.on bill a:nd the

furor thet it aroused probnhly served ae a good nntidote even 1~
thf~t

w~JS

not, its spec:t.fic purpose.

Speculation e.long the line

that its specific purpose was to dlvert ~ittentlon .from tbe invest.ig,:_,-tions of the Trf3esu:ry is tempting,.. The 1inJctng together
of' <!i.rcumstnntial. evidence Jnight leH.d to the oon·c1usion that the
clever poli ti9ians who revolved about the Wbi te Mm:rne ndopted
~Che histori-

a clever :ru.se t.o tbrow the 1,,J.blic off bf the track.

'

dlcn.ikn:tsly different rro1i:1 v71'H1t one 1tm,ld expect thet the effect

ts unreAl.

The testimony of Sanbol?!l wl1ich seriously 1. mplico.ted

and afte1-111oon of tbe day on vihtch the Infle.tion bill passed the

Sen~te in the eventng.

Thus 1 t cwn bo seen tbn.t not only d:td

tbe tntroduc~ion of the bill e.nd the borsin.n:tng of ~he invnstigati~n

in Washington occml et npproximntely the same ti:me, but it is e.lso
true that a b1.gh potnt in tbe career

o.r

th~ bill·was r<)aohed

177.
'Within s few ho1n.. s nfter dtmge1 ous evidence ,lrnd boen presented
1

a.p:stnst Richardson.,
important dey to dey eomrnents upon the r,ro 0 ress of the so-celled
!nf1Ht1.on bill.· On 3 ,Apr:tl tne ad1.tor1.e1 is ver\y ccn-:plimente.r y
to Grr:.nt.

In substance it setd the t no one :lt1. publl c 11. fe be.d'.,,-

wr,tcr-:ed with :more inte1·est tbe f1.nanc1.al debf'.ltes in Congress

than the Presldent.

It ,;rent on to sny f'h(1.t he 1'1t:1d.. (~X.arnined c21')e-

fu.lly each plan. and hEd r1.:~Hel'H~d the conchrnion thHt expansion \&}'G.s

da.n1?erous and tha.t specie payments would be o.f great beni::~f~it

to the country; and that he also bel:teved that :tnfle.tion was a.
step bnckwt2:rd a.nd he ,.vould not help a.ny rnovement in Pr:.y ,.·:a.y,

nor r~vor eny-.increase in the emount of the legsl)tenders .444 ·
On 6 Apr:11 the

Tribune ltst.s among :lts news ~1tjtlcles the 11.nterest-

ing feet thn t the Inflat:i.on1.st s wore becoming less conf.iden.-t o.f

success; thst Morton end Lognn hed celled upon the President and·
'~)

hnd received the tnt1:meti611 tnnt he ( the lh~c,s1.dent} would not sign

.

fl bill thet pro11j_ded for (·Xranr::ion to any f!.'l"'~nt 01:tont.

445

On

the same -oaP;e anothe?t ne,ns 1 tem contailied .the- :tdeo. thr: t the \"::lld
~

infl&tion measm'.l'e would still be d0f(H1t.ed by n combinn.t:ton led by
4,'.1::6
Senn tor SrH~1r.imnn end supported by other~ ndmtrllstrnt:lo n sens tors.

Again the:r•e is the su.ggestiQn thet She1".imnn wr-.w a.n administrntio n
senntor.

,She:rman kept. up h1.s fight for 1'led(mtpt1on unttl the bill

passed, but was unsnccessful .

Foll"OWing the pessage

or

the bill in

the Sene te the Tr:i.bune took a poll of ve1~ious ne·:lSJ":Rpel"S in the
tn determine the sent1.m<:rnt of the coun. tr•y or; the que c t1. on of a

voto or 8pprovol for the btll 1.n

Cfl~e

·it p~ssed ·tbe Honse.

T'ne

Chicrngo J<'.'mrna.1 reminded 01-.imt and the R.0!"Ub1tcen party of" t.heir

cam,:aign promises and a.sked for• ..1. veto; the Cincinm1.ti Enou:trer
wanted ap:provel; the Boston ,Tournnl of Comme1~~.? ~nented a· veto;

.othor papers that wented a veto were the Worcester Spy, the

.

· The vlews of the P:r·otiident ns interp1:ieted by the :N::porters
.

e.nd. editorial stoff of' the New York 'J:1"l:lbu.na are confusing be-

cnuse they ar·e so contra.dictory. · On the 14 · .April, tlHJ Tribune
desirable and that inflation vrn s the wrorig thing
448
The letter part o.f thts optnion "la open to
for the country.

pn;,rments

ViTAS

et least two interpretations:

either the Pre~ident did not con-

~;1.dEtr that the sern1 te bill was. an inflationist mensu.1~e wJ-:ich per-

haps it was not or he was opposed to the bill as a whol~.

The

first of these interpretations would give rise to enother train
of trpecnlet:l ve thought along the 1:i.ne thn t tbe f'ollrs who were

supposed to be info1"'med concerrdng f'inonciHl e

iN1

did not

consid.er thi;t in.flation wa.s the pr:lmery obJoct of the bill. If
infletion was not) t11e goe.l whtch the suppor\~1~s of tbe bill we:re
try:lng to 1;;:tn and i.f it we.s not thi1 bugbea.r wrdch the oppoments

of the bill we1'e fie:httng 1Wh&'t them wos the reason f*or .l;he contro•

ve~sy?

T~o days later or on 16 April, the Tribune reported that

tbe hill wns not exoctly whe.t Gl"&nt wa.ntod, but the

Berne

1.tem

"j

tnd icn ted tbe t it was a ce1,.ta :i.nty thH t Grent ·'tmuld ~d.gn the bill.

It, also sup;ger~ted thn t Grt:mt vm,s not concexined e.bou.t. ·tho $400,000,000

maximum, tmd went on to s~1y thitt :be opposed the houe.e bill because

1?9. ·

it did not pl"ovide fo1:-- rNntmption.

'fhe rirt1.cle :::mid thr1t the

pls.n w}"l:lch Or,mt hed 1.n mind wes t.o provide for the-} redompt:ton
of the legal tenders in banknotes nna t:hen provide fci:r ultimate
red~r:.,ption o-f tbe bftnknotes in spec:le ., 449

In an editorlai in

tbe s~me poper on the s~me dAte the 1:nformn tion

Vff:lS

·
. ,,
. ·
450
the t the President ~Nould probt:1bly sign the b1. ll. -

given out

The con-

tfrn1porHry opinion seems to h8Ve held almost universally to the

idea thnt _the Pre~'ddent would sign the bill.
A curious incident b.appened 1n connection t,'!J'ith t11e· visit
\Vh:lch a delegst:ton of' liew York 111.erchants paid to the l1Vh1.te House

to persunde Grsnt to veto the 'bi.11.

Wb:J.le they v1ere timdng to

ttse Pr·esident, Butler cmne rushing :tnto the room unannounced,
took G1')nnt by the a r.m e.nd off to one s:td.e o:r tb~ room and talked '
to rdrn for out te a time.
tb0 dele

A 1:l ttle later ~nb ile the metnbers of

tion were ma1ir:ln;;: their speeches Loga.n, Ferrir

9r ?J!ichigon

and. Carpenter came in and conversed. with the President.

tl5l

llr. Grfm t told tho members of the New York de legf.rl:: :l on th~. t he was
opposed to expa.nsion !J1.tbout reclemp'tior1 e.nd ,t:ilao thot he was

opposed t6 infletion, but he also intimnted thnt here were othe~
considers.tions which fo1,oed lrim to view the question. from
an~le.

a di:f"ferent

ri'\ib.at the other cons :tdera ti ona we111 e is not known, but

it

is almtist sure that they had et least a remote connection with
the 9oliticnl world•
The bill

WPS

submitted to the Cabtnet upon 17 or 18 April

and a few days h1ter a rti.mor WSIS abroad thnt there vtns a possi.
452
bi.lity for" a Prea1.d.entiel veto.
On the nf'me day the, informs.•
/

I,

t:lon was publ1.shed trrnt Secre.tery of Stf:ite Ftsh inight, keep Gra.nt

180 •
. .. . · 453

from si~ning the 0111.
entitled

0

secrets.ry Fish e.:nd Inrlat1.onn the '.New York Tribune

suggested ·th&t Fish v.ra.s ,tbe only man who could keep Grm.1t from .

454 A news a.rticle in
ci-nin,.,} i:.'.) - . 0 t·~~
the frnme paper sugf~ested
!, <,;; ~)ill
l
.
. •
'
that tbe only Cnbtnet members 1N·ho opposed inrin tion were. Fish

and Richardson$ but that it was a general belief that Grarit
·

......... 455

would s:tgn the 0111,

It is 1iard1y (H:mcei veble that Richardson

v.1ould oppose the s1.gning of a btll vihich would i!ega11ze his

illegal re1.ssues or· greenh~oks.

The only humnn course for him

to tnke would be to favor approval

or .the

bill and thus dispose

of one of the· many bu?'dens wh:tch bis mi.srnsnegement if not his

This lest; 1.dea 1.s mJbstrmtiated

m:lsdoeds he.d brought upon 111.ni..

by

Thayer

in his book 'From Tannery to. the vl'h:lte House' :tn

which he ouotes Cras 1::ell, the Post-master Gen.ernl, d:lrectly ·as

saying that he (Creswell) and Fish were the only two Cobinet
m0mbe1.. s who opposed approval.

456

. The eor1,..ect solution of this.

pe.rticular problem is only one of the me.ny p}l.ases · of thts ques-

t:ton wrdcb puzzle the f1tudent.
~rhe most relio.ble source· of information on tho queGtton
would log1.cally be the words of Orr.mt l-11.mself as r-ecorded by
Jobn Rv.sr;ell Young, i:n the second volume of h:1.n work, uAr<n.md
the World wtth Gener el GrHnt 0
1

0

•

Th~ full ouotation follovrn:

I h0vr a fOOd def.:ll 1.n pol:lt:1cs about exped1.enc:r" • sr:.iid 1;he

Genera.l one dA.y.
. ;i't1.dgment,

WfJS

"Tbe only t1.me I ever deliberfltoly resol,rod

on the occas1.on of· the expanston or tnflot:lon bill.,

I never was so pressed in rrry life to do anyth:tng as to sign that·

bill, never.

It wee represented to me thet the veto would destroy

1e.1.
the Republican perty

i11

would
the \Vest; that the, 11.rest. and South
,.

combine and take the country, ·and a.~ree ·n.pon some even worse
, scheme of f:tne,nce; some ple.n. t11a.t would mean repu.diotion.

Morton, Logon And other men, friends v1bom, I respected., were

eloauent in presenting tbis view.

I thcught ·st last I would try

end save the party, and a.t the same ti:m.e the credit of the na t:1. on

of

f.l?Om the evils

the bill.

I re~mlved to write e messer:e,· em-

bodying my. own ree.scmir1g rrn.d some of the orgu:ments t1rn t ha.d been
given to me,

to

show tbe.t the b1.ll,. as. pe.sned, did not mee.n ex-

pansion or infl~tion, and. thAt it need not af.fect the country's

credit.

The message wa.s intended to soothe th~ Ee.st, and satisfy
I ,rn)ote the message with great care,

the foreign holders of bonds.

Fnd put in every argument I could mill up to snow th!:it the bill
v1irn he.rmless r-md vrou.ld not accomplish whit its friends expected

.from it.

Well, when I finished. m.y wonderful rness~ge, w'h ich we.a

to do so mu.ch good to the party ffl:nd co,m.tr:.,i·, I road it over and
said to myself: 'Wb&t is the good, of all tbis?

it.

You knO\"I it is tiot true.

t

You do not believe

Throwing 1 t. aside I 1-.esol ved to

do what I believed ·to be rigbt--vato the bill.

'I could not,•

sa:td the General smi11::ng, 'stiind my mvn arigu:rnents •'
in this mood a.nd it was t:m ~.n.xious 'ti.me

'\",ri th

While I was

me, so ~:nxious that

I could not sleep a.t ntgbt, w:i.tb me a most unv.sual circu.mstBnoethe ten clo.ys we1:-e pta.ss:1ng in wbtch the Pr·esldent must st~n or
On the ntnth day I resolved inflexi1)1y to ,rnto the

veto a. bill.

btll Emd lot the storm come.
anyone,

,ma

I r:eve ord·el'"S · thgt I \'?OnJ.d 11ot see

went :lnto the llhl''Sl..:f to write tbo rressege. · Senator ,

Ed1nunds eeme to the Vvbite 1!01:rne and setd tlH?it be onJ.y ·wirn1.ted to

say one word.

He came in look~l..ng ve.·:,y 0n~nve and anxious.

He

1B2 •.

seid he wanted to speak of the 1n:tl8.t:lon bill, to implore :me
not to sign 1.t.
vetoing :tt.

I told him that I wc4.s just writing a message

He rose a happy man, and said tbt:,,t wne ell he wanted

to say and left.

)

When the Cabinet met, my message. t1tes wi>i tten.

I di.d not :intend nsklng the sr.lvice of' the Cabin.et, as I knew
I neve1'.1' ~1llowed the

thf1t a. mn.iority w·ould oppose the veto.

Cabinet to 1.nterfe:r•e when my mind wes :me.de up.

When the Co.binet

mE::t, I satd thflt I hnd considered the 1.nflet ion bill.

I N,e.d nry

first messege, the one ln wh:icb I 'hrid tried to meke myself and

eve,ry one else bel:i.eve wbs.t I knetif wi!s not true; trie :message

rty :tn the West end save the

w~ich was to save the Republican

netionnl c.redi t in the East imd in :e;u1,ope •

·When I fi11ished

rer;d:lng, I said tbnt as this roesoning bHd 11ot r:mtisfled me, I
I

hsd v:ri tton an.other messs.ge.

I road the rnessnge of -rrnto, saying

t1wt I hod mo.de u.p my mlnd to) seJid it in.

This prevent<~d a debe.te

whlch I did not wt::mt, as the question h:Jd passed be:{ond debt::ite.

'l'be:re we.s f)nly one word changed,· on the suggestion o.f Mr·. Robeson.

I so.id, i.f. I J?·emember, that •no patent :rr:edic:lne scheme t · of p1.,lnted
money would setlsfy .the honest sent1.ment. of the co,mt;ry.

Robeson

thoug'ht the 'pet0nt m9dtcl11e• t:lllus:lon might be unnecEHH.H1rily of ....,
fens:t ve to the friends of 5.nfla ti.on.
v!ish I had not.

So I chnngod it, nl though I

'11b0 00\J.nt:r:v might bnve accep1~od tho wol':'d as

true definition of the inflation scheme.

a.

The messace went in,

and to my svrp~ise, I received no warmer commendAtions than from
the West.

I rGmenilier one long

dispet6b from James J. Wilson,

of. Imra., n glowing enthusiastic dispatch.

Br:lstow also sent :me

a vrarm di spat.ch end 1 t. wa.s thr:t dispatch, by the way, e.s mnch e.s

183.

anything else, that decided me to offer Bristow the Treesury.
Tbe results of the veto, f,rrdcl1 I ~rwrd. t:ed w:tth B.ppreht'.'.'nsion,

vfh1.eb it r.rnve to the frvJ ends err honet1t money in tl'!e 'i?iest tho.t

revived And strengthened them in the West.

r.;7

ft LI.
... ,,J

This ·ouota.t:lon does not throw mue'.h l:lght on tbe problem,
One~half .of an enswer :ls su~gested.

1

~rhe Hta toment thnt the e.tti•

tude of" Bristow towcirds tJH: veto message 'ltJes the thing •1·:rhtch in•
f'luenced Grant to offer him the T1·easury post shows thi:d; the
successor to Richardson was appointed because of his opy-.osi tion
to the· bill.

\

r::row- if 1 t were defi.ni tely known thot H.1. che.rd.son re-

s ir,:ned becnuse of his ·orec~1'i:J.ous 11osition as e result of the
vc:?to of the bill tben a port:lon of the problem would l're reduced
to e solveble errnat:lon.

The ,u.,t:lnle in the·· New York ·Trtbune vlhich

s1.1rrrrested thnt R1.c'.herdson nnd F:lsh were -the only· Onbinet members

w1'10 opposc~d inf'lot ion is open

t·o

at: le-ast two interpretBttons t

either Richordson wes sincerely 0pposod to 1nfle~ion end therefore
1

opnosed the bill or .be wns slnor:iirely opposed tt', tnflr:~.t:tm , but
did .not favor a veto becnuse hei did not cons:1.der thvt t.t·1e bill

wes really an inflationist measure.
by Tb.ayer,

to Cresv.tE)ll is

If the ~tatement attributed

taken ~t :i. ts fece value -then H:I.che.1?d~

son ,va.s among the group ~f Cabinet membe1~s v:ho ft:111ored ocproval
of the bill.

IJ' e.11 the· b:lts of' evio(;mce Hr·e 1:1.nkod u.p, it :ls

possible to conclude tht1t Rich;:ro.s·on opposf:d · the irnto Pnd the.t

there wee nt leest a re~ote connection between ~1e Infln~ion bill
end the nfft:l.trs of the T1'ctrnury D0partm.ent ch:ir:tn;,:r tbe re,:-;:j me of
RicH)1~son.
The vr~to messA.rre V1t1s so s11ort thrit it. is q_u.oted 1.n full ..

Some editors dacl:n.,od thai; tbo message ·r:rns one of the b<::at

ste.te papers since tbe d.a7r; of Ltncoln.,

otbers.

The me~sa~e reads as follows:

"Herewith I return

Sena.ta Bill No. fil'i entitled.' Im Act to fix the Amount ·of'

.United Stntes Hotes., Pnd the circulation of National Banks,

of a mejori.ty or tbe legislators 0Y1osen by tbe people to make
laws fo1,. thB:l1? gn1.dance, a~1d. I ha . .,e sttid:lo:u.sly sought to find
suff1.c:i.ent a.r,?,.:ument to justify sucb asso!Jt, h'ut u..nsucc(rns:tt1. lly. tt

nPractically,

it

·

is a question wbothe:r' the measure unde1..

discussion w·ould .e~lve a.ri addi'td.onnl dolln1" to the i1:3red.eor:1able
\

pa.pe1-a c.u.1 :rency of t:he· countr~y or not and whet,her by requiring
1

thr)ee-fouiJths of the t'*eserver1 to be ma.intained by the bc.nks

9.nd pro hi b:t ting interest to be received on the be.lr1noe, 1 t

might not prove~ cont~action.

But the fact cannot be concealed

that tbeo:retically tbe bill increases tbe pa.per circulation $100,

ooo ,ono

less only the amount of reserves restrained. f1-aorn cir-

cu.lat.:ton ·by the provisions o.r tho ~econd section.

Tb() me a.sure

hes been S1-1pported on tbe theory that :t t vrould g1 ve incrensed ·

:rt

is a fa.ir inference, the1"-efo1""E1, that if, 1.n

p1"'$.Cttce,. tl1~ mea.sn1?e should fail to create tho abundance of

circulation oxnected of it, the friends of the measureJ particuln1"1ly those ou.t of Onngress, would olsmor for such .inflation

It is a fair inference,

185, -

therefore., that if, in practice, the measure should fa.:11 to

create ·the abundanoe of ci1)culation expected of it, the· fr:lends

or

the., measure, pEtrticularly those out of Cong1. . ess!t would clamor

for such inflation as would give the expected relief.
n'11he theory, in my belief, io .e departure f1-.om the true

principles of finnnce, national interestf, national obligations
to creditors, cong!lesionnl promises, party pledges on t1H~ part

or

both poli ti.cal partles and of personal vi~ews an d p1•omises
1

made by me in eveI"Y annual mesma.ge sent to Congress and :i.n

every inaugural add:ress.u
trin my annual message to Congress in December, lBt,ri,
the follc1:d.ng passage appears:

"'Among tbe evil.a growing out o:f the Rebell:i.on e.nd not

yet 1')eferred to 1s 'tha.t of irredeemable currency.

It :ls e.n

evil Vlhich ! hope will raoei ve you.r most· earnest attention.

It is duty and one of the highest duties of governrne:qt to
secure to a c:t tizen a :med.i um of exchange of fixffd unva1-»ying

value.

This implies a return to a specte basts, and no

81.fbs t:l. i;u.te fOl'l :lt

ean

bO de,r1. sed •

It should be

·CO:ill11011ced

now, m c1 reacl;ed s.t tbe earltest possible :momerit consistent
with a. fair regard to the i11terests of the debtor cle.ss.

Immediate resumption, if practlonble ~nould not be. desirable.
It wou.ld compel the debtor ele.ss to pe:y beyond. their contracts

the premi tun on the gold at ti~e df:l:te of their purcha.se, and
vmuld bring bankruptcy t:u1d ruin to thousands.

F1ltictur:.tion.s,

however, in the ,paper value of tbe measure of a.11 ,rRlt:te,s

(gold) is detrimental to the interests of trade.

It makes

\

tho man in business an involuntary gambler; for in

186.

all

salt~s where future paymf:mt .is to be made both po.rties
specula.te as to 1r1i.rhat vrill. be the value of cur1,,e11c-y to be·
:ppid end rece:tvea.
'

sueh leg·:i.sle.tiol'.1 a.s ·aill :tnenre a gradual return to specie
payments end put an. :lrnmed:i.ste stop to £lu.ctus.tions in the

· of cmrrency. 'n

uAs eai"lly as December" 4, 1865 1 the House ·or Repr·esenta-

t:tves :9essed a Y"esolu.tion., by a. vote of' l.:14 yeas to. 6 rinys,

concurring, 'in th0 necessity of a contraction of the currency,
y,~rtth a viern1 to e.s early .11 resumption of sp<~cie paym(1nts ns

the business in+'e!'ests of the coun·cr·y will per:mi t,' nnd

'cooperative notion to this end, as speedily as
possible.

•'Phe 'tirst act passed by tbe Fo1"lty-First Congress

on thn 18th dW of ¥arch, 1869, was as follows:
Stntes, Be :t t ene.ctec, ::etc. that in <'1"der to 1')emove any doubt
as to tbe purpone o:r t:he go~1e1,nmont to· discharge all of' its

obligations to the public 01.,editors, and to settle conflict. ing questions and interpretations of the law, by · tbe virtue
of which such obliga.tiotlS hav~ 1)een cont:raoted, it is hereby
p1')ov:ldea and ·decla.1'led tb::tt t'.'r:e faith o.f the United Ste.tes is
t,

ollEmmly pledged .to the pay;nont in coin, or its equi ve.lent,
of all t:he interest bem->ing oblggation.s of the U:nited Stat~~,
snd of' all tbe inte1"est bearing obligations expressly provided

.

~-

.
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that tLe san10 may be pe.id in lawful money', ot~ in otl1er

currency than gold or silver• but none of the said iriterestbea1')ing obligations n.ot a.l1?eady due shall be· redec~,:rr.ed or paid

before maturity, unless at such ttmes as the.United States
notes shall be convertible into coin at tbe option of the
bolde1.,, or unless at such times bonds

01"\

the lTn:l tf.:1d States

bea1'):tng a. lower 1~ates of interest than the bonds to be re-

deemed cen be sold at par in coin.

And tbe Un:1.ted Sta.tea

also solemnly pledges its faith to :make provision at the
ea~liest practicable period for t:he redemp·tion .of the United

States Notes in coin.'
ttFrhis act still remains

as

a continuing pledge of' faith

of the United States, 1 to make provlsion ·a.t the eGtrliest

pr•actica.ble period for the 1·edemption of' the United Sta.tes

notes in coin.'
0

A. declaration cont,d.ned in tbe a.c~ of June 30, 1BG4,
.,

c.:n"'eated .an obligati.on that the total amount of' ·the United

Stotes notes issued, or to be issued, should never exceed
The amount in aatur.al ci1~cu.lstion w·as actme.lly
reduced to

:f;35H,ooo,ooo

at wbtch po:tn.t Oongress pe.ssed tbe

net of February 4th, 18GB, suspendi:rlt? the further reduction ·
Tbe forty million.a have ever been rega.:t"ded a.s a.

reservs, to be used in caseof emergency, such as has occurred
on severa.l occasions, and rnus t occur when, fr,om a.ny ceuse
revenues suddenly fall below expendi tu.res; a.nd s1:,,.ch a. reserve
is necest1ary, because the f:r,ac.t,ional currency, omountinr.g to
f:l1fty miilions, 'is redeemable tn legal·tenders at ca1J.. 0

"It mgy be sei.d tJ1Ht such a. return of fractional currengy
But let :.steps be taken for e.

for redempt:ton :ls impossible.

retu1-.n to }3pec:lo pe.yr.aent, e.nd 1.t will be round that _,siinrer will
take the place of fJ~s.ct1.onal cur1~cncy ae rapidly as it con be
supplied, 1,·gben tho pre·miu.m

011

gold reac:hea a sufficiently low

. With tlH:: iunou.n·t of Un:lted States rlotes to be ls sued.

point.

perman~:mtly fixed vd th :p1,.,oper lim1 ts, and tbe *11x•er.unu,.y so

st;rengtbened as to ·tl1e a.bl0 to l."t:'.'~deern them in coi11 on demnnd,
l t will then he able to h1nugu.ra.te a s:rstom of f1'lee be.nkinQ~
vdth such pt'OVisions ns to :make compulsoi~y l"edemption of t}1e.

circuhlting notes the 1,ank

i11

co:ln

01.->

in U:n:t.ted Ste.tee notes

the:mselves redeemable a:nd ma.cle equivalfm.t in coin. rt

uAs a measure preparato1'ly to free ba.nking or for placing.

tLe r;ovm.'"'mnent in a condition to 1~ede0m its notes in coin' at
the earl:test prncticablo moment,,

t

the reve:nu.Ern of the cor.mt~--y

should be increased so as to pay current expenses, provide fo~
tbe striking fund requii-•e.d by law, and also a stJ.J?plus to be
retrdnf:?d in the
0

r

T1?EH3.SUI1:f

in gold. u

mn not a ·bolieve1" :ln. e.ny art:tficial mel':hod of mnking

pi1pe1.. m.011.e,7 ecn~al to coin

·:t.1hon thE~

coil1, is not ovmc~d

or

held

reedy tc redeem the promises to pay; for the paper money is

notmmng rno~r~e then pl'ornises to psy, find is valuaole exactly
in propoFtion to tbe a.mou.nt of coin that .it can be conv-erted

into.

While co in is not used as a clrcula.ting medimni

01·

the

currency of tbe countr;r :ls not convertlble into :i.t at !)ar, it
bE:comes an ar.ticle of comme:rice as mucb e.s any other product.

. plus.

']:'he balance of tra.de hes nothing to do w:1 t'h the·· questinn. ,

Duties on imports,, being requi11-ed in. coin cr~atos
demand for gold.

in. the count·ry .,

a

11mlted

About, eno,1gh to se.tisfy ths.t d.em~1.nd re.mains

'I'o increaso thls supply I see no othr:r way

· open but by the governraent hoarding throu.gh the mea.ns above
. glven, and possibly by requiring the nat:lona.1 banks to Edd."

nrt 5-s claimed by the advocates of .the . measu1')e he1--e.;.
be.nking ca.pi te.-1 of tbe country.

I was disposed to give.

great wo1.ght to th:l.s view of the au.e·stion et f:lrst_; but, one
re~lec~ion, it will ·t,e remembe1.,ed. that. tr.ere still rema'.I.ns

t41,i,ooo,ooo

·O~ eutho1'. ezed be.nk
1

note ci1,,culation es::dg11.ed to

states having lass then their quote not yet taken.

In

sddttion to this tbe states having less then their quota of
bank circulr·t·ion bave the option of twenty-f'5.va millions

more to be tnken from those stf~.tes h.n.ving_ more th.nn tbeir

When this 1s all taken from those states having_

more thtm their proportion.

W.qen ,th:'.ts is all tn}ren u.p, or

vrhen specte payments are fully restoj:,ed.,. o~ a.re 5.n :rap1.d

process of 1,,estorat:ton, 17i;r111 be tbe

1:mo to coru.dde:r t:he

·
.· n458
question of more cnrrency.
·
';

TJ1e veto message came ~a an unexpected g:lft to the
country from the P1.. es:tdent.
prepared fo1i:- tJ-,o worst.

Th..e veto we.a reoet ved v::t th

lHO.
w:tth jubile.tion 1.n many parts on the country .and with appro•
bation in most of pe.rts of the r"emeinin~ sect;ion.s •.

'l'he direful

to nuch an extent that it lost control of the ~ouse of Represen~
tati i:tos, but v1hc1 could pred:lct whet

V!O.Uld
,,•

hn\re ht0ppened !:°H1d the

£le 1 ion measure to satisfy the extreme infl~ icnists snd yet it
hod been cAlled an inflotion1st bill so it wos not fEvored by the
c:r·edi tor class.

It ia extl. . emely doubtful

tl';1;1t,

tbe bill if passed

would hs.ve 1,esulted in inflation to any grof,.t extent.

lf the

whole thing contained no :rr:01,0, meBrrlng than A me1:-1e piece of legis•
le.tion the:n Grnat v,a.s in a. puzzling sittu1·tlon.

His best fi!iends

f'evo1~ed the bill end yet he aee:ned to see 1n tbe bill tbe <U.act
tbnt 1 t v;onld not s9tisf..y the gvoup thnt v;nnted tnflet:lon Bnd

on

t1:,e otbe,~ hand it vrould t:1r()Use B.S much opposition e.s if it \Vas

the bill and of Grant in his veto messe~e both in context and in
rn.e.11.r.eI'

or

constructing t.l~e

fU.. gurnont.

Bot.b men went beck to the

begi:rmlng of' the .bis tory o.f the 1Erga.1 tenders t:md ce~r·1~ied the

history to the infletioniat contrbversy by auotlng from the various
acts whtcb perta.ined to the sub,ject..

In tbeir Rr~·urnents both

101.,

wes rm obli;:rat ion wl1i.cb the Un:l t'ed StG. tes, the Repu1.illenn
porty, tbe Oongr~ss.,, the RHp1.1bl icrm lende!"S 'end the P1~er1ident him-

oe.itf had promised. to the cobntry.

There :ls Huch

B.

:T:}n~ked

similr:n :lty between tbo ·veto message fmd. thr:;) speecht1s whicl1 She1--1

elude ttet Sher:mnn hnd someth:1:n~ tc do wi tb the writ
cl Jsion. so :tt must be left
1

SB

of' the

a. possib1.1:1 t:r~

The effect of the veto upon the advoc:;.tes of the bill in

end atti.tudes.

togsn rus.s

J.
O .!i."

the firRt Congressmen

hms r-Jbuse of the Admin1.strat1cn for vetoing th€, bill.

It was said

that be got black with rage wbcn he first beard the news-. 459 ·Tme

sarne s.ccount stated tl':ist Ferry's face got ;red., !iT01.-aton. scowled,
. . 460
end M'errimo11 looked S()rrowfu.1 imd dl1:.uipp 1:,inted,

A.11 t.ha in•

flat:lontsts .10:h1ed in pred:1.ct:lrig di.re r)os11.1ts for the Ci:'.mntrJ and

messaz1e was received t.h0

'1,TOt!?. ·

·,ms taken on thr.:

the bill ove:P t.ha vet:o Bdf the President.
flnd 30 n.a.ys, e:trrht not vot 1. ng.

ov.G-st:i.on. of

pa.ssing

'l"ho r·esu'it was 3,1 yeas

,1fl
Sheimmn voted in the neg,1tii,re."'.,

With t11:ts vote the legisl'-3.ti,,e ca.reer of the so.;.cnlled. I111~lation
bill ended.

It mny be ele ssed wl th the many otrH?r histo1-.1ical event.a

192.
wh:lch produeed effects that were diometr:tca11y opposed to the
(

1 t1.· ~ 0
""'.,,.,o·ba"'",·11~
- u J,J .,., .
fl

J...

..

\,:; ~ ·•

Many of the differe11t phases of the cou.1,se of" the Infla•
tton bill 1::1.re inexplicebla wben considered from the ordii1a.ry

. · legislfit:t "iJe r:md econo:mic viev:point.

1'he ex~lnnA.t:'J.m1s c~re· not on

· the key w1rl ch .w·ould, unlock the explenB·tlc.m 'of t:h(t m:::..ny· other

r8mif1cetions of this interesting problem~
It is the qu.estion of the '.Pr~t:zsu1 y end wlietber or• not tbe veto
1

of the Inflation bill end th~ inflation bill itself had some direct
One of tt.e first h:int.s thot tbe?~~; might be e. cbe.nqe in tbe

Massaclmsotts Senetor-:1:;;,l cri.~1is ·would be solved by rnPk:lng Dawes,
M,'-'

Sec1')ettn~y of the T:r1:\~snry, ·~" /:;,;.

The Hert~blicens · ln MirnstlChuaetts

position was under wey at nprroxirnstely the same time es the con~

tho dispn.te ws.s to be

S(?t tled

for not1~d ng csm.e of :l t.

tn the Bbove mrmner wr-:s not co,rrect

The f:1.gu:re of filr. Butlsr played nn 1mpor•

--------

r.rhe ?~ew York Tr:lb1..me

,.,u.
1 0':"

for 8 April, contained the sug~eRtion thet p0rheps Butler
'l1he :ts:111e o.f the same pe1oer :f'or 11 Ap~1.1, contained t1n firt:tcle
t7hich sto.ted d:1.rectly th~.t some pt0ople believed tbat Bu.Iler

the Sr,n:.')1.n.c~field Republ:lca.n end :i.n corxneot1.on v1i th the stcternent

t11n t some people believ·ed the. t Butler we.n forcing G:r•Bnt to keep
R:lclwrdson:t it was recounted thet there ·wnm tt any doubt that some

of the President*s worst mistakes wero insti~eted by Butler or
Dopertment tbe co,mt1~y ·,r,ould

bfilVG

to i,wcerrt bim until a :new·

.tH35
President was elected.~

The :r:..1~:lbune ·:for 11 Apr:11 cd.uta1.ned ·tvro 1~efe·re:oceEi

t;f)

the

rer:ort thet G1,,ent had off'ered the rosi tton e.s SecretBx~y of the

t;f'rc.ssur·y to A.J. Drexel, o.f Ph:lladelphis..
G:Pf nt b1d · called upon Mr.
1

Drexel' on.d it

D1~exel hiid r•eru~H::id for business

11 eason.s,

WBB

4G6

It vrn.s kn·~vm that

eJ.so ru.mored ths.t
The uncertninty of

the people wi t:h 1~spect to ~tii"hat Grnnt WAS r,oinfr.: to do is shovm
I

'

in the rr-n:·ort of progref1s in the Sanborn cese in the 1:!J:E.!·!A~ .for
13 Apri 1.

lifter dtscnssinG tb(-1 humilisttn.r: t10Sition · tnvwhiclt the

Department scendel~, the writ~r went on to s6y thot tt,e preyers
\

snd tho peti t:lons of the reople

fOl'

a cl·,(mge ln tbe Depr~rtment

were not bsving any effect upon P1.,..es1dent GrBnt •

The P:r·osident

nation end lettin~ ~im atey, for the uriter said that et times
Grant tbz~ew 9ut hints that Riche.rdson would be asked to l"esign

194 ..

· and M:r~. Delano would be promoted 11, his ple,ce, only to he.ve
:b:lm contr.r.1rUct such sl-;t1teme:c:ts or bhits :ln a few }:ou:Ps or

t1

day

Again in an issue a few d2ys lnter it was

long ns he liked. 4"'8
~tJ

mn 18 Apr1.1 :lt wns rumored tl'·ot G·rrmt had

off•P1:ed the pos'lt:lon to LiE·utene.nt Bc·ele, rm old Army f1-;.:1 end from
.

Phi1ade1plda.

4fi9

fo:t, the phi.ce....
.

.

Gi"'nnt ts cu.s tom is to n:romotH them 01'11 t:t vo them

n r:ood 1,ecom.me:nd.ation."

4/10

· A few d n:vs la tor the t-Hnne ~)a:pe:r- :re-

not boen dentE,d 1):l e:ttJ.,e:?? the Pr·es:ld(:'mt or the mer:ibeJ?S of the
Cabinet nnd that the position hed b en offered to Wpshburne. 471
0

hed happened to shake his confidence .in Mr. Ric~erdson end he
tjll· ../'t,~ ,•ros
\tt::..4,..~ .... 1_u1.,.,.;

'

Po11
hv
nnoi··hr.-"H
.... ,o·-nt
,..!.........,. O''!·of'
,,.J
(..'.,.
L ,~,r.-:.\·;;.- ·r,.')
. '-'.:'.·~ J..

..;.;.

1 .. \ : ; ; , ..._.

'

t'L;nt
a
,lJ,c,;,\
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1 Jun.e RichB1: dson' s resignation e.nd the proh~l)le e.ppoint,nent o.f
Bristo1:1 t"let-e snnou.11ce,.d. 41 5
1

Wes thr ·resignation of Richerdson conneeted in any way

with the

veto

of the Inflation bill?

cult to answer in

a

is diffi•
Tbis auestion
....

positive way, but it is certain that his

successor was appointed because he favored the veto

·of

the bill,

and it was also stated by the editor of the !lm,v York T1?ibune

that the veto compelled

a

new Secretary of the Treasury not

beca.nse Richardson was so much unsound but bees.use be v1as unfit.
He we11t on to say tl1at the Sanborn ccntrs.cts showed something
t . 4176
t,...
'
The tenor o.f the editorial seemed
·uan. i ncompe.ence.
more
to ind:tcate tbnt t.he outcome of the inflation bill. had some

effect.upon the status of' ~ichardson.

It seems ridiculous

that the Legislat,ive and E~ecutive Department of tbe United
States should have staged suoh a grand. display of pyrotechnics
just to. relieve the stre.in on an incompetent and perhe.ps dis. honest Secretary or the 'rreasury,. but wben it is considered
that it was not the fate. ot Richardson alone, but also the
fate of the Republican party that htmg in th(f be.la.nee
problem tnkes on a c1ifferent mee.ning.

ent elements to be 1-:.econciled •

tbe

T:here v,ere many differ•

Tbe~e were many sources of

open criticism to be stopped up.
who 11.ad to be pa.c:lfied or ple,oated.

There vter·e many crit:tcs

A dimple piece of legis-

lation cou.ld not he.ve f'urnisbed the menns to obtain the varied
end·s.

It vra.s necessary for the _Republican party leaders to

ho.ve some source of politice.1 mat<:.>.:r:ta.l from wbtch they could
dretv e.n answer to tho group· thnt wanted inflation and it was

"'''
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also necessary that; they' could delve into the same source and
bring forth sometl1ing to placate those vrho were violently

It was necessary tNit some Congressmen

opposed to inflation.

· could· go home and say !1I d:id iny best to get inflation :r01" you,

but somehow my efforts failed.

If you elect me again! will

It was also necessa1:\v that some crould

surely put it over.''

go home 1;md say, t*took whet I did for you.
..

I saved you fro~·

tbe evd:ls o'f~ :i.nflstion, isntt that· wo:rth another term?n
\

·.

)

A.

close irwpection of the votes on the different amendments

shows that at least tifteen and sometim~s as ma:n.y as tweJ:i{ty-

one fa1lod to vote.

Perhaps it was essential that theee

could go home and say, "Didri •t you see hov, I ma.:tntained my
'be.lance on such an absurd question· and spent tny time wo:t-king

on things that were l,")eally necessary and beneficial?. Don't

you think th at rny neutral course shows tha,·t I am. entitled to
~mother term?"

It was necessary that Grent a.nd the Administration
leaders should have· some mater:lal with which to counteract
the evS.l effects of the Semborn investigations and me.ny other
1rregular1. ties in the Treasu.ry ,·Department.

or

An ordinary piece

legislat_:1.on would not have accomplished tbe purpose.

reputation

or

The

the ·financial leader of tbe Sene.te had to be

. k~pt clean so that the pa.rty ·could go ahead 1.vi th its financial

program.

The climax ·would he.ve to be such as would attra.ct a

considerable amount o.f attention.

A quick veto or an app?'OV•

illt's mes 8age would not have served the purpose.

The full ten

days were· a.bro rbed· in the task of cons1.clering the ouestion,

1D7. ·

During ·that time the country ·we.a getting qu.1te ex~ited about

the ul ti:ma.te decision of, the President.

of the President's veto_capped the climax.sufficiently to indicate Grant as the Savior of the count:ry and control by the
Republican party as the guarantee of permanent prosperity.
The above e.nalys:ts of tl1e situation n1ay be valueless as
far r:1,s suggesting a solution

accomplish one. purpos<"?,·
of the situation.

or

the problem, but 1 t does

It points out the 8.!Jlazing complexity

It illustrates the fact that the ans'.ver

cannot be f otmd in :a.nyo11.e pla.ce not can it be confined to

any one person.

The ·complexity of th~ problem is the only

fact tho.t can be proyen and the rest must be left until. the·
thne f.J-.rhen more mete~1.e.l 1.s available and n wider viov1point,

atte.1ned1'
Tbe motives of the tv10 men about t'lhom this investigation

centers are not clear.

Itjthe conduct of G.rant 11;1 this _ce.se

can be inferred froin legislative events tnen it can be said
the.t with a fair amount of cert a :lnty tbiit his conduct was

influenced by others.

The motives of Sherman a.re not clear

' at all e:nd there 1sn.•t a.ny evenue of approach Vlhich is tenable

when .based upon the material available e.t

tr1e

Sherman ·w·as an expert upon financial affairs.

rul figure in politics.

present tiir.<h

He was a.power-

Prior to .the Inflation bill it was

his custom to. ha.ve his vvrry even thOllgh be bsd to. resort to

Eis strong character

compromise and pol! tice.1 bnrgs 111.ing.

and. his/ seemingly strong poli t :teal position were balrmced by

the fact that he owed tbe lntto,:, to the party organize.tion•
J

The strength or weakness

or not he
him.

\~10.s

or

h1..s Position, depends upon v7hether

more. dependent upon the party or the party upon

It has been suggested that he ss:ld that Grent vms in-

different to financial affairs.

· If Grant was indifferent

to

financi.al ·affairs who dicrt:a,.ted hie finnnctnl policy and composed
h1s sta.te papers upon finance?

It ha.s been su.ggosted. that

Sherman might have been the c:bief :f'inanc1al advisor to GrantProof in oppos1 tion to this suggestion can be off'ored, ·but the

question still is present: if it vmsn 't Sherme.n,. who was it;
end if it wasn • t Sherman how did 1 t happen that the financia.l
views of Sherrnan and Grent were so Bdrmiler and the:lr attttudes

towards ·r1nenciel billa so nearly identical?

The connections

of Grant with the Sherman f~n ily and :1 t mey be thitt John Shernmn

· was to G:rant ·in finonce as

w.

T+ Shermen was to Grant in We.r.

\Vhen the un1rnovms in th1.s proportion are solved the relationships
between 0-rant and John Sherman ·1.tdll be clear.
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